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HITLER PEACE PLAN DOOM NEARS CERTAINTY
Nations 
Study of 

Fuehrer Speach

Yankee Home Runs Rout Cincinnati Reds, 7 to Allied
MakeKeller, Dickey and 

DiMaggioGet Circuit 
Clouts for 3rd Win

CINCINNATI, 0 ., Oct. 7 (U.PJ— The Yankees made it three 
fn a  row over the Reds today by taking the first world series 

in the R«ds’ home grounds, 7 to 3.
In winning today, the .Yankees returned to the "m urderer’s 

row ’ ’ ira  o f  Babe Ruth by slashing out four home runs.
T he b o y s 'fro m  Broadway, shifting to the west for  this 

game, gave one o f  the greatest demonstrations o f power ever 
seen in a  world series as they fir^d'aw ay all afternoon with 
home run balls over the fence 
and into .the r igh t field 
bleAcher^r

It « u  a glorloua day for young 
ChWllt Keller, Yankee right rtelder 
•who I* one year uut of the minor 
leaguea. He got two o f  the Yankees' 
four-home runs and every time he 

. cam* to bat. tiie fans In the right 
field bleachers cringed and ducked 
for cover.

- Sad Day (or n iam ptea
Aod U was • aid d a ; for anoUtn 

root t o . JuDlof ‘njompien « f  the 
B fda^ent j w  out of the-aiOly 
l e ^  and called upon today to fact 

in ona o f  ttwlr n ost

.It.M cm ad like, every ttau h« let 
a on bM* atent.caiaa a m * ,
tod f.to  bait the bau f o r *  honu m o .

In  the third Inning It v as Joa Sl* 
ifactSo, fatting under tbo puny
Mta' he tuu bten gtt.....................
aerla#, who ttoally got 
Keltir ) w d . . i r ^ .  
i.Jft-UM fltUx inntaf

LD.S.W1G 
EARS DIJLON

Slugging Rookie

bKOMU to a

m l f t t o r o S g h t W  b fiM ly .b u t 
their cauM n ov  U Umoel bop«teas.- 
Tomorrow Manager Bill McKeohnle 
probably will call on Paul Defrlnger, 
who pitched a beauUful gacoe to 
open the aeriei. to make a back- 
agaUttt-the-waU itand f ir  Cincin
nati,

BuU ready to oppose Derringer 
is that great right hander of the 
AiflWtean league-Charlle Rufllng, 
who lubdued Derringer a n d  the 
Rcdi In the first game.

First llomir
Like men who are in a hurry to go 

tom* place, the YanXees went to 
work in the first inning. Prank 
CroaetU walked, Rolfe roUed out to 
(Irst and m o v e d  OrosetU up to 
second.

Keller then unloaded himselt a 
Iremendou# home nin Into the right 
field bitaciierA.

The Reds came beck fighting in 
thclr half 01 the firil. With two out, 
Ival Goodman beat out a high 
bounder through ihc center of the 
Inrield, Frank McCormick alngled 
to right, sending Goodman to third. 
Ernie Lombardi acored Goodman 
with a alngle,

When the Reds came out for tlieir 
h*\f of Û e second, thry lound Bump 
Hadley on the mound for the Yan- 
kMx. Letly Oomei was taken out 
of the game after he fanned In the 
Yankees' half.

Nazis Suggest FDR 
For Peace Mediator

GIVE PEACE'PLEA
By MURRAY M. MOLER 

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 7 fU.R)~ 
Germany never will be able to  care 
for tlie dependents created by the 
war Adolf HUler has now caused 
In Europe, Reed Smoot, for 30 y 
a V. S. Mnator from Utah and 
second In line for the presidency of 
(he L. O. 8. church, declared 
day. •

Smoot made a strong plea for 
poace when, as a member' o f the 
Mormon council o f I3 apo.iUe.s. he 
spoke lo the second-day sessions of 
the-llOlh semi-annual Rcnerai con
ference of the Latter Day Salr\U 
church.

Echeei Oiher' Piras 
Tlie veteran isolationist, who lost 

to Elbert Thomas. Democrat, when 
he sought reelecllon in the face of 
the 1M2 Roosevelt landslide, echoed 
the pacific prayers made by church 
President Heber J. 6rant and rirsl 
Counselor J. Reuben Clark at open
ing day conference sessions.

Clark spoke ataln today, at ft 
special meeting of the church wel
fare committee, and condemned 
proposed repeal of the arms em
bargo clause of the American neu- 
traUty act.

lO.DW Jam Tabernacle 
Ten thousand faithful ,Jammed 

Into the Salt Lake tabernacle to 
hear Smoot and other high-ranking 
•uthorltlu' address today's two 
meeongs with almost every speaker 
indliding a plea , for p e a c e  In 
his message. Th« conference will 
Conclude tomorrow with se.v1on.  ̂that 
were expected to attract nearly 20,- 
000 people to Temple Sfiunre here.

Bmoot opened his conlerence ad- 
dres.1 with expre.-wlon.i of hope thst 
"wars now taking the death.'* o f lo 
many people will cease and will not 
grow nor widen the .«opc of those 
Involved." He prnyed that nothing 
n-ould happen to involve the Unit
ed States "In thin wicked wnr,"

“We were mvolved—al least In • 
pari—In the llist wnr." Ihe former 
Republican senator snld, "It left a 
trenvnrimis biifdctv on »he tax
payers of thl.i country."

Bt FREDERICK C. OECHSNER
BERLIN. Oct. 7 (U.R)-Ad0lf  Hitler 

Is willing to make peace proposab 
In tpedflc form if  President Roose
velt will mediate between Germany 
and the allied nations, influential 
and responsible Nazi sources said 
today.

Tl\e "desirability" ot tnedlatlon by 
the President, on terms laid down 
by Hitler In hla relchstag speech 
yc.itcrday. was freely dlKUssed In 
lending Natl circles.

A call for an Immediate armistice 
l ould be the flr2t move In any peace 

program, as they saw It, with an ' 
teriiBtlonal conference to follow.

Nftfls said Germany would accept 
Ihe pi'esent status In Europe and to 
nak. for herself only the return of 
the colonies taken Irom her as the 
re. ûlt o f the World war.

Despite the almost derisive 
Jectlon of Hitler’s "peace" apeech 
In London and Paris. Nazi Inform
ants. In position to know the atti
tude of th e . government, p le a s e d  
to believe that Great Britain and 
France would not ■'remain cold" to 
mediatory offers.

Coupled with the suggestion that 
It would be nice if Pre.sldent Roose
velt cooperaud with HlUer In ar
ranging peace on Nazi terms as out
lined in his relchstag «peech\ -the 
Nazis hinted If the President failed

Judge Upholds Demurrer
In Bridge Test to Send 
Case to Supreme Court

BOISE, Oct. 7 (Spccial)— Action o f  Judge C. E. Win.-itnid 
o f  the third di.strict court here today paved the way for 
Ruprcmc court docisiott on the W.W loll britlRo net Avhich 
wbuld permit purchn-se by the .state o f  the Twin Falls-Jeromo 
intercounty bridge, thus nmking the .structure loll A-er.

Judge Winstead upheld the defense dennirrcr without 
ruling on question o f constitutionality.

I l l  giving his <lrc|.sion totlny lu

BOX SCORE

CUAIU.CY KELLER 
. , ,  III! Iwe home runs in loday'i 

New Vork Yankee victory over Ihc 
Cincinnati Redi. Hnai acore wa>

N tw  VORJC. Oct. T (U r )- A  pUy hr 
ot thIrO worKt

IDin*:
rinsT iNnmo 

YANKa:.Oro*ttU
Itoll# tollad to McCormtek. uiiunli- 

l«fl. moYlni lo Mcon<l.
Kelltr hli K hom» run Into tt>« tiihi 

n»10 lUnda, keorlni Om vut atitkd o<

NEW YORK
CreMttl. aa.....
Rolte, Sb .........
Keller, rf .......
nlMagglo, cf . 
D k ley, c
ttolklrk. It .........
Oerden, Xb....... ,
naklgren, l b .....
Oemea, p ........
Iladlor, p ...........

TaUla .......
CiNriNNATI 
Worbcr, ab...
Frey, tb ...
Ooedman, rt 
McCormlfk, IV 
Umbardl,

AB n IlPO A E
.... 4 1 0 > t  0
. . 4 1 1 0 2 0  
. S 3 t  t 0 0 

4 1 1 2  0 0 
. 3 1 1 0 1 0  
...1 «  0 I  0 0 
...4 0 0 3 S 0 
.4  0 0 I t 0 
...1  0 0 0 0 0 
.. t 0 0 I 1 I

.31  7 ft IT II 1 
AR R IlPO A K

.... 4 I 1 I t  0
...........4 0 0 I I 0

B I I I  0 0 
.. S 0 1 0  0 0

I 0 I B 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
I 1 1 1 4  0
t 0 1 0  0 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1  0 0 0 0 0
.. I 0 0 0 1 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 1 0  0

Crart, ef 
•ergir, ir ......

OrlaMm. p 
i^ g le r a n n l
MfMft. p  ........
••mrdagaray
Herahberger, e

Tetala .............. 18 I 10 17 |o
a .IU lM  for arlHom in 0th. 
f.lU n  for Lembardl In 7lh.
New York ..................tOl 030 000-
otadnMi) .......... ito MO e«o—a

Raos tailed in>Keller «, DIMag- 
glo S, Olokay, Wcrber, rieedman, 
Lmkanlt.

ROMO rvn«->Kelltr I, DIMaggle. 
O leW .

'lOw-oft—Qeima I in li  Thompson 
I  !■'« B/l| Ortieem none In I >/>.
-  -  "• H . - O . r t " " -

W tnntnr , l le h t ,^ I U d ) ,/i  iMlni 
rlhlitr. thsoiFMM.

S ;”'
K |To\m(

^ l^ »-W »fb*r groundod o\ii. Oor<lon
Oorecin mixl* • i r t i l  play 

hkck of and i '
hy h»U « dtp.

» hlih tir W OIMagiio. 
Ooo(tmtn otii a hl|h boimiTtr i 

lC*alUa*4 •• r»|i 1. C«Ubi Ip

EDUmiK
0 p.-u:

'Ediiratlon 1' llfp lUelf. for there
> ileveinii.s litu nttiiurten and de- 

.lire (nr rrrnllve work." said Homer 
M, Davis, sii|>pvlntendenl of Twin 
Falls «-lKxilv in ni.i address to 84 
ilflPKsiM ftitriiiJltig Ihe Parenl- 
Teachfr ii:- cMimion district meetlug 
here lodn'.

SIrc '̂>1nH >lir Inrt that the schools 
havo <irnti <00 much With academic 
U-aU\lu« III the iiasl, Mr. DavU aaW 
that IliP M'h ôl nhnuld be child con- 
Aclnus iiiili'-i than subject bon- 
acloiis.

Tnir rersenaliiy
CIn.Miik III' address, he added, 

"True iiriMiimllty means Uiat onn 
shnuUI liM<ii well, be courteous, 
o|iPii.iuliiii''il. friendly and forceful 
in niMTi ti.'

At ihr iiii'il* hour Lite Catholic 
wowni an attracUve meal,
Willi n jmiiKillfl theme ths tables 
coveini «ini lovely white Itneu and 

r> it  «, Calaan I

N. Y. Series Results (icnsorcd 
From Red Fans, Writer Fears
nr IIKNRY Mol.eUORK

OROaLKY nSL D , OmOIN- 
^fATl, O , Ocl, 7 ,(URl~BoUtered 
by, a day of home cooking and a 
ilioiV nf oWlo loyalty, lu which 
even xhe alaluea ar«und^Ule Iowk' 
got down off their pede«t«ln tu 
with them juck . Uie Olncinnall 
nods moved liilo ihelr own-camp- 
Ihg (or burlnU ground loday for 
the third game ol the world aeries 
wllh the New York Yankiea.

A ikar riot took piaw uuuido 
tue. field today when Art (Hopny) 
ftisch  of Milwaukee, who has 
been iMrked by the bletcltei- gale 
•Inoe a week before the Iteds
clinched the National league 'iMn- 
M rt^ >a» flueiiioned by itanderi. 

how .he thought Uii aei<l«4
would, end.

, ............... ..........T— ioi'g

h e ^ l)K fI io o d . a n d  w ho. h w  
b * jn  f ^ ,  fo r W Hki by O InolnnaU  
s u ^ M r ^ r .  Who I h i  m  th e  Uook 
a c r ^  fro m ,O fo a liy  iie w . u o t -  
i t^ l>  ^iicketl iho  V ankeei. Onljp

tlir iiitpi'niiliii) of police aaved 
ryiM'ii II mil iieing taken lo ihe 
dhiii ini'! niul thrown In,

'ni juiiHi' ity Uto reception the 
Uriln wcv Klvt'n when Vhey came 
on ihi- liPlil tl»e reporu of the 
flvAt tnci Iiniiien In NOW York must 
hnvf |)rrn i cnsored, and the cus- 
ionin» Imve yel to hear what the 
Y|fllkf^  ̂ iiui to ihelr Idola,

M Mii>»i' riorello LaOuardla of 
Nrw Yolk ever ruiu for national 
oKkr hr ran ile|tend with utwoat 

on losing Uie Ohio vote. 
I ln r  i<» wo the games, his honor 
►RUI UP WM »u»-e U woMin al) t>e 
■,vri l>y Wiinilay nighi. that he had 
nuilp fiigngomenta for Monday 
ninrnliu in New York.

If (here are any aluggera on 
elilirr train they should have a 
riHd day here, becauie the left 
Ilelil tenoe Is ihorUr than a polltl. 
r l.i.'. woinlM, and m . r l fh r in w  
l..rrl,r wn l  tn r  too U r n m ov .d  
friMii 111. Iioin. tiKHOOk, to illp 
into Uie lingo of ih* diamond.

.a r . , ,  t, U liaa  tl

to take advantage oI his opportun- be essayed.

rRESIDEN-r ROOSEVELT

Ity, * "poace move” by Benito Mus- 
solml. 111 collaboration with Pope 
Plus and Oen. Francisco Franco. 
Spanish nntlonall&t leader, wodld

Oddities
Ittj United Freti)

BOMnARDMENT
WOnCKSTEU. MaBfl.-Wlllh.m 

Coiimcs, Kllcliburu rcslanrntciir, 
was grniilr<l a divorce on 8rniin(h 
o f crncliy iifirr le.itllylng lip «in  
boinbnr'Ii'il ultli some of tin: 
10.000 rrllKliiiis bookn which lih 
Wile Had rollpcipd as a mcinhir 
of Jehtivali's Wllnr.wes.

KXPKRT
DAM.A.S, Trx '-C o u r t  Cirfk 

Tom Nayli.i n.sknl Hherlff eiiKxit 
BchinUl hi! .'ftvlrcn of a snfr 
cracker. N»\lni pul a imckel ol 
|iai>ers lu n lliilr-iisrd snre. slam- 
merl tlir doin. thru fnund no one 
In his f>rri<r knr».’ Ihe coiuliln- 
atlnn. Wi-limlil tri'oinmrnded a 
lofkM»»ltU,

COI'.S
HV. 1X)UI.'I Miihirlsin drU’InK 

i| [inii' M'liiiulfi wrie 
iiililillp-nitPil ^)in - 
atllc. n ie  wotnw 

wliii viitiiutarlly 
ii».ki> (if l i  traniii 
tn r  Kliltird finiii 

iliity lo icgiitiir

In the vlclnliv i 
slarlled l.i An- 
en flIrectlnR n 
a'ere innlhm 
took over Ihc 
officers whn 
nchiMil |>iili<il 
pollro woik

,MIS‘I AHK 
DAl.l.AH, IV). VV. II. .lohnAoii, 

2a, a houAfl |)iUiil<-r. nuld 11 was all 
his mistake whni Inoiiglil ii> trial 
oi\ a hlgoms Jdhnwin
murrle<l Mmv l.riii Wimim, 10, 
without Irniiiiini il'i'l "hr winked 
l>enl(le hln IImi »He. Min. Ilrirn 
Johnson. 31. ni n Wl'A «rwltin 
room projeti.

t i iK ir
Nf.w  YOitK Mti|»rmn Cmirl 

Justice John I: Mi'drrhiin liilll 
members nl n iiii\ iniin-l In the 
llttmx vowitv tliM 4MH1
worth of nminiiil Imcl l>efii tnkrn 
from hlft chMiiix’iri in ihe Isnl (rw 
Wpeks. ' ’Niilliliiii W M>(n 111 the 
niurthoiise," M< iirphuii wBineil, 
"unless It Ia nnllnl tUiHii."

NON'IOMMII TAI.
LOS AN(IKI.Hi M u Klnoior 

notMevnll, wife of thr I'lrtld'hl, 
was gracious lo iiiiei vlrun.i. Iiiit 
ttouootnmltlal,

.'Ilio em bam ii?-"U  1« ii|i tiM>*ii- 
iresH," ahe aald.

Peace»-<"Or coiiiso |ira. o i» to 
be desired, lhat U, a Just priii p " 

1110 governor's kiss In tians' 
mentoT—"Oh, that was nil iimi- 

,I was unconscious,"

test case, which o ’ p̂st.lonn the 
stlUitlonalliy of ihe law, JiiiIrs 
Wln.itead declnrcil itmt the "qiip.s. 
tlon.i Involved me of immedliiir itiul 
general hilere.sl lo the inibllr."

"If there iire any fiuesilon.i n.' to 
legnmy of the art Involved Mifso 
should be deterinlnrd by ilir »ii- 
pteino courl without furlher driiiy 

hat the purchnse o( ihn InUlRo 
' be completed or the inicf of 

itiiMilinn reduced.
" ’I'o this end, and wIIIiduI tuiilicr 

liivrflilgnllon or consUlcniil.m <ii iiir 
hiw questions Involved, Uir Kriiruil 
ilrnnirrcr ol the delcnduiu i« tlie 
foiniilnint will be sustnlricd"

'Hie friendly buH lo rnjmn Midr 
Dlliclala from buyhiK the ’I'win rvil-.- 
■irinme bridge wan filrd bv M<i\d 
w l^yons. Twin Fallv Y.sifiiU.v 
Aiioriiey-ueiicral J. W. Ttu)!)! »inl 
It I’ , Parry and liariy llriniii. 'ivm  
Kiills attorneyn, (lle<l \Mih iiic cim- 
iilct court the deunirirr iiin'Mliiii- 
Inn the hUfflcleiK-v ol i)n' Ir^il 
Kinundn nr>on wlilrh (tie miii 
iiiiM'd. and a inotlun lo nuikr l.mii.i' 
roniplalnl.

Court officials î ald lod.iv thai ni>-' 
priO would ])rol)ai’Iy ln' iilni » ‘ ih 
Hie supreme court In iiip a>'M (i*

Delendantn for wlicim ji;ituiin'ni 
wiin entered a  ̂ itmiIi ol ioii,>\'h 
ni'lliill In dislrlrl roiiil iMni' Unv, 
(\ noltolfseii. II. It nud. Mull.' 
V. KiikVng and {lalvln i;. W hkIi'.

'i'lir«‘e Die .\fl<T 
F < m m I l * ( > i m > i i i i > “

IIKNO. Nev.. O 'l 7 diri II-mIIIi 
niiihorllles t»«lny liivr.MiKninl iho 
driith Ot Uirea pemonn and .-x'li'itifi 
hhirns ot a lourlh limii «ln>l ««-i 
hillevort lo l)e f<KHl |Hdv>iiinK.

tleorge Trnnlei'. siiHr irlirl of- 
rii'liil. Oharlea (lould imd Mis 
(Jlisrlea Qould died InM iiiiihi I'l"*!' 
nil Informal diniiei MiithnliiM I. A. 
l.<'oimr(l waa taken in n lio'|H<i>l In 
nrilOUl oondltlon.

WIS 
ROOSffibl iL 
OFFER M B

By ALLEN C. DIBBLE
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 (U.P1 — 

Chairman Key Pittman. D- Nev., 
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee expressed belief today that 
President Roosevelt would again o f
fer his services for peace In Europe 
but would delay until a "spirit ol 
adjastmcnt" Is apparent.

PKtman. leading the administra
tions light to repeal the arms em
bargo, gave hb views to  United 
Press while the .senate began a 
week-end recess of its debate on 
neutrality.

•There l.s no doubt Uie people of 
this country would welcome peace 
in Europe and that they have ap
proved in the past the President's 
efforts ill such bcholl and would 
approve future efforts for peace by 
the President,”  he aaJd.

BoU) Sides Need Approval
"They must reallie. however, that 

no such efforts would be effective 
unle&s welcomed by both sides to 
the controversy. Until the spirit of 
adjustment between the warring 
parties Is defhiltely manifested. It 
probably would be considered by 
one or both parties engaged In war 
as an Impudent Interference In an 
exUtlng war. U not, unca" 
InUrvenUon.

"Such matters are governed by 
the nUes o f  diplomacy an* ' ' 
n «lQ M l friendship and Uw 
dci>( Is best; able to detemilne.\l’hen 
co n ff lU ^  are luch as to jiuuly 
him in offering h is ‘ seh'lcea for 
peace.

Propose* Armistice
"There Is no doubt that he will 

do it as he has In the past when 
conditions make It appropriate."

Sen. Edwin C. Johns«h, D „ Colo., 
has proposed that the United Stales 
Join with otiirr neutral nations In 
promoting an Immediate nrmbllre 
lo bo tohowed t>y a llnal |>encr. Ills 
fesolutlon was referred lo riUman’s 
committee.

Sen. Burton K. >Vhetlcr. D.. 
Mont,, aligned himself formally 
wllh foe.s of embargo repeal and 
Sen. JoBlah W. Bailey, D., N. C., 

'Joined administration (orccs duilng 
the last 34 hours.

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
t^nited Press Foreign New* Editor

Fuehrer A dolf Hitler’s “ final peace o ffe r”  appeared today 
~lurope.'

....... .  -  a p p e a rs
to o ffe r  \iule basi«i fo r  a negotiated peace in Europe.

W hile the allied governments officia lly kept their promiBe 
to examine Hitler’s 10,760 word speech carefully, their people 
received it critically and often  w ith  derision.

In ^ lu lo n  it was indicated H itler’ s o ffers  face not only 
rejection but widen the gap  opened between Italy and Gnr- 
many by Ihe Mo.scow-Berliri accords. British newspapers 

scorned and ridiculed Hitler^

Nazi Voice?

Former Gernian 
Envoy Succumbs

IIKNBVA, Oct. 7 (Ui*> Ĉ oiinl 
.loliann Kelnrlnh von llniisloiir, 
77 oerm w t awUawadm K. VVnsh- 
iiiulon when llt« United m »K' 
leird the World wni. dird ai 
Cllniaus Oeiievolse,

Durlnt the World w-r-linnMnrff 
irnnice|M>«<'

mill was opposed lo auliinnrtiie 
Uis.

GERMAN W  
OVER NORTH SEIi

LONDON,'Oot. 7 iUPl-C(iiisldnn- 
bln Oerinan air activity liin bm i 
noted over the North .lea. il was rr. 
liorted In aviation circles ii.
reminder of Narl. tlire»i/i In bomli 
llin Orlll.^h fleet In force lllll̂ .̂ .̂  
AOoir Illtler'a peace teiins wnc 
rrpted. s

Reiwrlfl Mial Oerinaiiy had ii i 
ot long (llstance Ixiniblnu pli 
able lo attack Atlantic lui'irl 
^hlpplng coavoyn wero dlM'irdiinl 
In admiralty circles.

It wiis said that rmivoi
were far out lu tUa I' ".ii
difficult, for airplanes, wltli Ilinitri 
Kiisolliie supjillen, to Unit them.i 

Other than the activity ol tin 
nil plaiiM j)ver the Nniih .m'u. I 
as salcl/tlio prenent pojiltliin 

inurh hVe that ot Ihe World «ni 
nil Ihe Clerman fieri liutllcil iiii 
I nr nenr the'K iel caiinl and Hi 
li warshli>a palrollnii dnv n 

iilulit. (or any action,
Cdiivoyii are arriving truwlmU 

liilllMi |Nirta, It wan nald, wliiic 
II alngle loiui.

MINKRH ART PAV 
HALT I.AKtt CITY. Oct. T ilir 

A 3fi-rrnln>a-day wkhp increiinr 
Ktvrn to tl,000 Utah mine and nni''! 
er emploves effective today liy I'm 
imnlea with 0|Miratlona ilirouKlio 
111* slate.

Th* Berlin broadcaster who 
taunts British listener* In very 
Oiford aerenta !s suspected to be 
Norman ^iille-Stewart, former 
Briliiih u||r orrieer, convicted in 
1033 of being a German spy.

Sabotage on 
U. S. Battle 

Sliip Feared
.HAN PEOnO, Calif., Oct. 7 OIHl- 

All Icnves of sailors aboard Hie bat- 
llp^hlp UH3 Arlzonn were i-micellert 
Irtiliiv. reportedly follciwliiK dincov- 
ry Ilf n hubotage plot aboard the 
.iirshlii.

Niiviil iiulhorllli'n dn llnrd (o riim- 
iiciit nn u reiiorl tlii.I uu rifoil Iiiid 
.(Til plnmied to (Inmaiir ItiP dieiid- 

niiiiKlil.
AJIrr a wrrK of Inmel priullre In 

ilii- nnvy'B drill wiilern oil Ht<ii 
(.'Iciucidc Inland. Ilie Arlronu IiikI 
n'liinieil lo <hr flrrt nurhniiiRe In 
siin IVdro yr^lordny. 'I1ir ilreiid- 
imiiKlil Is the H’iiK»hip ut llnir Ad- 
ililriil ItiiK.irll WIImhi. coiiininiidci ol 
HIP Imlllrnlitp illvhKin Nf. 1 Oapt. 
1 r . Kidd In liPi commiiiiil<'i.

Ilar^rave.s Trial 
'i'o Start Nov. 1

I'dHATKI.t.O, 0 .1  7 HIT' ,1 II 
lli'tnnivoi. |i . 'il. cliHiKi'd Wllh 
uuiulrt In ih>' j|i>'claiul‘'i  nUi\ui« 
id K V. Hiiid'-i. Ahieiinli. nn>|. 
,1ml. In̂ ( JlitV. will KO oIiMiIkI lor

the liliil ulll br lu'ld hrtorr 
(1. 'I'»vli>!' ol IiUOki I'ull^. 

IP ruse wii  ̂ lrniir,Inir<l In him 
.IiiiIkp j . I' I)i>>vidnK III i’orn-

utterances, as did the news> 
papers in France, and both 
countries gave every sign o f  
intensifying preparations for  
hostilities on a large scale.

In  Berlin there w u  obvious 
appolotment that Hitler's speech had 
found such unsympttbeUe rem nses 
abroad. The offld sl press p n O ^  
the fuehrer’s proposals snd as
serted he sgaln had proved Us 
qualiaea of leadership and desiies
for  peoce. •--------------------------------------

LiUIe Mllitorr Aetivttr
Informed^ and responsible Nasi 

quarters, seeking other neons at 
ending hostUltlea and preserrinc 
aermany’s gains In the post two 
years, suggested that the fuehMr 
would be willing ta make peace pro- ' 
poeaU In: spedflo form U PretiOeBk 
Roosevelt would medute between 
Oermony and the aUM lo v e n -  
ments.

The Oermsn 1

ttoon t^ okoel o ! I__________
era l staff irben a  ftaw ta  j f a u  was 
shot over the O erm w  lines' 
on the western front.

While Uie French u w  no hop* 
for peace In Hltlet's speech, P ta i-  
dent Albert I>ebrun and Oen. MaU'* 
rice Quscar OaroellnN commander- 
in-chief of French armed forces, vis
ited Oen. Gaston Georges, army 
commander-ln-chlef, and Gen. Jo* 
aeph Vulllemln, air lorce command' 
er, at their respective headquarters, 

ratrel AoUvil7 
The situation on the western 

front'w as dianged only by greatly 
intensified Oerman patrol activity 
with the relch forces apparently in
creasing tlielr efforts to find weak 
apoU In the French lines. The 
French war office communique re* 
vwrted that during the night French 
artillery and machine gun outposts 
repulsed no fewer than 13 Oerman 
raids near Wlssembourg, outside 
Saarbruecken and along the Biisss' 
river.

' It was made known In London 
that the British liad noticed in* 
rrrn»ril Oerman aerial activity over 
the 'North tica, recalling Oerman 
ilii-rais to bomb the British fleet 
In toico U UltleT'ft "llnal peace ol* 
fenslve" failed. Tlie Drlllsli indl- 
raicd Ihey were not worried by the 
Ornimn activity.

Iliissliin activity to consolidate her 
po^lll(ln [In Ihe Inner Baltic was 
nvMiinrd lodny when Finelgn Mlii- 
l^ter F. Krkko ol Finland disclosed 
Mini ilir Krrmllii had Inquired as 
Ki whniirr ilip Finns would consent 
lo firiid a lepresentatlve to Mn.i- 
< a\v (41 aiM-iiM "YfttUiu* i»Ull(al av\d 
eioiKiinlc iirohlenis."

LATE FLASHY
H llC IIA R rH T,''O ei.'7 (ll.Ri—llu'maida and lluniary agreed today tii 

demoblltsa Ihelr troop* atani llirir iDmniun froiiller.
The troopa have been larlni m ili other since last ■itrlni and llin 

denioblllMttion agreement was regarded ai an impatlaitl >trp lowarda 
paeldeMton tn the AaMikiia,

Hungary already hoa alarted aeiKlliif re.ervlsla home. Rumania aeon 
will rollow aiUI. Only narmal Irontler garrisons will bo relalned.

liVDI( PARK. Uol. 7 IUfl^rre»ldfiit Roowvell liiillcated ludar (liat ho 
I* not FMMty l«  ru p on i U  liUlmatluua from llarllu lhai Adelf UllUr 
would bo willing I* have him medtaia Ihe 4uuea of Ihe Kur*r*an war.

Secretary William D. Ilaasctl, atler eonveylng l<« tiio Presidtnl iiiquirte* 
abeat Ihe poMlbtllly be night iirepflaa an armistioe, said M r Reeeerell 
told him tbera wfujtf be ne eomment er no reaollen.

II* wa* toM that lha negaliv* reaction mlghl be interpr«1e«i ,*• preal- 
denttail teleeUea et the InvlUllon.

"The lAlerpreUllea la a »  le you," llaasell said.

FRENCH C M N E L  
lAKEN BY NAZIS

HKItl.IN, o n  7 (U.ni- A Ficiuih, 
Hciirnd nliitl lleuleiiant roluiiel was 
cnimirrd Hlirn antl*almalt guns 
nliot diiwii a Kicnrti plane nn llin 
wr.sirrn front, the Oriman high 
coiHivvaml BMterlert loday.

The plime wun furneil to laud In 
(ifinm n leiiHory, II was explained, 
mill llie ilPdiriiinil colonel and thrcn 
oiliei men Ui the pUne wer* made 
jiilnoners.

A nei'ond l^ench plane. It nns as* 
^erled, wan »liot down near Ootles- 
ti'-iH- «lieiP rrlino Minister Nnvllle 
('liiiiiilieilnlii went a Hills over a 
\p«r ago Id ('(iniei with Adolf Hitler 

the MiinU-U i'.ot\(e«ence.
Ilotli jdHiiei were i>art of • French 

lei'oniialnaance group which tried to 
riv over Ihe lUihie near Bonn, tt wai 
nuKl. ■ . .1 '

niei e was mUior arUllerjr aeUvHj* 
itin the western Iront, the OMiunun* 
Ique said.

On Uie easteni front. .it was.Mlll. 
oerman troops eonUnuetf w itnw l: 
Incident Uielr advance e««t 0( ttM, 
VWula t l w  and In UN i-------*“ -
•m  (owani Uit 04m

V .
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BRITISH CLAIM BREACH BETWEEN ITALY AND GERMANY
HIM H D
M U m iN I P l i .

II Asms
Br FBEDERICK KUil

LONDON, Oct. 7 (U.fi>T-Adoi; Hil
ler’s "final peace ofier" nol only 
faces rejection by the allied powers 
blit It may widen an apparent gap 

• between Oermany and It«ly, It wti 
undent<XKl todaj'.

8com and derision were heaped 
upon the Nazi fuehrer's relchstag 
speed) In quarters representative of 
BrltUh nallonal opinion. Bui nobody 
here.^ taking the dovemmeni and 
the people as a whole, had had the 
nJlghtesi Idea the ipcech would be 
acccplablc.

Atalnit Dtire Advice
More Imporlaiil. it was undci-slood 

Hitler mode his "pcacc ’ offer 
apilnst the strong advice of Premier 
BcnUo Mu&soUni, and Joachim 
von Rlbbentrop. German foreign 
minister, had brusquely brushed 
inide n program olfered by Coiml 

/GftlenKO Clano, Italian foreign min
ister. In ihc name of his father-lu- 
law. Mus&allnl.

Well informed embflssy qiiarl^is 
r eport! thfll when Clano nent lo 
BerlliW cl. 1 at the Invitation of the 
OenOTn'govcmment <Jt wa.s jeiwri- 
ed also that Mus.sollnl was Invited 

'first nnd declined to go> hr con
veyed lo Rlbbentrop and HUler a 
conolllaion' pence plan which Mus
solini hsd worked out, providing 
among other things tor the re-crea* 
tlon of an Jndependrnt Polish state 

— pt restricted sUe. Its Integrity to be 
'  guaranteed by all the great powers 

of Eiu^pe Instead of by Germany 
and Russia alone.

buggested- Conference
Museollnl. also was reported lo 

have sugge.^ted that ail other prob
lems. ranging from disarmament to 
colonics and an economic new deal, 
khould be discussed at a five-power 
conference. . I n c l u d i n g  Britain, 
France. Italy, German/ and~ Russia.

Ciano, id presenting this plar *- 
the Naxl chieftains, wus said to K  . 
urged Uial It would be extremely 
difficult for Britain ard FYance to 
refuse such an offer.

Rlbbentrop, however, turned It 
down. Infoimantd assened.

The Daily MaU reported today 
that Prime MlnUter Neville Cham
berlain might malce a speech In the 
house of commons Monday, replying 
to Hitler. In any event, Chamber
lain had announced before the Hit
ler speech that he proposed to make 
a statement on the progro&i of the 
war on Wednesday.

Townscnii 010̂ ) Meeting 
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesilay ai 8 p. m. at the city .hall.

Returns to Wa.ihinfton
John A. Flahlff, who has been 

vUlting his sister. Mrs. Vira Murray, 
lor the past'several weeks, left this 
morning for Bremerton. Wash., lo 
resume his duties aboard ihe U. 8. 
S. Colorado.

Mother WIni Divorce
Mrs. Ethel Molnar tecelvtd 

tody of a son. 4, in ihc divorce decree 
which hnd been granted to her to
day in district court agoln.^i James 
R. Molnar. The couple married July 
11. IBM. at Llvlng.ston. Monl.

Thirly-Day Sentence
Prank Hack. Filer, wa.i sentenced 

today to. 30 days In county lall by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on 
charges of Intoxication in a public 
place. Hack pleaded gulltr yesUrday.

vas arre&ted by H. F. Stockamp, 
Filer marshal.

Amended Article*
Articles of lnco>poraUon (or the 

T^'ln Falb Coca Cola BoUllng < 
pany have been amended -to show 
capital stock at 139,000 divided inlo 
300 shares of <100 par value, accords 
Ing to a notice filed with the county 
recorder' today. The a m en  dec' 
arllcleti were signed by Keniell An
derson; president, and Carl N. An 
derwn, «ecreUry,

HAZELION SCOUTS
T lw te te im lm  ©f Boy Bcout Uoop 

40 of Huelton thU Afternoon xe< 
celved approval on - appllcBtlcns 
made for four merit badge aVards, 
H ^as announced by Gordon Day. 
ex^utive of the Snake river area 
CQuncU.

Les|.le Perkins received approval 
on merit badges In athletics and 
surveying; Lee Coutson in swimming 
and Charies Gale in reading. ' 

Scoutmaster of Uie troop Is Roy 
L. Gale white examiners Included 
Gale and Cmeal Atbertsen.

PSA Agrees to Buy 
100 Cars of Onions

CALDWELL, Ida., Oct, 1 (UB_ 
The federal sun>liM commodities 
corporation has agreed to purchase 
100 cars of Idirlio onions, L. L. Hurst, 
Caldwell dealer, announced today.

Dealers and growers held a meei 
In* here early UUs week appml 
to the F6C0 (or puidinse of the 
aurplus crop aflGr Ihe market took 
a dlsnstniiis

News of Record
Marrioffc l.iccnsM

OCT. 7
Albert R. Uiibatdl, :14. And Doris 

M. Cam|)t)ell, ’JO, Ixiiii ol lJulil, 
llioman Wesley Uoly, 47, and Urin 

Viola Turnliuecd, 48, l»oii» o( T«lu 
Falls.
•  —
I OIrtha I

- •
To Mr, and Mrs J, K K»lhiKer 

Twin Falls, a boy. yrMfrrtny *i the 
Twin Falls rouiily iiwpHnl maler- 
Jilty home.

To Mr. HM<I Mi.i. Kilwiuil Hiiorkry 
o( Twin Fall*, n boy, iii1« morning 
al the Suburban nmiernlty iiome.

T e m p e r a t u r e s

NtJl V«»li

Mcii Krsnrlico
H»lU«
TWIN KAIJ.S

CARD of TIIANKn
We wUli i« •xtend our hearifelt 

UiankA and api>rertatliiii to all our 
friends wiio heliml us during our 
r«o«nt bertavsinent. t

Tiie Morso Fatnlly
CARD TIIANKB

We wlsli to u t«n d  our iieartfelt 
thinki (o our r r i i .......................

News in Brief
Caiifomia Visitor 

Mrs. E. S. Rupp. 8e,uta. Monica, 
Oallf., is visiting Mrs. Evan Tarr.

Law Student Elects 
James L. Bothwell. son of Judge 

and Mrs. J. R. Bothwell, Twln Fails, 
has been elccted clerk of Phi Alpha 
Delta, nntlonai law honorar>-, at ' 
University of Idaho. Moscow.

Minliler Kelurnt 
Rev. E. Kast«n, pastor of 

American Lutheran churches 
T»-ln fclls  and Jerome, returned 
thh mdmlng from a conference 
Mo.icow. Senices at both churches 
will resume as usual.

Home from Lara 
Hamer Adams returned last eve* 

ning from Lava Hot Springs.

VIsltora Here •
Mrs. Dorothy Pickett and daugb* 

ter. Carol Jeioi. of Eugene, Ore., art 
visiting for Mveral days at the horas 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vandenbark, 
953 Third avenue west.

BOMBING PUNES 
WILL STOP HERE

Offtctals o( the Idaho Pilots as
sociation this afternoon announced 
here that army lx>mblng planes from 
Hamilton and March fields In Cali
fornia would stop al the local air
port at fom^ future date and would 
be open to public Inspection at that 
time.

Word was received here tliat the 
planes ore soon to make, a nln(h 
corps are* tour over eight western 
atAt«a-t«iMnUt airmen and als« to 
^Uplay-wM latest fighting craft to 
the general public.

Stops, It Is understood, of 24 hours 
rill be made In each city visited.' 

Stops In Idaho will include Poca 
tello, Idaho Falls and Twin Falb.

Tod«y local pilots said arnnge 
menta would be made to welcome 
the planes here and that It Is prob
able that a dinner will be arranged 
for the visiting officers.

Tlie same officials pointed 
tiiat exact date of the local 
would be announced through the 
press as soon as it Is teamed.

A A A  Gives Idaho 
Beet Men Nearly 

$2,000,000 Help
paymenu to favmers oj\ t l*  1030 
Idaho sugar beel crnp will loNil ap* 
proximalely JJ.000,000. Milford J, 
Vaught, chnlnnan of Ihr Irtnho AAA 
commlttN', *»ld todsy.

He exj)efied ihe rair of i>«yment 
to be belwefu (I QQ aiul 13 j» i' ton 
dll Augnr brrt,i. (lr|K-n(llntt u|>on the 
suRftr fonirni, Rrm it rriinru Indi- 

rnrly mil tro.̂ (.̂  will raine the 
sugar cnnteiil above U.m yrar.

OnjKt'TION
NKW YOltK, Del. 'I iuR)-Tl>« 

Nrw Ynik (nir nldrinln hs<l allot
ted nrxt TliiirMlny to tlie United 

'hrrwrrs ami ■l*i> lo llir Women's 
ChrlNtlan Trini)ernnce Union. Tl»e 
W. O. T, U . however, cibjeotrd and 
poAiponed its day uiiill t'rlday.

Channel I)am nirutiii (ravel In 
AUi'ii enormciun ikIiooIs ot( North 
Ciiiolina Hint ilir water xonirllinrs 
Is blood red with (heir ouiipriy hue.

Tire Fpund 
Local police this afternoon re* 

ported tliat an automobile tire and 
wheel had been found on the high
way north of Hansen. The tire and 
wheel are now at the police station 
here and can be had by the owner 
upon proper Identification.

At Ihe iloiplUI 
Among those admitted to the 

Twin Falla county gcneral''hospltal 
were James Sharkey, Harold L,ackcy, 
Mrs, J. E. Eslinger. Mrs. E, J. 
Hsyes and Mrs. Leona Rex, all of 
Twin Palls: Mrs.' G. D. Clark and 
Mrs. Robert Gillet. both of Buhl; 
Mr*. Nellie Pit. Kimberly; Mrs. Ray 
Wcndllck, Hoiley. Dismissals includ
ed Fred Grenz, J. E, Stoker, Mrs. 
C. O, Slack and Mrs. Don Harland. 
nil of Twin Falls; Maxine Hayes 
nnd Don Stafford. Kimberly; H. L. 
Fllnk. FilrfK

O U H H G O A L  
010 TO P.-TH,

IPnn P»st OaO
the green and i 

let leaves o ; the Virginia Creeper, 
while cn'stal vases held clusters of 
Snowbcrrles. Matrimonial fruit and 
the Wue grapes ol the creeper. Inler- 
si>erclng were tall blue tapers in 
crysUl holders.

In charge of tlu dinner were Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan, dining room, snd 
Mrs, C. L. Smith, luncheon commit
tee,

Regl.Htered at the morning Ken* 
slon were 64 delegates from AcequU, 
Jerome. G or in g . Eden. Twin FalM. 
Buhl. Burtey. Rupert, Malta and 
Almo.

Cammittees
Committees appointed this mornt. 

Ing Included J. V. Fowler, Acequla. 
M n. L. A. Carnahan, Malta, and 
MnL Stelle, Jerome, on resolutions, 
while the nominating group was 
J. Holyvak, Burley. Mrs. T. W, Hicks, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs, Harry Edholm, 
Gooding.

Opening the program was a spe< 
cial musical program, arranged by 
Mrs. Gerald Wallace and greetings 
were extended by Mrs. Doris Strad- 
ley, Twin Falls county auiMrlnlen- 
dent of schools: Mrs. Nellie Roberts 
of Jerome and Mrs. Florence Haight 
o f  boAsla.

Ai the afternoon session Mrs. R, 
L. Bralnflrd, Wardner, state presl* 
dent of the Idaho Congrew of Par
ents and Teachers, will discuss 
"Qulde.i to participating Member- 
siilp." Burley delegates also will di
rect a panel dlscuulon.

Throughout the day members of 
Mrs. Edith Schroeder Jacklln’s ac
cordion ensemble fumjshed musical 
numbers.

With 11 colleges, UQlversUiei and 
normal schools added to the ac
credited list for raemberahlp, the 
local chapter of the American Asso* 
claUon ol V nlvm hy Women Is 
looking forward to an enlarged en> 
roliment this fall, officials sold here 
todoy.

Many local college women nave 
heretofore been barred from the as- 
eoctatlon u  Iht Institution which 
they attended was not Included on 
the accredited list. Tlie changes 
were made by vote of the National 
American Association of University 
Women In convention last June and 
include the following:

Brigham Young university, Provo, 
Utah; Utah SMle Agricultural coU 
lege, Lotcnn. Utah: Ball State 
Teachers college, MutKle, Ind,; 
Capital university, Coltmibus, O,; 
Massnchu.ictU Stat« college, Am
herst. Mass.; Northern Illlnola State 
Teachers college. peKalb, lit.; 
Norih Texas State Teachers college, 
Denton, Tex,; Scripps college. Clare
mont, Calif.: State Teachers college, 
MAr>’vllle. Mo.; State Teachers col
lege. Buffalo. N. Y .; University of 
SoiKii Carolina, Columbia, 6, C.

It is the hope of the local officers 
that tiny woman interested in be
coming affiliated wUl get in touch 
wlUi the membership committee, 
const.stlng of Mrs. Dean Affleck, 
chcilnnan; Mrs. Harry Ball and Mrs. 
Ed Tolbert, president.

The first meeting of the new year 
will be held at the home of Mrs, W. 
A, Van Engelen on Saturday. Oct. 
14 at I p. m. Mrs. Homer Davis. 
Mrs. L, H. Perrine. Mrs. Mercedes 
Paul, Miss Ruth Johnson and Ann 
Williams are in charge of the 
meeting.

Aclor

Jterome Woman Dies 
After Long Illness

JEROME, Oct. 7 iSprrlal) — 
Funeral seivlces are being iilanned 
for Mrs. Nancy MntlldR Oravlot. 71, 
.Jerome reslrifnt for six >earn. who 
died at her hnine here on FrUlny 
afternoon iit 3:4.̂  p. in. niter a 
lengthy lllnes.t. Tending srrnnge- 
ments for burial the body re^iA.st 
the Wiley funeral home.

Mrs. Ornvlrl wn* lx>rn Miiy 1H08, 
flhe leaves her huftbitnd, A. J. Ora- 
,V|et, Jerome, aiul the fnlliiAlng Anns 
and dniighters; Q. M. Prnrod, Ok- 
den; Snniu^l Oraviet. OKilm: A. L, 
Oravlei, Jeioine; H, « ,  ortivlcl, Jer
ome; Mrs. Mntllii* Dl.̂ iio(>. lievler. 
Calif.; Mrs. lto.se 'riiomiiMiii, Jer
ome, and Minn iiunie OinvlPl, Jer-

MerchantN Meeting:
Impoitatit »o.->lon of (hr inn- 

chants' liurenu of il»> Twin h'nil* 
Ohamt>er nf Comiiirrre will he' 
held nl uiKiii Mouday, CKt. 11. at 
Ihe IldRfr.soii lioipj. cimirnmn 
Jud Clark nnncmncrrt tminy

Matters lit rdinirctlon xvliii (lie 
teachers' iiiAiliiiir intr (his 
month will (>r tnkrn up

KNDK TONIOHT! l.AHT rKATURK AT lOilB r  M

'•THK UNDKK I 'U r
1 — U<uiah Rgndl, VIriInU W 
. Aubrfr nmllh, RUriarit Lin

TOMOKItOW; 
W'HIIK . HOT l,OVRHl 

MAI) ADVKNK’ltr:’ 
Knthraliint TlirliUI 

Tin III to (liriit Htai«... 
a cast »t ihminindfi , , . 
■weeping t» vllirant life 
the rlinrncters of ilia 
great Mixtein Novell

(75  D A W  AS
Abraham Lincoln, as portrayed 

by JtM WlUlamson In the Twin 
Fail* high Mhooi all-ictaeol ploy. 
■•Prologtie lo  Glory." lo be given 
Oel. 19 and tO. for whleh (kkela 

■n sale to Ihe public next Wed- 
oeMlsy. (Erening Times Photo)

M M E  FARIttll
MUs Minnie Pkrrar. resident of 

Twin FftUi for • number of yean 
•nd World war ourM. died in »  boe* 
ptt»l ID Bollywood, CtUf. *niursday 
monUsg renewing a paralytic ftt* 
Uck, kceonUng to w o r d  received 
b e n  by U n . kua M. White, a friend 
o f the deceased.

A  mlUt*ry HmitUI will be conduct- 
ed at the CoUfomla veterans boa* 
plta\ ftt BawteUe. Final amnge* 
menta are pending. twalUng word' 
from relaUves in Kansas.

Miss Farrar Is survived by two 
.nleoes, Mrs. Marlon Harvey and 
MlM Martha FArmr. both of Long 
Beoeti, C&Uf. was also %. als> 
ter of the Ut« Barry W. Farrar of 
Twin Foils.

Serving overseas for o year dur- 
ig the World wor, she retume' '

Twin Foils to make her home, w ......
here, she w u  «  member ot the Twin 
FUls American Legion post. About 
10 yean  ago abe left to make her 
home In CallfomU.

STAFF ENIAIIGEO
E. T. Roberge, chief bootswoln's 

mate tn the United States navy, ar> 
rived In Twin Falls today to take 
over his duties os assistant toM . D. 
Davis, who this week opened a navy 
recruiting office In the postolllce 
building.

Roberge come to Twin Falls from 
Ogden. Utah. He h u  been In the 
navy for many years.

Dovls this afternoon announced 
ttu.t openings for service were noted
for all ratings. Appllconla mtut be 
between of 18 and )1 years.
All ex -serv i^ m en  wiio liave been

JEROME. Oct. 7 (Special)—Ap
proximately 179 damage was done 
to a pick-up truck being driven by 
Fred Otto of Jerome when his cor 
collided on hlgtiwoy N  near Jerome 
Thursday with a truok being oper
ated by Henry Bowman o f Ketchum.

Cause of the accident was termed 
rainy weather and failure o f  Otto to 
see the oncoming truck. Otto wa.t 
traveling west on Uve two-mllt load 
and as Itc arrived at the intersection 
and came to a stop ot the stop sign, 
he pulled onto the lilgiiway but ai 
parently failed to see the Bowmt 
truck which was trave^ g  north ( 
the highway. Bowman'skidded Into 
Uie Otto machine, di^maglng It ap* 
proxlmately S75.

Investigating (he accident wat 
Deputy Sheriff R. H. Seeley.

Neither of, Utc drivers was injured. 
Only slight damage was done to the 
Bowman truck.

OE

EX-SAILOR HELD 
N STORE ENIRY

A former sailor was In Twin Falls 
county Jail (odny, ordered to face 
district court on charges of second 
degree burglary at the J. C. Penney 
store.

e i.H Liiwience V. Urook.i, 34. 
Merced, Ciiltf.

SrooWs wnK bound over to dblrlrt 
court totiny by Probnte Judge C. A. 
Bailey, wlm set bond at $,100. The 
ex-sallor was unable to inovlde (he 
ball,

Tlie seconil degree 1;liiKl«ry'of 
ftnse a:,.'sev\cdly occurtni ’llniTMlny 
at the local store, arcordliiK '<> com
plaint signed by R. 1*. nnbln.son, 
manager.

Beddini; Stolen
SonielKKly u  gniiiK tci slee]) out

doors In comfort—uiilc« priicr offi
cers cntcil up with tlirm

O. Watson and Ulie Cagle, 
Buhl. Inst ft BleepinK I>iik, Heavy 
quUts, five ortlluavy one new
tat'paulln. one bed lurimulin and 
mattreos, nrcoriling to n rei»irt sub
mitted to the flheriff s oUlce.

RED LOOMIS, ?3
Fred Loomis. 73. died this moni' 

Ing at 4 a. m. al his home. 994 Von 
Buren .stieet, following three years 
of lilness.

A resident of Twin Falls the past 
six years. Mr. Loomls was bom June 
23, 18C6, at Spirit Lake, la.-

He L% survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Mary Loomis, and two soru, Elmo 
and Harrj- LoomU, all of Twin Falls, 
Another son, Herbert Loomis, and 
ft dnughler. Mrs. Edward Norrell of 
Minneapolis. Minn., survive, as do 
three daughters, Mrs, Cleoia Kieth 
and Mrs. Robert SulUvan. both of 
Los Angeles, nnd Mr.i, R. E. Mnr.sh. 
Salem, Ore, A slater, Mrs. Geneva 
Bodell of Los Angeles, also survlv

Funeral nrrnn?emcnts awn 
pending word from relatlvci,, Tlie
body rcsw at the Twin F a lU ......
tuary.

Rites for Infant
JEROME. Oct. 7 (Speclnl) -  

Otftveslde services for the Iwtont 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, William Ol.sen. 

Jerome? who died at Uie Wendell 
hospital on Wednesday, were con
ducted niuridAy at 3 p, m. *t tlie 
Jerome cemetery. Wiley funeriil 
home was in charge ot tntecment. 
A, 1^0 Olseti offered prayer nnd 
dedlrnted the grnve.

The child leaves besides hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnni OUrn. 
two brolher.i, Delbcr^ and Rlclmrd.

out low than eight yeah wUl be ac
cepted for additional duty at the 
rating the)' held when discharged. 
£x-servlce men who hove been out 
over eight years, but who ore not 
pver 3d years of age, will be accept
ed and classified os seaman, first* 
class, or firemen, simnd-cla.u, de
pending on the de^LTtment 
enter.

The recruiting station Is o|)en 
dolly except Sunday.

Robbers Flee 
With Arsenal; 
Hunted Here

Armed with enough guns and 
ammunition to outfit a good-sited 
posse, two or tlu-ee robbery suspecU 
who looted a Rockianfl. Ida,, hard- 
ware store were on the loose today.

Twin Falls county peace otllcers 
were asked by Rockland authorities 
lo keep 0 sharp watch for the fleeing 
suspects, who ore believed to be 
traveling In a dork-colored Ford 
coupe.

Here's the loot the suspects got at 
Rockland yesterday: '

Seven rifles. 300 caliber.
T vo  20-gauge shotguns.
One Winchester rifle, scope 

sight.
One Remington .32 automatic.
One 12-gouge Winchester shotgun.
One 30:30 Wlncliester,
Quantity of shells and cigarettes.
If that arsenal doesn't moke tlie 

fugitives n dangerous outfit for of- 
firers to encounter, nothing slwrt ot 
nn arnty would.

Seen Today
store owner ao intent oa  

Ing warm by small laaoUoe itove 
that he faiU to see or 1 ^  cus> 
totoer. tmul customer . d ^  m  
botUe < «  noor. p u rp oo ^ breaking 
I t  :  . Man ejaoulatlng aom«t2>ln< 
tn loud tones as be dlacoTen b« 
tat wife’s  birthday s»Up |>ast him 
yesterday.. .  Warren Lowery com
ing back with deer to make It 100 
per cent for sheriffs office (War
ren also explaining the wlentUla 
method by which he shot deer In 
exactly the right spot for mount- 
' the head wllhbut damage!. . .

nr aiwwlng how he'd pick his 
teeth, taking entire plate out dur- 
Ing demonitrotlon, . . And lady 
Joywalktng across Main avenue, 
pulling a clgorett« to boot.

iw o I n W en
PRISON SENTENCE

State’ prison sentences were meted 
out here today to two men. bring
ing to four the number o f  defend- 
anu ordered Into the penitentiary 
from Twin Falls in two days.

Tliose sentenced today by District 
Judge J. W . Porter;

William Edwards. Ogden, one to 
five years on conviction of second 
degree burglary ot the Twin Falls 
Feed and Ice company plant,

Henry Strickland, one to l i  year«, 
forgery. Strickland pleaded guilty 
today and waived time for sentence.

Those sentenced yesterday were 
Kurt Kohiike. Payette, five to 15 
years for armed robbery; Charles 
Mackey, one to two years, parole 
violation.

N,.
■ LOCAL AtCm

'O ne man wai all^tly Injured as 
a result o f  an autom^tle accident 
Which occurred on Kimberly road at 
Five p ^ t a  east las^ nlgbt, police 
records show today.

The injured' man was Mel Bub- 
bard. Hansen, who was treated by a 
local phyalclan. Be received cots 
and facial bruises.

Hubbard w u  a passengei tn a 
■ ■ by Howard

Heirship Decree 
Asked by Widow

Asking o decree determining heir
ship In the estate of the late E. S. 
WUlls, who died in Twin F^lls coun
ty April 18, IMl, a petition w u  filed 
In probate court today by M n. Mary 
6. WlllU, the widow.

Judge C. A. Bailey named Ted 
Landers, George Puller and ’Diomas 
B. Bondy os appraisers. The estate 
consists of property In the Highland 
View tract. Hearing was set for 
Nov. 14. Parry and Thoman are 
counsel for the petitioner.

SLAVE
SALEM, N. J.—WilUom Green 

Staples, former Negro slave, died 
here ot the age of 110.

New Goodyear

LIFEGUARD
SAFETY TUBES

1/2  PRICE

E. Lawson! also H a n s^  Police 
records show the machine .was 
struck by another atlto being backed 
from the driveway of the Hoover 
service otaUon by Richard L. 8t*en- 
son, Rogerson.

w e Tv ee d th e
ROOM

Every car in the house Is going 
l« moke room fer the trade in's 
on the New IMO Ford V-«. Big 
aiscoonU on used cars. Liberal 

ounts on bouse ears.
This U ihe opportunlly of Ihe 
year to gel Ihe car you want ol 
the price yon wont 4^ pay.
•‘ 9 V-8 Deluxe ?ordor, 

heater, whltealde tires, 
seat covers. New car 
guarantee. Has run SSiO
miles ...............- ...................1835

•37 Terroplane coupe -----------
•39 Ford V-8 coupe________ 8388
'38 Ford V-8 Coupe. Htr., 

radio ................................... 8395

’ 37 Lincoln Zephyr coUpe .:47M 
34 Bulck 61 Club sedan _-.833S
*34 Pontiac S ed a n _________ 8378
’33 Cfc
•33 Plymouth Coupe . ........
■34 Chevrolet Town Sedan ..*275
■32 V-8 rordor Sedan'..........819B
'34 Chevrolet Pickup ..........8335
34 Chevrolet IH Ton 157

truck ................................. 1395
-36 IntemaUonal Pickup __ 820S
36 Ford Pickup ___________ 8326
37 Ford -Pickup..... .......-,-...4375
M sar ^UMro; ■rmokee.'aO mod
els. bU bartalns. Cash or terms. 
It always pays io see year Vord

S l a t t l e  B r e w i n o  Ix M a l t i n g  Co.

A. *  W. DblHbulm, n l  mil Avc. Souih
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SOLON FEARS EFFECTS OF ,WAR-TIME BOOM
m jsm

A f l E R O l B R
By LYLE C. WILSON . 

WABHINOTON, Oct. 7 (UJ»>-Re. 
ports or

I coin-

As Huge ^emi-Trailer Crashed Off Highway

elded today with warnings that 
' war>5001 prosperltv would lead to 

Induatrlal confualon'^and double the 
. naUonal debt.

No accurate estimate is available 
- here or proipectlve foreign buslneaa 
' if Europe's war continues. There la 

talk of and some efiort toward a big 
business push to gain South Amer>

' lean tnarkete normally served by 
British. Prench or Oerman manu-

t UeV'Uieis. Eslimalw o l what On 
Britain and Prance might purchase 

'  here If the arms embargo were re-
* pealed—or even If It were continued
* —appear to be pure guesses.
* Ready for Big Porchase
I A high government official so 
% closely Identified with big purchas-
* ing programs that his estimates 
1 should carrj- - considerable weight 
I told United Pre*s that the French 
» and British were ready • to spend 
J »l.300,000.000 here "immediately” If 
,  the embargo were repealed. Pressed 
« for deUUs. the of/lclol trimmed his 
« estimate to "siiable" expenditures.
J Sen/- Sheridan Downey, D.. Calif.,
1 told the senate yesterday that 
t British and French purchases dur- 
J Ing the next is  monihs would ap-
< proximate . 15,000,000.000 creating 
« new.Jobs here and tremendously in- 
'  creasing the consuming power of the 
, United States.
■» "This addition to our internal
* buying power.”  he continued. ']wlU
2 boost the price of the remaining 
I goods at least 15 per cent. Further,
■ several billions of dollars doubtless 
'  will be expended in re-toollng. re-

^  I fitting and building new factories to 
P I supply belligerent nations.

* Would Have to Lend
{ “By the time the war trade has 
I been carried on for a year on a large
< scale, the cash resources of the al- 
J lied empires will be exhaustftd. At 
I that point we will have, millions of 
» workers employed in war Industries 
I with a wide distortion of prices. 
, profits and wages. Vie will then Imve 
I to extend credit to the allies to buy 
J or cut off employment of milliona 
, o f workers ’overnight,"
» Downey estimated commodity 
J prices would Increase by 15 per cent 
, in that process and that the na-
■ tional debt would swell to tlOO.OOO,- 
> 000.000. which Is more than twice 
] Ihe present debt.
, To date, reports of immediately
< Improved business conditions reflect 
I only an increase tn domestic pur- 
! chases.

Although hla track left th? highway near Goodlog, tnmed end ever end and (hen rolled over atdewlae 
twice, R. A. Wright, driver of tbe Hayden Track llaes vehicle plelnrtd above, was only alighUy Injured. Tbe 
mishap occarred Thnnday morning. The track woa badly damaged. Flr<t aid tn the driver waa given at the 
scene by SUte Policeman Earl Small, Jerome. A mechanic who InspeeUd Iht tnick wdd the king In the 
steering mecbaolsm atnck. causing tbe accident. (SUtePolice Pfaot«>

RUPERT, Oct, 7 (Bpeclftl)-8ec. 
end annual potato picking con
test opened today at 10 a. m. at the 
Paul Rogers farm, north of Rupert. 
At least 15 picker* opened the af
fray, registering from Twin Palls. 
Jerome, Blackfool, IdRho Palls and 
Shelley.

Prizes of »50 for f1r.it; *25 for 
second, and I12J0 for third are be
ing offered by the Rupert Junior 
Chamber of Commerce,

Rupert's fall festival began last 
evening when 75' merchants un
veiled fhelr windows for a novH 
contest v,1th priies to be awarded 
winners this coming Monday, 

Among the day's enlertalnment.i 
as R band contest at 1:30 p, m , 

with entries from high achools nt 
Heybum, Acequla and Rupert par- 
Ucipatins,

Immediately following the band 
concert a number of Uve turkeys 
was to be relca.wd from the roofs 
of stores to become the property 
of lho.v catching them.

Carnival attractions will be fur
nished by Pete Witt.

Hitler Sees Battered City; 
Not One Citizen Views Him

Homesick Girl 
Runs Away Iromv 

Coastal School

B y JOSEPH W. GRIGG. Jr.
BERLIN. Oci. 7 ru,^)-AdolI Hil

ler has had his triumphal entry Into 
Wansaw. reviewed a two-hour par
ade of his troops acro.s-i the ciiy'.̂  
rJins, and returned snfeiy, and nol 
a single Polish cltlicn has cast c.ve.s 
orv htm-

The trip was mnde Tliursday by 
plane, I and other foreign corre
spondents were Uiten alone- We saw 
a wrecked city. But while Hiller was 
there, we didn't see a civilian.

All R«ped Off 
All streets HltUr pa.«ed had been 

roped off. Nobody wa.s pennlttcil 
out-of-doors, except German sol
diers. Every building had been va
cated or boarded up. Oerman sen
tries wtlh bayoneu kept all pedp.s- 
trtans at lea.n a block offT^ie parade 
route. Hitler didn’t see one of hU 

ew subject-s and not one of tliem 
iw him.
Hitler went direclly from' the air

port to the reviewing stand In th« 
comparalWriy undamaged diplo
matic: district, and. after the parade, 
directly back to the airport. After 
he left I toured the city and U 
was only then that the devasta
tion of Warsaw could be fully 
allMd.

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. T (U.R) — 
Mary Elizabeth Ryan Wertheimer. 
10. apparently preferred the life of 
a runaway with less than »1 in 
her purw today to that of a home
sick girl In a fashionable finish
ing school.

Police said no trace had been 
found of the glri who disappeared 
Wednesday from the swank^West<- 
lake school for girls. 8ha Is the 
daughter of Al Wertheimer, weal
thy owner ot the Dunes and th« 
colonial Housa resorts at Palm 
springs.

Mary left a note to her mother 
begging her nol to believe she was 
ungrateful because "I appreciate 
this beautiful school," bUl—

"I want so much to be at home 
with you and go to school wher
ever you . live. You sec, I was 
alwnyt< away al school and lost 
year when I was ill 1 had a chance 
to be at home and reallM 
what a homo .meant."

Tlie girl had lens than II, but 
was wearing valuable Jewelry when 
■he left, her parrnta said. Tlie 
family had Jiiil retiinied from the 
family's ranch near Missoula, 
Mont.

Neighboring
Churches

TRINITV LIITHKRAN
Three miles south of Kdrii 

Hy. O, Bciiulie, paitor 
W a. m. iritht ^ervlof,
11 a, m. Main service.
Day jichool, H. W, Riekenberg, 

principal.
'injesday avfning. choir rehrarsal. 
Tluirsday afwnioiiii, Lsdlea' Al 

society meets with Mrs. Q. KroUu.
Priday ovenlng, Walther league 

meela lor builnesa meeting and
”  -----------, president,

a p. m . reiigtoiii In-

DMLO rBBBBYTKKlAN
13:30 p, m. Sunday. i|. N. Wagner 

will be speaker.

BDRi.Kr p r r h r v t e k ia n '
10 a. m. dunday school, 
n  a. m. Morning services.
H. N. Wagner in charge,

R IA O  THE TIMES V/KHT AD8.

N ew  (Joodyciir

LIFEGUARD
S A F E T Y  T U B E S

1/2 PRICE
iBarnard Auto Co.

The city Is 75 per cent In ruins', 
that Is. Ihree-fourths of the build
ings have been destroyed. There 

great bomb cratcrs In the 
Btrcct.i. Sides have been sheared off 
buildings and tlie shells tfft .stnnd 
Ing arc full of gaping hole.s. Many 
buildhigs h&vc coHnp.sed or burned, 

Tlie two main thoroughfares in 
:he hearl of the city were damaged 
:he worst, Tliere wasn’t a pane ol 

glaw left intact on any huilding, 
GIa.vi, steel nnd .-(tone littered cv-
erythlng-

The Ocrman.s snid thr two thor
oughfare.'; had been shellfrt .severely 
bccause the Pole.n had used them 
as lines of communication.

New Homes Wrecked 
In the suburbs, brand ntw 

la:; and apartment hou.'.es. »  
not even completed, had been 
dured to wreckaRc. In the suburb 
of- Mokotov, German officers show
ed us a trench wiierc Polish cadct.-i 
had held up the German? with ma
chine guius for two days. Inflicting 
heavy lo-'ises. Tlic Germans said the 
defenders had turned every hou.'* in 
that district Into a fcparatc fort- 
rcs.'i and it had been necewsary to 
storm every biilldlnR. floor . by 
floor, room by room, with resultant 
heavy loss of life.

eENIALIHCOi
An air compressor became Ihe 

(ocal point, of a lawsuit here todny.
Emil Wavra. - Buhl, asked Judg

ment for >410 in a probate court 
civil action based on rental fee he 
clalm-s is stili impnld for usage of 
hlB air comprcs.sor by E. P. Prater, 
former sheriff; J. T. Robinson and 
Kimball Elquist, Tlie Judgment 
Wavra requests Includes cxpensp.i 
for a trip to Nevada he says Im was 
forced to make 4n order to regain 
repoese.sslon of his comprewor.

The lease for the compre.^or. 
Wavra says, waa signed last Jan, 
as, The defendants assertedly rr- 
tained the machine until Aug- 33, 
paying him 1300 )>er month reiilul 
for March and April but none for 
May, June. July and August.

«aTl E. Walker. Twin Palls, Is 
attorney for Mr. Wavra In the rivli 
action.

Merit-Rank Awards 
Made to Filer Boys

FILER. Oct. 7 (Special) — 8U  
members of tlie Filer Boy Scout 
tKxip 30 received merit badges and 
r.mk advancement recently. Gordon 

. Day, area Scout executive, an- 
sunctd.
They are as follows: Way 

merit badges in camping 
niHl firctnonship: John Parish in 
pcr-onal health; Paul Embree In 
nihlrtlcs; Delmar Malone In camp
ing and gardening; Archie Malone 
In camping: a second class appli
cation was approved by Walter 
THomaj. Examiners were H. E. 
Hnmincrquist. 1, s, Motz, Wayne 
Ma l̂ec and John Zleglar.

LUSTY
Any time your yield of Great 

Northern beans i-uns above 50 
biLshel.-i i>er acre In n ycnr like this, 
when many siond.s are spotty, 
you've got- a lusty crop. '

Ray Decker. MurLaugh, reported 
todnv that he aver.iged 52 and 
IWQ-iliird.s bti.ihels per acre on 
Great Northerns in Ilire.shlng op- 
eralloiui Just completed. Mr, Deck
er go; his lusty yield on IflS 
acres.

JACK BENNY
bnck on t h e  a i r

SUNDAY

KTFI 9:30 P.M.

Those Who Know 
TeU Us Often
The appreciative coTnmenti 
on tbe services o f  'our 
claims department com e to 
UB 80 often that we know 
our claims service Is aatis- 
f&ctory.

Service incluties many little 
and unexpected atteationa 
which are both typical and 
distinctive.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE 
^  IN SU R A N C E***^

See Jay 
Today
LOCAL

AGENTS
TWIN FAM.R 
Jay M. Mrrrlil 

Phone M

B tH I,
I .  U  Lynch 

Phene B6

BIG SPU
LEGION PICKS 

TOASTMASTER
W. Clyde Williams. Tam ftJls. 

today was named a.i toastmaster 
for the American Legion and aux
iliary banquet set here for Thurs
day, Oct. 10.

The banquet will highlight the 
fifth district conventiou which will 
be held here on that date. Members 
of the auxiliary will hold business 
kcs.slons that alternoon while »«*- 
slon.-̂  ot the Legion will follow the 
banquet, which will be, Wfcld at the 
Park hotel.

COEUB D'ALENE SBORTAGK 
COEUR D'ALENE, Ida., Oct. 1 

(U.R>—Authorities InvesUgated today 
a BhorUge of »l3,4ii in city  funds.

Auditor L. W. Defenbach told c lt ; 
councUmcn he found Irregularities 
in local Improvement district funds 
from 1929 Vo 1W1.

The largest shortage in a alngle 
year amounted to 13.329. he said.

LISTEN TONIGHT
4 Httf.HMir Frotrmm With

BENNY
GOODMAN

rj.« Werttf’* flrMlari 
mwlng ammd

K T F I s M  pm MST
ON THK Am rO0

CAMEL CIGARETTES

NOW
Young's 

Dairy 
Pure, Rich 
Grade A 

Pasteurized
M '" ' A  Gallon

2»C

•BM5k 4th West

on tbe Truck Lane

YOUNG’S DAffiY

- C O A L -
Y A ED P R IC E S

SACKED COAL
BBDfO TOUK BACtC 

8tw* . . ff 
Pi» V". .

UTAH KINO COAL 
Washed — Dried — Sind 

Blended — Womd

IDAHO BEAN & 
ELEVATOE CO.

_________ PHONK M

READ THE TIMES WANT AOS.

pUya 10 or I I  Im A  fIvM all ib« hrll-
lUne*, all iki, bays of iba •rt^nall li has a l.lg 
19 i*«li nroMbanH^laMS apMkw, Kleririo 
rUwh T n n l ^ C ^  Nnw .lll.la

SODEN ELECTRIC
ElkaBuildlnc Twin Falls

7HE.RE IS NOTHING FINER IH A N  A STROMBERG-C ARLSON

Out of ihe Ubdils Gieateit Plant
ENBfORDW ARBROlfflG!

I t f y ’rm reemW; mor* ctnferffc** cor*.
They’re soundly engineered. And they include 
22  important improvements.

*  Sotne of these contribute to your comfort 
and convenience . . .  Finger>Tip Gearshift, Con
trolled Venlilation, improved spring auspen- 
alon.* Some bring greater aiifcty and ailence . . .  
Scaled'Beam HeadlampSi curved disc >*heela, 
improved soundproofing.

O ntM ylng  rh»s« 22 Im p n v m m n H  arc many 
fundamental Ford advantagea . . .  the only 
V.type, 8-cylindcr engine io any low-price car 
— for imonth, satisfying performance. Big, 
powerful hydraulic brakes— for smooth, straight 
■tops. The all.around economy anjoycd by 
raillioaa of Ford V . 8 ownera.

* Ford cars have alwaya been btUlt to give good 
•ervicc' and long acrvice at low coat . . .  for 
1940, they represent a far better 
buy than ever befotel

22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS
r o a  c o M m iir

1 , Mara room lnii<f»
2. C*MrelI«l V ..

12. N(w tmrtor beautr
11. N t-  iMttlor lusuvy

X  .S«ir-»ralina shcKk aUarb.ri ! ’ • I

FOR COMVINllNCr
9. Naw Fing«r-T{p (Manhlft

10. nniin* tnora a«r«MibU
11. Two4lH>Ji**<Mrln| wh*«l

IA. ’ 'DMv..hiri’ 'lraa*a>lHloa 
17. CurvMl JIk whMit
IB. Improve drurni far bl|

FOR i A m t
19. Haa

•Of! JI Ap cnir

31. Urgar battary and

32. lUitwr CondldM 
Indicator m  aU w

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  AT A L L  F O R D D E A L E R S

Union Motor Co.
Your Ford V-8, Mercury and 

Lincoln-Zephyr Dealer
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NATIONAL nePBrSENTATIVH 
WEST-ItOLLlDAV CO, INC.
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------ The fllercliaiilH" IfalloweV-ii Parly
Unique, indeed, is the T w in Falls m erchants’ de

cision to declare “ open season”  on their store w indow s 
on H allow e’en, and there i s  no doubt but that the 
youngsters w ill tal^e full advantage o f  their oppor
tunity.

N ot only w ill the m erchants rule o f f  their w indow s 
in squares fo r  the convenience o f  the Hallow e’en 
artists, but they w ill o ffe r  $20 in cash prizes for the 
best draw ings as well. In addition, each youngster 
w ho takes part and abides by all the rules o f  the con 
test w ill receive a free  ticket to a special Hallow e’en 
m atinee at the Orpheum theater, Nov, 4.

Obviously, no m erchant is particu lariy  interested 
in having his w indow s messed up, but the business
men realize nevertheless that it is d ifficu lt fo r  young
sters to resist the tem ptation w hen the troublesom e 
little spooks o f  Hallow e’en urge them on.

So the m erchants have decided to make the young
sters a sporting  proposition. In return fo r  giv ing  
the children w indow-soaQing privileges, cash prizes 
and free show tickets, the m erchants ask only that the 
boys and g irls use nothing but soap, that they each 
confine their draw ings to one square, and that they 
guard against causing any dam age to the window's,

T hat seems like a fa ir  enough deal f o r  any fair- 
minded youngster. A nd chances are, i f  the children 
o f  T w in  Falls show  their appreciation fo r  the fu n  the 
businessmen w ill a fford  them , the storekeepers w ill 
stage a sim ilar party  year a fte r  year.

Educators Alive to Responsibility
In our dem ocratic country w e have alw ays placed 

our faith , in education.
P olitically  we trust public opinion , and so w e have 

relied on education to insure that public opinion shall 
be in form ed and sound. E conom ically  w e have de
pended on individualism , and so we have c h a m d  ed
ucation with producing  better, individuals. Socially

e rely  on gradual and enlightened progress, and so 
^  h w e  placed, our fa ith  in universal education to 
velop m inds that shall have social vision.
N o  other country in the w orld  has ever placed such 
ith in  education. In no other coun try  is every fourth  

je r s o n  a fu ll-tim e student in  school o r  college. In no 
other country is there an arm y o f  m ore than a m illion 
teachers such as our own.

In recent years, how ever, there has been a great 
deal o f  earnest self-exam ination by  Am erican edu
cators. They have been asking  one another, "E xactly  
w hat is the job we should be doing  with all thi.>=! va.st 
p la n t?”  And “ A re we doing i t ? ”

There are several reasons fo r  s u c h  questioning. 
F irst, .since tlie Am erican econom ic machine broke 
<lown ’in 1932, it i.s evident that the education o f  those 
■who perm itted such a collapse m ight be al fault. And 
second, a new kind o f  “ edu cation ’ ’ has arisiMi in a 
large part o f  the world, aim ed at “ conditioning”  
students to accept a pi’cscribcd body o f  IxOiof, rather 
than to i')ecume truth'.seekers on Ihoir nun account. 
Both these nt̂ w j)henunK‘na have led educalof.s to 
search deeply into the aim.s and nietluids o f  Anu-rican 
education.

Most recent o f these .searchings is a .scric.s of articlcH 
on the genei’al challenge o f  <leniocrac.v education 
w hich make u|) a whole nuinbei' o f  the current Survey 
G raphic magazine, and in which i^i'oniinent e<Uicator.s 
set forth  their ideas o f  the job  to be done.

Schools are everybody ’.s Inisine.ss in Anu-rica. and 
BO it is fitting  lhat (‘vcrybudy give them some Ihought. 
Certain it is, as the Survey points out, that when peo
ple w ho have had the benefit o f the best eduealion we 
can devise fall viclin is o f crackpot orators, one-.shot 
econom ic panaceas, and calch-penny l)ropa^^an(la, it 
is time to consider whether education ha.s reallv done 
the job.

The best evidence o f  the vitality o f  Am erican edu
cation is thi.s very self-search ing 'on  the part o f  edu- 
cfttors. It ifi only when an rducational .system, like 
any eystom, begins to believe lhal all has been accom 
plished, all learned, all perfected, that decay is evi
dent. As lonj^ as Am erican educators continue to dis- 
cuas w ith  their present avilor “ W hat’H w rong with ed
u ca tion ?”  there is always hope thal education w ill be 
kent abreast o f  modern need.s.

N ever before w as this need m oie critical. There 
Rfe threats today to the very basis o f  what we know  
M  the dem ocratic way o f  life— the individual and his 
developm ent as the core o f  Nociety. It in reassiiring 
to  see e^lucatora consciouHlv attack ing the proidem 
and accepting their responsibility.

WiBConsin report* m surplus o f  cranbcrrie.*^. One 
m ore reason w hy we cnn use a double Thanksgiving 
this year.

P o t
S h o t s

T h e G entlem an in 

th e  T h ird  Row

Proclamation 
Proclaiming N o. 
Proclamations

Thus far Mr, H. from the White 
Hoii. ê «nd Mr. B. (rom the state 
hoii5? have iMued TlianksKlvins 
pioclamnions.

We're expectlUB various boards o( 
county commls-sloiiprs to l.isu e  
prorlAtnadoiu too.

Tlieyll probably deniiinale a dif
ferent dale than (he two (elected 
by Mr. R. »ntS Mr, B.

Since It'a open season on' Thanks- 
Bivlng proclamations, w« feel Pot 
Shots should also proclaim.

Besides. Pot Shots has a better 
proclamaUon than Mr. R, or Mr. B . 
U we do u y  so ouTsthts.

Bo we proclaim,
WHEREAS, weVe always had a 

ThankSKlving day each year because 
If we didn't the turkey growers 
would 80 out of business, and

WHEREAS. Mr. R. and » r .  B. 
have picked different dates for Ida
ho. thus precipluting the dangers 
of civil war not to mention over
eating of turkey on two days instead 
of one, and

WHEREAS, everybody hft« as
sumed we have something to b< 
thankful for Just because we'vi' a|. 
ways assumed we had something 
lo be thankful for. ,

NOW THEREFORE, wi, Pot 
Shot*, do hereby proclaim by the 
authorlly we have Invested in our
selves by no authority whatsoever, 
that the action of Mr. R, and Mr, B, 
la herewith and/or hereunder re
pealed, nuUifled and negated, and 
we do

FURTHER PROCLAIM, t h a t  
there be NO' Thanksgiving pro. 
claimed until we. the people, dls' 
cover what congress is going to do 
about neutrality and war. thereby 
deciding whether we've got anythin* 
to be thankful for.

WHEREAT, on this seventh day 
of October, 1039, we have appended 
our signature and caused lo be af
fixed herewith the Oreat Seal of the 
Pot Shota aanctum. amen. Pass the 
turkey,

A HUSBAND'i! GOOD FOR 
SOMETHING. ANYWAV!

Dear Pot Shots:
Mrs. Fay was the hetoltie: the 

three men got whacked: Uie thief 
fled. Isn't the groom—the poor devil 
—at least entitled to honorablf men' 
tion?

Consider tlili In Ihe Nc»,  ̂ of last 
Wednesday mornluit;

To the Rescue
DENVER -  Ml.•<. K allr  K.iv liearrt 

n man riy;nK f"i' heli>. rnii fiotn 
iier linu.<ir with a inmni i<iul 
lou iid lv  wliarkrd th ree  meu' who 
w ere beating a lourtli.

, J u s t  then  i«lii-e *rii\ecl. Tlie 
asBreMoi* Mtiil tliey wpic hakera 
w ho hnd s ii ip il 'rd  a m iff  mid 
ra p t i i i rd  hiin iil ln  n lliirr.lilock  
chaar,

fly Him Iimr. o( <<niî ,r, hr hnd 
fled •Riiln.

—Joa

Wanted: A Horse

SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES b y  LOUISE HOLMES
«©W«1*KT. INK. N U  •IMViet. IN«

h ' It m ust be a pleasant surprise for American acliool 
*hnd«n to return to geograp h y  claaaos and Hnd one 

““y*Bttropean coun try  w hose capH al and principal 
“ ■‘ imuflt be m oniorized.

a la lk l iit away Iruin mv (HI yrMei-
day, .•><1 1: inliilii n.i '^rll join In on
Ihe f lio ri IS ni\>rl(.

Wliiit 1 tlki' bIhui< il\<' s,,ir, l i t - '
l)cn(lHt>lr n io iln n  "nit('iiiul)i|r u  (hr
(act tlKii Mill (»I> h ii'i II oiiiiliior.s
overn liilit in la iu  m oiiiix. ih rn  liup
III me lie xt mointnii al llie In^t nitn-
ute. and gel to voiir dPMinsiion . . .
on fo.it.

-O iaiiil tlah

I'KAt K M  .̂ -̂V ..... ..
TIIK J'J«l K Ih Mini 

Pol aiiois.
Aftn- niirlul (ictu'.Al <i( Mi u n . 

Irr’il li|Kri'li. I \>lll Irll \,ii| Hir M„|y 
Of llir iioii.«g|iir.-.ilv( liaiulll 

Said Ihl  ̂ liniiilii ici vii iti»
"Ml HlAll IIOI Ici Iltllll sou If 

you'll kllirilv lionet nvri M)i|| piii.^rl" 
—routk*

M KiH-lll'M . ri.AINI 
Till nirn niio hiillit 
Out i l l ; n.iht 
Arfii'l rMraliuiii (I..bh imitri,
I'M rtoiit Uifv 
Tho»» Mill „tl
Trar |li| nmt tjrrl Hxiiiilrt

nflU
WK KAV*>H A

.NtiAiNM- 
1. 'I'ln* HUY «|io (iKlli t |f( « firrr 

tills lllu r  Imi lrll> sou i.]| niinui Ihe 
tik lie Hi>i III ia3l.

'i, 'I'hr frll„« will, I,I, .......
ing tllirf ......
UuMvrlv Muiv înn'iiluii', . immh hl> 
will JMlHri

J, llo.l,^' lo iK.u-f ...luitoi, WHO

............ ..............nil
4. wiio (̂lUnl Hm nrii-

Iralliy pmiilnn ' lui miu ui Imiil 
tone*

fl. Oliionl.' iii\.|iealili.h.|i„„,.bui. 
I-(lo-lhe.|(f.M.|.,,,ii iiriiiile

7. 'Hie Rliv tklici txiiinwrd and
aU avi ll,l,|,rl>  ̂ 1„ W „„

S h i m

f  AMOlJB LAm |,IN».
. . ¥*i—herfhoal—*ur «hn

THK I
TiiK mini) now

TMC«r«B7i • Ob rth . I Marlaii tkt Vfllh a tSM
b o s * . Ska her 4«ra
wHk, prtMratlaai tur th« arrl»«l

'  1fe« iMkr. r  --------
Dana,

(ka aMHai
CHAPTER XXVIII 

J ^ A R IA N  and Angle Doran, each 
carrying * large paper >ack, 

went to Marian’s apartment They 
talked o l IncoiuequenUal things 
)inlil they were aeated In the 
■unnj' w indowf.’ Angie took lt for 
panted that Dan was the head of 
Marian’s house and Marian let 
her think <o.

Mariao opened the convem * 
tion by laying, “ 1 did a thought
less thing once, Angle, a cruel 
thing. I didn't realize it at the 
time, but now I know.”

"I've hated you for a long time, 
Marian— l?ut I don't know— if it 
hadn't been you It would have 
been someone else,"

-Yes. Sally Blake did the iame 
to me. n  was when she began to 
edge in on me that I thought ot 
you, realized what I had done.

Argie.’
Angie shru*ged. "What abouX 

men being cruel — what about 
Giant Fellows?"
, "I know—it'a a law, I guess. 

After all, to the men we work for, 
w e are nothing more than ma
chines. When we get rusty, when 
our mechanism slows down, when 
w e have lost our new, ghlny look, 
w e are replaced by a later model."

Angle nodded- "Vim are among 
the lucky tew, Marian. You have 
«  husband and you are going ô 
have a child. When I first worked 
for  Mr. Fellows I could have mar
ried, A  fine man wanted me. bui 
1 couldn't fee it. I w a i ambitioui 
for  a career, I  thought marrying 
a poor man waa hiding my tal- 
enti— "

"Marrying a poor man, keeping 
his home, bearing his children— 
11'* the greatest career in the 
world. Angle.”

"Yes, I f i  where women be- 
long."

After a UtUe lilencc, Marian 
said, "TeU m e about yourieU, An
gie. In my poor way I’m trying 
to make amends for the many 
years when I thought of no one 
but myself. I want my baby to 
have the right kind o f  a mother, 
1 want you lo know that I'm lorry 
for what I did to you— I wai\t to 
ask you to forgive me."

"Thank you, dear. I, too >m 
glad to have the little hurt eraSed. 
Fortunately, I wa* a before- 
handed person. I have a small an
nuity and live comfortably, hap- 
pily. I think I shall live even

more happily alter today.”  She 
smiled and there was undariUnd- 
ing between them.

Angie remained for Itinch. 
When she went away. M arita felt 
that one more wront had b«m  
righted. It was ai if the wer* lm« 
pelted to nnooth her pait Ufa, put 
it neatly In order, before taJcJns 
the onward path

CHE reited durinx the aftarnoon.
dreamy, c o n t e n t e d .  Dolly 

would toon be bick , iha would 
hear from Dan on the morrow. 
Even his brief notes were thingi 
to be anticipated. Alwayt. th*r« 
was the hope that she might 8nd 
some personal bit. some ligB that 
he cared for her. At 4 the drewed, 
planning to spehd several hours at 
the neighborhood theater. The 
evenings were apt to be rather 
lonely. But that would sood be 
over. Soon there would be. twt 
persons In the apartment 

I t  was unreasonably warm and 
she made a tall glass ot Iced 
coffee, pouring the hoi, amber 
liquid over cracked ice. It steamed 
pleasantly, the glass frosted 
Rich cream gave the glass oi 

ilden shadei. Sfpplni the
was startled by a brisk rap 

on iho door. One o f the neigh' 
bors. They were kind, her neigh' 
bors, keeping an eye on her. She 
opened Jhe door.

"Carma F o r b e s — ”  she ex
claimed. “ My dear—am I *lad lo 
see you? Come in quick."

Carma came in. Her dark suit 
was as smart as ever, her g^al! 
hat as extravagant, but there was 
a subtle difference. The restless- 
ness was gone. sMtnlly had taken 
its place. She did not glow like 
Dolly, she had not acquired Mar
ian's wistful beauty, but she was 
serene, at peace. Marian hurried 
to the kitchen for another glass of 
iced coffee and Carma followed.

"Well, well,’* she said, “ I <uets 
I’m Just one Jump ahead o f  the 
stork."

"Hardly that." Mar'ian laughed. 
'Mcsl any minute I'll be pre- 

sentinc the more or less appre
ciative world with another' clti-

'I heard that you had quit your 
job, blit I h,id.no Idea you were 
doinc yourself proud like this. I 
got your address from Mr. Fel
lows.”  Holding her glass, she sat 
down and looked around the 
pleasant apartment. "You're a 
homemaker at heart, Marian."^ 

"Do you think so?”  delightedly. 
Carma nodded. "How's Dan?” 
"Oh, fine."
"I haven't seen him since— that 

niRht."
'Don't ta lk -fbou t it if you'd 

rather not. Carma."
I'd Kive my right hand If It 

hnd never happened,"
Try to forget it. Everyone of

US has don* things thal simply 
turn u* cold vOitn we think about 
them." Mariao felt qualified to 
•peak o o  that subject.

**1 have tried to tocget. but it's 
■ black memory. I must have 
been imaaa.**

;*If w t learn through misUke^-:
U  w e tty and try— I’m preachiaf 
to m y s ^ , Carma."

"1 i^avelearaad,’  ̂aerlouily. *Tm 
tryin i—”

^  workln* In 8i»rinf«

“ No, I’m going to be married. 
Tm here ia  Chicago to buy my 
IreusaMU.”

“ That’s lovely. Do 1 know tb* 
lucky maa?"

Carma shook her head. "I  knew - 
him la  high school I used to hear 
from him when I lived here. He 
h u  a hardware store in Spring
field." Carma spoke without an- 
thuiiasm.

"You doBt love him, CarmB?** 
“No. but I like him a lot. W ell 

have financial worries, busineu is 
bad In his line. I'll wear my 
clothes year in and year out. But 
I don’t care. I thought maybe—if 
I made a go o f  It— I 

■ ro r“ --------------------------

TP X R E  they all making amends?
Was life compromsie and 

sacrifice? But were they not for
tunate to have a chance to make 
amends?

Mariao said ■warmly, “ You'll 
find happiness. I know you will."
. Carma looked down. bruslUng 

an imaginary something from her 
skirt. "D o you ever sM th em -V  
Pete and Julie?" '

“ No, it's been a long time.- 
“ 1 wrote to Julie. I apologized.

I  said 1 wanted her and Pete to 
think well o f me, if they could.”  

“ Did you hear from her?"
"Yes, a nice little note. Pete 

added a postscript, T o  a grand 
g ir l.. Thanks and forget it.’  Oh, 
Marian—it isn ’t right that any 
woman should lose so much Just 
because she's a fool,"

Marian knew what she meant. 
She, herself, was living on a vague 
hope that she might be given an* 
other chance.' Without that hope 
she, would have wanted to die. 
Carma had no hope.

■‘You’re a good sport, Carma”  
she said.

Carma was dining with friends 
and she hurried away. "Give Dan 
m y love,”  she said. "Tell him that 
I ’m going to make a papa out of 
n\y husband on t o t  theM ftne 
days." I i

Marian put on her hat. The piC'* 
ture at the neighborhood theater 
was Dark Victory. Dan had liked 
it, he had wanted her to see it. 
Dark V i c t o r y — must one go 
through the darkness to be vie- 
W iou s?

(To Be CoDUnned)

H I  S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City Gf County

IS YEARS AGO
OCT. 7.

In a iinKo wiltnip liy Mi.drllne 
Lambert, (he well-knowa t.ji'"''''*! 
writer In Hit De.-t Moliirs. In.. .Sun
day Reglatrr, lell* how Pmil Pet- 
Midi, the lO-ypar-olci youlli of,lhl.s 
city, and nftHpli Herron rllmUprt th« 
Ornnd Teton peak, one of Dip niiwt 
difficult innimtnlii.t In tUr world. 
Ralph Herron Is of Newton. In.

Mrs. C. T. Wursler, fotmnlv of 
Twin P%lb. now i-eslrtUiK nrm Hiihl. 
RDtertalned Haiiirtlav wlih n (linnrr 
for M^ ,̂ H C. Ociterl luul iier 
motlier, Mi.v l.lrtjplinu. Mis I. H. 
MHat<‘ i*> niul Mftxiiie Mnsirts In tlir 
afteinooii Mm. ■MrKljijirii ntui Mrs, 
Olarli. niilil. came In nnd ilif lime 
waa aprnl socially.

Hev. W. A. Moorr, Idrmri chils- 
(lull pnnlor In Ihr <ltv nnhrd oil 
the noon tinin fui k .nIuuC i ,iII wtlli 
friends while on hi* kkv to Cleve
land lo the national i-onvrniion of 
the clAirt'li.

27 YEAliS ACO
o i  T. 1, lau

Aliorney Jnhii Cimliitni Kjienl 
Wednesday at hi* laun in the 
llannen area.

Tlir Oiirrent Toi>lr ilrpRiiincut of
e Twenllflli Crn(ur> iiun will 

meet at Masonic hall W^dnrMiay.

Aboiil all the polltU'Inni iV in  
Palls county spent Satindkv of last 
week at (lie n ier field ili>>. iu>iila(- 
Ing amnni their frlendu Tmti r'alls 

well represeiiird «( uu- fair 
and all report that l< wh.\ * . (̂iirudld 
exhibition of Ihe piofluctu oi Uia 
'O ln  rails Irarl and Ilini iiir prople 
nf our neigliborlng rity n f  to be 
congratulated.

You May Not 
Know That—

ny II. U CNAKi

In I d n l i o 'n  li-rtiii.rinl 
<lHy« liivorcoH wcip •.I,min
c'd by spKcial oiim imcni of 
Iho letfialature. I’ lii' |uac- 
tlee wna liy ihe
rlffhth tori'itorinl li-umla- 
liH-e (m et Dec. V, lM /4). 
which irrantcd nix dlvoiTCd, 
tl^en jmtjuod i|ii net nivijig 
the difltrlcl coiii-U Jnvi.Hdlc- 
tion In tlhcae iirocccihngs.

H ie Porlland, O i* . (lie iir.|iBrt> 
mrnt ha» a "rtUaslsr rar," rijiiiiiped 
>01' reacua work al alnui.il anj Kind 

ccident.

Pioneer Passes

bridei. Mn. Nancy Helen Nieholas 
Kdwardf, SO. rrreUed final tribute 
at funeral nrrvlce* Thartday,

Last Tribute 
Given Cassia 
Pioneer Bride

BUnt.EY, Oct.  ̂ (Speclaii—Mrs. 
Nancy Helen Nicholas Xdwardi, 
80-ypar-old pioneer who came to 
Qa.«Ala roiinly aa a 'brlde when IB 
yrais ot age, waa paid final tribute 
ai funeral services Thursday after
noon al the L. D. S. flrit ward 
rliiiiclt, Blnhop Earl Ollvernon of' 
flclallntf.

A qusrtel, imdsr direction of flim 
Bulkley, tang t « o  numbtrs and 
opening prayer was offered by KM 
•r Joseph Ward.

A history of the 1K« of Mrs, Kd 
wardn. written by herself, waa reai 
by Bishop Ollverson. and «i>eal(ert 
w«ie }iXTum B. Lewis. U. O. Ha)l. 
President D, R. Langlola and Bishop 
Ollverson. Ur. and Mrs. Joseph 
fayna sang iwo numt>ers, and cloeinc 
piayrr was offered by Edgar King.

Burial waa In the Burley cemetery 
iiniJer direction ol tha Payne nior- 
luary. Pallbearers "e rr  grandsoni 
of lha deceaeed and flower shls 
were granddaughteri.

pmyiie
NO ESIEffi

Twin Palis' petty crime wave . . . .  
ilnued lo ksep local police buf>y 
today as they ran down all leads In 
conncollon with fivs burilarlas re
ported to them by local re/iidsnls 
yesterday afUrnoon.

Rerorda show that roonui -had 
been entered In both the lllalto 
and American hotela and that 
money had been stolen. TJionia* 
Blncss, H i  Second avsnue west. rs> 
ported' a purss conuining aboul 
i l .00 in cash as well aa keys and 
other arllclea had been stolen from

The Public 
Forum

[ NEW WORLD ^ V E ItN O R  j
HOUZONTAL
1 L u t  Dutch 

flovcrnor of 
what is now 
New York.

II  T o penis*.
14 Indian boa l 
l»E poch.
15 Weapon.
IB Correct.
ZOTwltchlnf.
U U easur*.

Taro pasta. 
:5 P la cM la  
' layets.

17 T o accomplish 
21 Holding tool
30 To daub.
31 Trtink 
/  drawer.

33 FlighUess
bird.

35 T o dine.
38 Therefore.
37 Organ of 

hear in f.
38 Joint a fen t
40 Brooch.
41 Right.
42 Mortar tray.

, 43 Circle part.

a iH  
hii— to

' gniUnO,
SSTo handle 
24E xctn iv %  
2«Roottad. :svthlc!«. 
M B lu *  t t m .
32 Rodent p N i  
34 Turkish 

chief offlctr^ 
S«Wro&|.
28 Humorous, 
SOUnltef w o rb  
403,1410.
42 To Itrlkt.
40 To as^lbe. ‘ 
48 Qeographlcal 

drawing.
SO Thick-billed 

finch.
52 Lair. 
SBLubrleanl 
57 Sun.
SO Paid publieity 
61 Musical note.

wmmm mm'm sin

MAKB THE.M PAY THE OLD 
DEBTS FIRST

Xdlvor, Evtnlni Times'.
It Is to be expected thal a bitter 

battle will be waged In the United 
States Aenale, whai tlie outcome will 

10 one can tell. One Uilng re
mains teriRln; It Is Uiftt If we reluic 
a^n^ aiul inwulUoiu. ot w*.v lo  for 
elljn belllKftenls It will be a shorter 
war ihnn It oUierwbe would be. 
We will le.Micii.our chances of being 
lnvolve<l.

We will noi be Involved with new 
wat ndded lo lUe defmUerf
war (irbi.i oC the World war, which 
(hr.<r .lAiiie belltKCienl.' nllll OW'

Tlie JJre5et^^^belllger'enl« ftttll

OM-.ii ntltiiln. IS.34I.107.309. 
iiMXve. *4,141,030.821.
I'u.KiiU. t3S&.UI.384. 
rii'iniany, 1I0I,703,47S,

iintlons ought 10 It/ trsal 
pny û  (or tlietr last war befpie they 
l)riiiii ■ now one, wlUi the expect 
Itoin of Biiy tielp what.ioevcr trom

DuilnB the Uat Wiu' llie niuiilttuil' 
diinij) and munlllonii faciurles ul llie 
enemy weie not bombed throughout 
Uie rntlre war; so far in this wai 
no elfort has been made by either 
nide to de,Mioy the enemy's muni
tions tarloilex.

Tills H'sn levealed, so far as liie 
laai war was lonuenied, in the munt- 
lions investigations conducted by Ihe 
sensie committee headed by Senator 
Nye of Noiih Dakota.

'Die war monger's munliloni fac
tories weiT the only things lhal were 
sate In the Usi war, and apparent
ly they lie  the only thing lhat Is 
safe In this war.

HUBER REEB,
Twin PalU, Oct. 8.

NO I*»:A( K WITH HUMAN 
.'HATlIltE AS IT 18

Edliur. I^vetilus Tlm«»i 
Ml. H. tl. Preedhelm’s leltsr In 

Uie Public Por\im I* very correct and 
to Uie |)olnt.

Uome (oiks claim tlieie can be po 
lasting peacF In Eiiiojie as long 
Adolf Hitler Is Ueriuaiiy's rulsr. Any 
man with a whit of lenie la l>U 
iip|>er itory'knows there never has 
hren permsnent peace in Europe ur 
anywheia-nine In the world, and 
thrir nevri will be as long as humsH 
nniiiie remitni aa 11 U- 

Kring an ex-UoclalUt, I agien with 
evriyiiilng Ml. Preedhelm says.

JOE BCllOnZMAN,
Paul, Oct. 4

WIIGM 
MAPS 0 1 M

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (U.B — 
Twelve isolationist senators agreed 
al a meeting today to vote for ihe 
rest of the administration neutrality 
bin If the secUon calling for repeal 
of arms embargo Is dropped' and 
cash Instead of 60-day credit Is pro* 
vided in the title and carry section.

Sen, William E. Borah. R., Ida., 
spokesman for the group, said the 
action was taken by ihe senate 
group In order to emphaslre tlial 
theh- fight is primarily against the 
proposed repeal of the arms em
bargo.

The Lsolaltoni.its met as spokes- 
men on both sides ol the neutrality 
dispute agreed lhal Ihe senate 
struggle would not be affected by 
the proposals advanced by Chancel
lor Adolf HItleV In hLs speech today.

• We are sllll willing.'.' Borah said, 
"as has been our position from the 
flrsl, lo accept the administration 
bill If the adminlstrailon will leave 
In the law the embargo on arms, 
ammunition'and Implemenis of war 
and provide for c a s h  instead of 
credii on olher commodities,

•'But we will not yield to ihe re
peal of Uie arms embargo, and it Is 
not neceMary If neutrality is the 
sole objective."

Borah rrjientedly emphasized the 
primary objecllon ol the Isolallonlsl 
bloc was (0 the embargo repeal pro
visions of the admlnlslratlon's bill.

Borah Issued his sutement after 
an hourplong meeting In the office 
of Sen. Hiram W. Johnson. R„ Calif., 
which «'80 attended by Bens, 
Gerald p. Njt, n .  N. D.; Henrik 
Shlpslcad, P'.-L., Minn.; Rush D. 
Holt, D , W, Va ; Pal MrCsrren. D , 
Nrv,; Itobrrl M. Lu ^'ollfltf. p., 
WIs.; Arthur H. Vanilenbeig. R., 
Mlrh.; .Jiihn H. Ovritnii, O , l,a.; 
Hlirrltlnn I)i)wnry, I), Calir.: WII- 
llniii .1. Hulow, D ,». I)., and .John A. 
Danahei, n , Conn,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Tha Underpup,” 

Oloria Je«n-C, Aubrey Smith.
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—’"The Rains 

Came." Tyrone Power-Myrna Loy.
Wed.. Thurs. — “What a Life," 

JicW e Cooper-Betty Tleltl.
Prl.. Sat.—"J1,000 a Touchdown," 

Joe E. Brown-Martha Raye.
ROXY

Now showing — • Wyoming Out
law," Three MesQUiteers.

Sun., Mon,. Tues. — ’The Man of 
Conquest." Richard Dix.

Wed., Thurs.-"Oangater’a Boy," 
Jackie Cooper.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Desperate Trails,” 

Johnny Mack Brown-Bob Bsker.
Sun..'Mon., Tucs.'^'^'Rose Marls," 

Jeaneite McDonald'Kelson Eddy.
Wed., Thurs,—"Four Daughters," 

John Oarfleld-Prlscllla iJine. ,
Fri.. Sat,—"Death of a Champion." 

Lynne Overmsn-Vlrginia Dale,

ATTENTION! 
COAL BUYERS 

The Carbon K i n g  
Coal Co. Says

RllmlnatA fuel waste by burning 
a coal that 1s free from Boney. 
Do you know what it means to 
get up In the morning and not 
llnd your stove or furnace half 
l)\led with unbumed coal and 
clinkers? Then try Carbon Klpg 
Cpal and burn your worries.

Phone 4 1 7
for tha COAI. that combinea 

comfort and Savings

Coluiwdu WRs aduiltled to lha 
union In 1B7A, sn even century after 
the signing nf Uie Uoclaiallon of 
llldependrnrr.

Ills home acier n\tra(vc« wst gained 
by lulling a snreii,

Wrenches and other loot* were 
lakrii (loin ih« pnvale garage of 
LHand Wilkliu^a, 302 M o n r o s  
street and a car liattory, two sla- 
ply tiroa and a nce mounted on ^ 
||ellov whssi weie aioisn (rotn Jim

StH tcm ent o f  Ih r  (^)iiiH tion  o f

TWIN FALLS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

Twif) F aIIh, Idaho 

A t Ihg CloB« o f Bufllnegs October 2, IM S

RESOURCES
Lounti and D ln cou n tfl..................................
O v e rd ra fts  ..............................................................
Bank Building and Fixtuioa . . . , 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank . . . .
U. S. B o n d f l ...................... $()G3.70.1,8R
MunlclpHl Bonds . . . .  2M,'ir>l.U7 
Olher B o n d s ......................  2D,miS.7r.

«l,:a^,7fiB.21
1,201,80

80,260.00
8,100.00

$!I0H,214,R7
Cash and Dtic fruin Banks 070,2'17..1R 1,878,402,22

$!I,310,M8.73

LIABILITIKS
C a ii i l f l l .............................................................
B u rn lu n .............................................................
Undivided I V o f i l .n .......................................
Konorvcs .......................................................
ItiteiTsl CollccU’tl Ni)( lOiirned . . . .  
Depoflltn:

T i m e ........................... »/,410,4fi7.a8
D rtn n n d ......................  2,596,670.87

I  100,000.00 
180,000.00 

n .i2 9 ,n i
2,09H.0a

788,21

3,016,187.2r>

8,310.148.73

MEMBER FKDERAL D EPOSIT INBUHANCE CORP.
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^ n tep esi t o  % ^ o m e n

Schedule p f  Dances 
Announced by O.A.O.

O fficially opening the form al dancing season in T^vin 
Falls, members o f  the 0 . A . 0 .  Dancing club will entertain 
at the first of a  series o f  dances» always among the smarteat 
events of^'eac'h year, W ednesday evening, Nov. at the 
E lks ballroom.

Schedule o f dances for  the entire season was avrangcd 
Thrusday evening at the home o f  Mrs. R. P. Parry, retiring 
chairman o f the board o f  directors. Mrs. Miles J. Browning 
was electcd to succeed Mrs. Parry as chairman for  this year.

New members o f  the board 
elected were J. H. Blandford.
Em m ett Hood and Charles 
Shirley. Hold-over directors 
are Mrs. Parry, Mrs. Brown
ing and Mrs. E . E. Ostrander.
W ilton Peck is secretary o f  
the club.

O. A. 0. Dance Dates
Always »n  excltlns conlcmplation 

Is the Inlllal dance of each yenr 
for rocmbcrs of the group, and the 
event of Nov. 8 will be a brilliant
one.

The dance will be fcrmRl. and 
Judge and Mrs. O. P. Duvall will 
b« cO'ChAlrmen o f  the host com 
mittee on thh occasion.

An Informal hour from 8:30 to 
0:30 o'clocli will precede the deny
ing; at each event throughout the 
scries.

Dancing will begin at 0:30 o'clock 
and continue until a half-hour after 
midnight.

Holiday. Event
Paramount on the holiday calen

dar will be the formal dance for 
the O. A. O. club ideally timed for 
Dec. 37. btwe«n Christmas and New 
Year. ^

Innovation tliU year will be the 
County Fair dance Jan< 24. Enliv
ening the month of March 1̂11 be 
the St. Patrick's frolic March 13. 
Finale will be Uje annual spring 
dance April 10.

Will Wright's orchestra will play 
■ for the entire seriM, and all dances 

will be held at the Elks ballroom.
Judge fttxd Mrs. Duvall will an

nounce the host committee in the 
Immediate future.

Mr. Blandford Is chairman of the 
h&U and music c o ^ U W e .

0. E. S. Conducts 
Home Fund Fete

FILER, Oct, 7 (Special)—Order 
of the Eastern Star he’d a regular 
meeting in the Masonic h a l l  
Wednesday evening, with a Home 
Fund party Immediately following. 
Mrs. Rupert Williamson, chairman 
of the entertainment committee, as
sisted by Mrs. Earl Moreland and 
Mrs. L, W. Hawkins, pre.senled a 
hilarious play. “ Female Masonry,”  
/or  the guests. '

Mrs. J. W. Creed as Most lllu.'s- 
trlous High Mogul; Grand High Pull 
Hauler, Miss Mabel Johnson: Sister 
Royal panpandrum, Mrs. Mildred 
Rclehart; Sl.iter High Muck-a- 
Muck. Mrs. Mbi7 GuUck; SLiter 
Hobble-de-Hoy, Mr.';. Clara Albln. 
Sister Olbble Gobble, Mr». Edna 
Davis; Sister Linen Draper, Mrs. 
Mary Moreland; Sister A. T. and 
A, M„ Mrs. Becnlce Walter.

Amon{ Officers
Grand Inner Guard of the Temple 

Keyhole, Mrs. Lena Slkcs; Grand 
Oilier Uviatd ot Uve Temple Key
hole. Mrs. Lucille Johnson; fllster 
Mary Yelling Screech, Mrs. Elale 
McCleary; Sister Iina Horsefeather, 
Mrs. Lttth Ceilerhotm; Paul Pry, 
Mrs. Margarel titruud; - organist, 
MiH. Helen Beem, and director. Mrs, 
C. W. Cnimi).

8U  wete , gavbtrt in
flrnped sheein with each dlflereni 
an<l ridiculous in denote the rank o( 
Ihclc viirloiis statlonn. 'llie Mo.it 
llhirtrlmi'i HIbIi MoR'tJ and Orand 
Idbili Pull lliifiler wne (Ircsjied In 
silk liilfiht rolorrd kimonos to de
note thelr fxtieme (ll.stlnctlon,

YarditlcV Used
A skull, lantern dnim. skillet and 

rolling pin were some of the inter- 
r.itliiK ‘ 'piii|)rtty" ll^c(l Iti tlie play. 
ITir t(K)«c w'li.i niDcd iiiiil the rcijii- 
Ui' "urclei- o ( buslncM" wiiA Inkrn 
ciiie of and a mr>»t dlstlnguhhed 
visitor wiiR nnnounrcd, Ulster Mary 
Yelling Brreech who entered on lh« 
n în ol tlin CIrniid High Pull Hauler, 
'Hie vlnllor W’ns drrwied In solemn 
blai'k niid "Khlir trimmings" 
giive a "short" dpeech which put the 
aU slaters to sleep and had to bo 
awakened by Grand High Pull Haul
er wlUi a poke In the ribs with a 
ynid stick. Fuch sister carried her 
nil "oent " which aan everything 
fniin n low foul slool to a high step 
ladder.

Oaiidldate, Iinn HomeleiUlier. en
tered riding the goal, and was put 
thrniiih the rigid lest of Inlllallon. 
Hurtdenly the lodtii aas alnioM In 
hysterics when it w a s  discovered 
lhat n man, Paul pry, had snei 
III. The only thing tn do was to liiltl- 
Hie him Into the Rolenui aiul Ancred 
Older, too,

AlHiut flO giiesls attended and 
fief'tirnenls were irrved by Mis, Earl 
LuUur, Mrs R. Hi Atmos, Mrs, E, 
n. Hiiyiler, Mrs, Ouy Newiiini). Mr 
Cl, T, PuiKlnsiin, Mrs, W, M, Cant- 
Ion, Mis. o , J, Oliilds, Mr* W. Haw- 
klni, Mts, A DeKloU, Mrs, D, H 
Englebrlglil, flrnver Davli and Col 
K. o , Walter, Hie table was cen
tered with a low b a s k e t  of lata 
autumn tlowers.

DKLIVERKD
I'nr Your ('onverilenea

C.’rudo A Whole Milk 
I Gallon Jun. *9
Ijlfltlvfred .................
I  Atk <ot nui prlc»» b j quartl

K-ROSS 
DAIRY

P h o M  0 2 B1 - J -4

Missions Group 
Talks American 

Home Activities
“Hpme Mission Work in Amcr- 
a" was the subjcct dLicnsscd by 

the Christian church Missionary 
group at a meeting Thursday aftcr- 

oon in the women's parlors.
Orchid and wnitc daisies and as

ters were used in room decorating. 
Upon a snowy white uble-cover a 
basket of white asters wiis ascd 

. center decoration, while tali 
orchid Upers stood on each side.

To open the program a duet sung 
by Mrs. Frank Slack, and Mrs. U. N. 
Terry, accompanied by Mrs. C. E. 
Alien came as an echo, whisper- 
Ing "jesus Calls Us Over the Tu
mult." DevotlonaJs were directed by 
Mfg. Mark 0 . Cronenberger and hnd 

their subject “ Kindled Fires; the 
Answer to the Far Call." This 
followed by a .special musical n 
ber and the lesson conducted by 
Mrs. Terr>'.

Greeting to Mr.i. W. A, Thrclkeld, 
new member, was extended dur

ing the session. Also future activi
ties for UwycM  were discusstd,

A letter from Ml.ss Har^l Wood, 
former member of the local church, 

as read from India, where she Js 
ovkins in the missionary lield. 
Refreshments In the form of cof

fee and ' doughnut.^ were served by 
the committee—Mrs. A. E. Cray, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis and Mrs.' John 
Claar.

V- *  *
LUNCHEON FEATURES 
ORANGE AND BLACK THE:iIE

Selecting a Hallowe'en tliemc, Mr: 
Russell Hamm entertalnc<t at a 1:30 
dessert luncheon for members of 
the Gem Stale Study club.

At three tables centci-cd witli 
turtlums. members and guests were 
seated. Napkliu and tallies o f orange 
and black added to the color scheme.

Auction bridge was played with 
Mrs. R. M, Kendall winning honors. 
This followed a short buslnc.ss meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Flftve Lydum.

Guests Included Mrs. W. F. Sal
mon, Mrs. o N ; .  Hall, Mr.s. M. F. 
Purcell and Mrs. E. 3, Rupp, Santa 
>Monlcn, Calif.

The group will be guc.si.s of Mr 
Ivan Lincoln at the next mectliis 
Frldaiy, Oct. 20. '

^ »
DISTRICT MEET 
TO VIEW LOCAL TEAM 

Drill teifm of Royal Neighbors 
. It on the floor work at the dlsiilrt 
convention to be held at Buile; 
Oct. 27. according to an auiiouin'i' 
ment made la.it evenUiK nt a se  ̂
.slon of the local group at the I. O. 
O. F. hall.

Two new mcinbein. Mr.s. Mat 
Stearns and Mrs. GhUUc. tXiUiiw 

: received durlim the bii.slnrss 
meeting, conducted by Mrs. Mabel 
Young, oracle.

After a nodal l\our vetr'eshmi’nls 
were served by Mrs. Fern Whitr, 
Ml*. Bergen and Mrs. W. J, Hollcii- 
beck,

^
EVENINn CIIArTEK OF 
DELriilAN TO OROAM/.E

Mm. D. May' Plercr. who recenil; 
complfttd the TcorBnnlzailon u. 
Zeta PI chaplcr of the Drlpliliiii 
society here, has retutnrd to orKiui- 
IM Uie evening chapter of Drlphlnn.

Recently in Idaho Falls Mrs. 
Pierce completed the organltatlon 
of three Delphian clmpt '̂r; .̂

She may be rrarlifsl at l(K'i4 Uliir 
Lakes boulevard, phone 'JOO-W, »lir 
announced tovlay.

They Arranged District P.-T. A. Conference

III rliarte of the dhtrlrt conference ot Parent-Tcacher ai«»ocla<ions being held brre today are front row— 
Mrs. Lloyd Cilmorr, .Mrs. G. W. CrbUnd. M n. II. H. Burkhart and Mm. Frank O. Klrffner: back row-< 
Mrs. I„ V. Morjan and Mm. D. P. Groves. Other member* of  th» group who were unable to be present for 
this photo are R. Chase and Mrs. Boy Evans. (Evening Times Photo)

FINK AND BLUE 
SHOWER BV N, B. C. CLL'B

pink and biue Mrs
C. W, Severn wn.s honored by 
berii of the H. B. C. Sfuliin end" 
at the home of Mi .̂ F. J. Kelly dti 
Addison avenue Tluiisday after
noon.

RcvcalliiB ol llif xoiTct Min.sliinr 
sisters for la:>t jear and the hclcci- 
Ing of new one.-! for the cominu yc.ir 
were part of the busiiievs ;,es.s1oii 
Mrs. Severn led the dcvolloniils. .mkI 
the rcmalnilcr of the niternoon wav 
spent sewing.

A.s.̂ lMed by .Mrs. J. C. Portcrflrld 
and Mrs. John Whitolir;id. the hobi- 
CiS icrvcd refrc-shnicnt.s.

Ne.\t moeliiiK iii two weeks will 
be lit the lioinu oi Mrs. Albert 
Sloler,

*  *  *
ELEVEN ATTEND 
BOISE WRITERS' MEt.T 

AticndlnR the third annual Wnt- 
er.s' Round-iip held In lioLsc to<1ny 
arc eleven local writers and poet;,.

Among lliem are Mrs. R. V. Jone?, 
Mns. A. F. Hitt, MrA. B. A. Landon, 
M1S.S Harriet liltt niid M n. D. 
Harvey Cook. Mr.s. Harry Smock, 
Mr.'S. John W. Grnlinm, ML'-s Jean 
Dink'elackcr. Miss Kathryn Bry.son; 
Mr.-:. Robert Benson and Mls-s Laura 
Robln.‘ on,

Appenrhiir on the day s proRram 
will Ije Mr .̂ Graham. Mr.s. Cook 
and Mi.v. Diiikriiicker.

Others to attend fioin this localirv 
arc Mr. and Mr.̂ , J;ick Yelter ol 
Buhl,

If. If.
M. I. A. 8TAKE 
0P1:NS t)AN( E SKHIK8

FlrM daiui' In tln' full •■•eiles of the 
M. I. A. .'.liike .i( the I,. 
fUMuh will ui Unihiilaiid
Oct, i:.

Culniiiiiillim till' t:ici\ip will br the 
aniiunl Clold ami Orer 

FImih aHrnrlldii'. iviH he directed 
hy I*. 1. I.iiwiriicc. whlli' the 
sic 1.', iindri (IlH'riion ol Will WriKht 
iiikI III-. .iirlK' iMi 

')he iMilill'- I' iKKlliinv liivlled iiliil 
llfkri':, , 1,11 hr pmcli.ised from hiake 
offlrn.',.

PAST MATROWti 
E.N’JOV SOCIAL HOUR

Sixteen members of live Past Ma- 
tioii.s club met last evening at the 
home ot Mrs. Emma Jones with Mrs. 
W. p, McRoberu and Mrs. C. E. 
Knusbury as co-hostea«s,

er a short biisine.w se.'alon the 
evening was .spent socially playing 
bradKc and Chlne.se checkers, A Hal- 
Inwe’en motif was used throughout 
the room.s,

November mcctlw* will be at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. John.'XJn,

*  *  *
NKEDV FAMILY 
TO RECEIVE <11!1LT '

Tying of a comfort for a needy 
family m s  completed by members 
of the M. F. club, wrtlch met ye.iter- 

aUeinooji aV ihe home of Mrs. 
Milo Rlcke.

Laier a social hour wa.s ob'^rved 
by ten members and one guest, Mrs, 
Dii?rs, Relreshmcnli. were sei-ved by 

IP hoste.ss,
.N'ext mectlnf: l.i set tentatively for 

the home of MiJi, Ned Maher.
*  *  ^

Y, W. C. A. OFFICEKS 
ATTEND STATE .MIC€TING 

District offlrers of the Magic Val
ley Y. W.'G. A. left'thlsTnornlng lo

ANNIU.'Nt KMENT
1 tinu' nmwd iiiy offlcea to my 
iiBw l.uildiiiK 111 538 N, Main
Phoiir ni
2 lilnc't:,' "cM (if tinlon Motor

Itit A. A, NKWHERRY 
i’ ln>liliii> and Hurfcon

Money Saving
SALE

On GLOBE — The Most
Beautiful and Practical Line of 

Ranges and Circulators
“ M o.sL f j i c l o r i d s  h a v e  w it l id t i iw i i  p ricvH .”  T h in

iiuUcttU'H h i^ h fr  prict^s. W i\li mir jH'it'C's vrtlucL'd,

y o u  c a n  m a k e  a  { lo i ih lc  .saving;.'' ii,v iM i.vinjf n o w .  

C o m e  in  —  lo t  uh l ic l j )  y ia i  ;i()lvc y in ir  lii^atiiiK  u iu l 

r a n g e  p ro b lo n u s ,

ll'c  have a immbvv of UHcd civculnlorB, 
coal and electric rangvit — UatHonably priced

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

attend c meeting at DoUe over

Eastern Star Flans 
Home Fund Card Party

The Home Fund card party, annual event o f  Twin Falls 
chapter. Order o f the Eastern Star, will take place Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic temple, loUowin* a b r ie f buaineaa 
se-'<,sion. Play will Ktart about 9 o ’clock, Mr.s. R ay D. Agee, 
worthy matron, announced today. It is always one o f  the 
ni(wt popular events o f  the year for the organization.

Each chajjier in, the state conducts some benefit activity 
each year, the proceeds going to the home fund. Mrs. P. W, 

McRobcrts, Twin Falls, is 
home fund trustee fo r  grand 
chapter. The (und will be used 
eventually to purchase an 
EasterfhSU r home in Idaho.

Those &tt«ndlng may play con
tract and aucUon bridge, pinochle, 
Chinese checlcers or bridge keeno. 
and prizes will be awarded In each 
division.

All members of the Eastern Star, 
whether affiliated with the local 
chapter, or having memberships 
elsewhere, are invited to be present, 
and all others Interested may at
tend.

Request U made that reservations 
be made by Monday noon If pos
sible. Tliose wishing to attend are 
asked to notify one ot the m em bm  
of the committee.

■Mrs. John Soden is chairman o( 
arrangements- Assisting her ar« 
Mrs. Orrln Fuller. Mrs. A. T. Os- 
lund,- Mrs. Oeorge 0. Hailey and 
Mrs. Earl Walker.

Mrs. Roy Painter U chairman of 
the lelitshment committee.

iick-ciid.
AnioiiR thw.c from Twin m ils who 

are aiiciidliiK nre Mrs Willlanv 
kcr, dK rlci ^ccrctvuy, iu\d Mrs. R, 
V. JoiK'.s, dl.stilct irca.suicr. Mrs. 
John Courlcv. district. iJicsidenU and 
Mr.v. Lar.cn Of Filer, ii di.'.irict repre- 
seiURtive, al^o aucv^dcd.

BKKTHREN IMI.SHION 
SOCIETV HAS MEETING

Ml'i.sioiiary .‘•oclciv of the Church 
of liic Biftiircn met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mra. Ray Moon 
wliti Mi.v E. A- Moon and Mr.1, 
Piaiik Milk'i' a.s co-h«U :ss, at tholr 
ri'niiliir iiu'i'tiiiK.

Li':uIiiir ihf (Icvotlonals was Mrs, 
Doroiliy Rnnk, followed by a poem 
ie;ui by .Mi:.. Maiguerltc Craig. Also 
a voral duct was .sung by Mrs. Oz- 
plli' Lovhik. and another poem by 
Mr.';, F. C. Edwards.

.Mix. Laura Hemplemnii conduct
ed tin- ^tlldy, and a letter from 
Mr,<. V;in B. WriKht. former p:»stor'.5 
wiip who recently moved to Fort. 
Wn:.n(, Ind.. wa.s received.

Npxt mertinc of the group will be 
at me home of Mrs. Frank Bltchle.

April Marriage 
Told to Friends

All April romance wa-s revealed 
today, when Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Denney, Twin Fallfi. announced the 
marriage of their dntjghur. lormer- 
ly MLv; Qolde Edythc Denney, and 
John o^borne Koontz.

The marriage was .solemnized last 
April 20 In Twin Falls. Rev. E. L. 
While. MethodUt minister, offici
ating,

Mr. and Mrs. Kooniz are at home 
to thelr friends at 444 Fourth ave
nue north.

Keeping the secret wiUi tlie bride 
and brIdcBroom for the past seVeral 
montlu have been Mr, and Mr.s. 
Claud Wilhite, who were witnesses 
at the wedding.

Mr. Koontz is manager of the 
parti dciwrtment at Uie Union 
Motor company. Mr.s. Koont* Is as
sociated with the Conyea Freight 
Lines.

¥ «  

Calendar
Maulci-y will meet.Monday at 

8 p. m, at the home of Ethel Mar
tin. 337 Blue Lakes boulevard.

*  »i. H-
Kniill Grange will meet at the 

school house Wednesday, Oct. 11. 
at 8 p. m. Members arc asked to 
bTing anntSwlches.

♦ *  ¥
Mary Martlia members will meet 

in regular session Tue.'.day at 2 p. 
m. m. the home ot Mrs. Forrest 
Salisbury, 111 Eighth avenue east.

♦  ♦  ¥
Kimberly Orange wlIJ meet 

Monday, Oct. 9. In the parlors of 
tlie ClirUtlan church of Kimberly 
for a pot-luck dinner. Members 
are a.sked to bring thelr own table 
■service, A special program Is 
planned.

*  ¥  *  
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
TO MEET WITH G. A. R.

Pians were made by members of 
the Dan McCook circle of O, A, R- 
to entertain the department presi
dent, Mrs. Helen Beebout of Eden, 
on next Nov. 3.

-Mrs. M- E. Gardner pre.sided at 
the meeting held yesterday at the 
American Legion hall.

Twin Falls BPW ' 
Delegation Will 
Motor to Rupert

Headed by Miss IzetU McCor. - 
sUt« president, and Mlsi B. Marla 
Auken&an. local dub yrtsbleBt, % 
large delegation ot local Biulneas 
and Professional Women's, dub 
members will attend the 
B. P. W. ineeUng Sunday at Rupert. 

Luncheon will be aerved at 1 
•clock at Fred’a cafe, and the pn>- 

liram wUl launch Business Women’i  
Week observances In this section of 
(he sUte.

Miss McCoy and Miss HanSet 
Taft, Albion SUte Normal school 
instructor, will be the speakers.

Among those planning to altesd 
(tom Twta Falls, in addition to the 
state and local officer, will be Mrs. 
Frankie Alworth, who, as general 
program chairman for the year, will 
have chaise ot the Twin Palls club'i 
Home Producta, Home Talent din
ner next Friday evening. O ct 13, 
at the Presbyterian church.

Also planning to attend wU) be 
Mrs. May Janks, Mrs. OenevleTe 
PwJght. M n. Cora St«rens, Mrs. 
Lora Doss,' Mrs. Orace Parsons, 
Mrs. KrlsUe Dixon, Mrs. Crystal 
Van Ausdeln, Mrs. Emma Blodgett.

Miss Bessie Carlson, Miss Bertha 
Tice. MISS Etta Riley, Miss BteUa 
Riley. MUs Myrtle Anderson, Miss 
Merle Newlon, Miss Madeline 
Moran and Mlsa Florence Lusk.

HOSTESS ENTERTAINS 
ACIREMA AT LUNCHEON

At an attractive dessert luncheon 
y&st«rday aftenioon at her home on 
AddL'son Mr*. W, T, Combs enter
tained members of the Aclrema club.

Conducting- the bu.siness session 
was Mrs. J. R. McMlllcn, president, 
while Mrs. Irene KeUogg read a pa
per on textiles. Current events fur
nished the roll call.

Emphasizing a theme of orange 
and’ yellow, nasturtiums were used 
as a centcrplece. while lighted ta
pers completed the table . decora
tions. Quests were seated at one 
Jong table for the luncheon.

As nature 
turned 
another 
page:

A l l  a t  o n c e . .
'I h f  o f  llir  old  njiplo fr<'f'
witfi nil ]nnn»‘ r n spot o f  com ru rt , 
n r i lh r l ' 'Ml.'' till' ntli HWininiiyK hill''
(111(1 iM-illu'r \Mis II kIhuh o f  i-iilil 
i ir  w iiti'r . 'I'hi' ;it ilijfc t o f  jrri'aii'^ 't . 
iii li’ ir^t ln'i'itini' miine n iollid il ul'
Iti'i'liinK " f  <h»t g o o d , dll!,.
^iii'iul.v, (ii’ in'iiilalili! m im m cr lu'ui 
\\illi ym i all H inliT . Tim an sw er
In llu il « i( lll i'! ritfllt liorc  fillK;', III llil
iiiiiii Tiiil Hi'atiiiaki'r you find imt u 
Iii'kI, I'lit al.'Hi a hi’ ftl t lm l can  ln ' n r
icnilii'raiiirt' all ivintor, Tltri jn.>\lallalii)ii a Hhnpio nn a plug-iii lo 
any li«lii mu-lu'l — AND TALK AMOUT liroNOMYl Why thin littir 
luirliir rildlo'r will nmiiy tlnn'H iiay for o»' *ii»‘ ‘'onl, tiinti juul 
liiillii'r  il ^'iivi"t yiiii. It doortii't cn^t you  a I'l'iii to Htn; it — in fact you 
will fiiiil nt'vri'al iif Ihom otl dlHplny ni llriwi’ ilfr'n,

'I'he I’ lirlor Stoker W ith  I'oreed Circulation

b € T U J € I L € R ^ S

•«. . •H'-i Ui.h,

I iiini’v<‘ liiUH little Iron l''iir- 
...ily K»('d Htcady ecoiioniii'al 

i7;iilal<’<t Hiid kept at nn '

— G e t  I n - - - - - - -
Your Bus^
and drive straisht to

Harry Musgrave’s 
Mdse. Mart

Harry will guarantee to save you 
mooey o o  tunn« turaistiicsi tor 
spot cash.

QUAKER
OIL BURNING HEATERS

$49.50 up
Attractive baked enamel. OU heat 
enables you to maintain a constant 
unvarying temperature — as eco
nomically as coal. No soot, ashes 
or odor.

Abbott Plumbing Co.
UNDER FIDELITY BANK

fltiiumn
/ J  f / u ’

ORIVIIIG
SEflSOIl

SEE THESE 
SPECIAL^

A T

BARNARD’S

1936 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
N ew  p iiin t . l le n tc r , g o o d  r u b b e r . C om 
p le te ly  r e co n 
d it io n e d  ........................

IMG PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

K ido moiint. OriRinnl paint.
LniikH likfi new ...........

ISIifi PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

Trunk, heatpr, npolllKhl.
N ea rly  new liir .s ....................

i<):i7 »()I){;e 4-i)ook  s e d a n
H i-a tcr, ti'iiiik . iirw tin'll, 
npMt con d ition  .............................

1935 HUDSON 1-DOOK 
SEDAN

U iidio, lira te r , pow  tlrcn. A C  
A hai'Kaiiiv...............................

19,16 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Ilailio, lii-‘jit«r, 
now paint..............................

$485

$450

$450

$400
One $2,') car; Two $!)0 cars; 
One ST.I car; Two $100 cars. 

Tlicy Really Runl

A U T O  CCMKPAI
CHRYSI.KR PHONE 164
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BRUINS DRUB BOISE; JEROMÊ  TOPS^OQDING

S P O R T S
LEFTY GOMEZ HURLS AGAINST REDS WITH INJURED MUSCLES
Twin Falls Scores 
21-0 Victory; 
Tigers Win 19̂ 0

Br HAL WOOD 
Evenlns Tlmei Sporta F.dltar

CoRch Hank Powers o f the Twin, Falls Bruins and his own 
version o f  the Maginot line today looked for  new worlds to 
conquer after handing the invadin^r Boise Bravc.s a sound 

,21-0 trouncing in the new Lincoln field stadium last night.
The local dub rested today, looking forward to the resump

tion of practice on Monday for the week-end tilt against h 
Dode Cranney team from Oakley that has shown marked 
improvement with every game

Plastino Leads 
Nprby Clan 
To Triumph

and which yesterday after- 
noon handed the Buhl In
dians a 19-0 defeat in a down
pour o f rain.

While Uie Ijoys In Uic bnckllcld 
gol ail the rftves from tlie crowd 
iRsi night foi their fiensallona) ball 
packing. U the remarkable line 
play of rolsoin. CarUiey. the Ma
lone brothers. Hampton. Wells and 
Anderson Uial kept Hie Invaders In 
check. That line allowed Coach 

'  Dan^'ln Burgher's club a gain of 
only 51 yards all night—plu.% 3S 
more that came through the air as 
the result of pam », wWcli could be 
blamed more on U\e backlleld.

ProrWe Scoring Punch 
Jlut it. takes scoring punch, 

well, to win ball games, and Chuck 
Thoma# and Bob Patton, a pair or 
Juniors, supplied most ol that, al 
though Rex Wells did uphold the 
linemen’s end of Uie scoring- for the 
evening by inlercepllng a pass and 
racing 30 yards for the final counter.

The game was replete with thrills 
frora start to finish and young Mr. 
Thomas, furnished the first one. 
Atter Bolse Bad kicked out ol bounds 
on the Bruins' 10*yard stripe, Chuck 

, backed up to hit five, took the ball, 
went off»tackle to his right, cut 
back to his left and then out-ma- 
neuvcred the Boise secondary lo 
race 95 yards for the inlllal counter. 
He men paased to Bill PoUom lor 
the extra point.

ikore Nullltled 
Neither team did much In Uie 

aecond frame, although Patton did 
tet away for a 70»yard sprint, only 
to have It called back bccause one 
of his teammates was guilty of clip
ping.

In Uie third, however, the aame 
Mr. Patton got away on an end 
■weep and out-raced the whole Boise 

''team  |or 80 yard* and a hure count
er thta time. Thomns paMcd to Ira 
Cnruiey for the added iwliii,

T))at Just about concluded the 
•coring until Welli Intercepted t]i 
other ball In the late mlnuies of piny 
that brought the final counter, with 
a loss. Thomas to t’olsom, adding 
the last extra point.

Bruin Yardace High 

In yardage tlie liruUia piled up 
aifl In Kr l m m a g e  lo M  for Bolfc- 
wlth most of the Twin rails gains 
coming on ioni }avmts of »5, 80, iO 
and IS yard)< ripped off by Patton 

' end Tl)6man, with Molyneux and 
OIbb doing the blMkliiK, In Uic iilr 
Boise had the .Miprcinni'y, coiiiplrt 

• tng Alx o( 19 lo^^cB lur u gain of 3S 
yarda. Twin Falls tried four aerial 
tlmiats, completed two for a IQ-yaril 
gain.

Uowiis Aliowrd Twin Falh ImiiiiiK, 
eight lo tilx.

Llneupr.
T W I N  KAI.t.B, fo.v BOISE
Cnrtney ...........l-K ...........  nhmlns

’ Aii(l<-rMiii l''l' .......  Mavtln
H. Malonr .1 .0 HIrks
Ham|)t<m ....
C. Muloiie ..... n t l................. Mosea
Wells , n r  ..... Hftudnn-
PolRoin ....... H E ....... Whalry
PhUoii ,. Q B ............ Orldn
TlK.nms . . . I-H........ Wiley
aibl) .. . . ItH .. (;oll|ii!. 
Molynniiiv Fll . .. Miller 

Moore l)V qiinilci*:
Twill Fftlln '/ f) 7 7 'J1
Bo b e  .......  0 0 0- 0- 0

tjubnlltUtlonK: Hcilne . P l p r i ,  
Lrnrhinnii. Hlilnluiil. ('ravni. li:yl- 
^1l1̂ t̂1, lliinie^, Huiger, Moiuiin. 
Tiv; Twill rails-Klhwiirtli, Tlurl- 
krld, I’cck, lUwu'i, 
kliin, IJraillcv. linvlrM, limlth. Itow- 
eii. lIlKuerMoO. .llnkx. Ilobn (sun, 
Blnuintoa.

Hanscu Bows 
To Caslipford

CASTLKrOJlUfOol. ') iH ixclali- 
Tl»o Castleford Wolvri loday looked 
forward lo Uielr neat riatti in the 
central division of ihe Six-Man 
in in t), JoUowlni triair »ips« victory 
here yealerrtay aflcrnooi) over tlta 
Invading Hamen Oreen Wave. Tlw 
HOT* was l)-0, with the lUiiseu 
oiub bftlnf unable lo KOre until the 
(Uua fnme.

OMUefom oeunled drat in Uia 
«penln| ptrlod when Paul uprad- 
lln i ««Uop»d throufh the mun for 
»  toueMown.

Bob ihortiWHiM, fulltoaok, Inter-

iM lth  or Ui0 llclit (or the other 
-M W iU r,

"|n iht )u ( period Hanten eounied - ,---- j

GOODING. Oct. 1 <Speclal) — 
Charles Plastino. u  shifty a back' 
field man as ever performed for 
J e r ^ e  high school, kicked, passed 
and ran his team to a 19-0 vlclovy 

the Ooodlng Senatgr.9 In (he 
annual clash between these two an
cient 'rivals here yesterday after
noon.

The victory was the first In three 
tries for Coach John Norby and saw 
the Tigers easily outplay ihelr op
ponents during the first half and 
play them on even terms (he second 
half.

Jerome counted Inlllal score 
after leu tlian a mlnut« of play In 
the first quarter. After one play had 
lieen called. Ooodlng attempted to 
kick fr6m lt< 30-yard line. A flock 
of Jerome blockers broke through to 
halt the kick and then, along came 
John Stelle. quarterback, to scoop 
up the ball and race Uie 30 yards to 
the goal line. The attempt to kick 
for extxa point was tumbled.

StarU Passing
A ahort while later Plastino start

ed hlA passing. He whipped a 
yard heaTe to Meuser at end and a 
few minutes lat«r anoUier Uiat was 
good for 18 yardi and saw the elon
gated end fall over the soal line as 
he caught Ihe ball and wa« tackled. 
Iflaatlno kicked the extra point,
, In Uie second frame the Tlgeri 
added their final score as Qooding 
fumbled on their own five-yard line 
and Jerome recovered. On two plays 
Plastino carried the ball over and 
the tr>’  for  extra point again failed.

Good Punllng
Plastiho’s punting kept Qooding 

In tlie hole all day. Twice he kicked 
out of bounds on the 10-yard line 
and two other Umes Inside ihe 30- 
yard stripe. He completed four out 
of nine paasei good for 03 yaicU. Be
side* all.tbat-he-pkkwl up a fumble 
of his own In (he fourth <iuiuter 
on Uie Jerome 30-yard line, run to 
one side of the field, (hen (hR other 
through the whole OoodInK icam 
niKl VAs not binuKht ilowji until he 
had made a 45-yurd ual'n. Tliat was 
Uie longest run o( (hr day.

Joroinn iniiilr mU (ir-<t ilowns (u 
Ihice roi- OtHHlliiK. I'ciur »! ihc Tl- 
Sri gains wcie via Hip uriinl roiit«. 
The Tiger.'' collm ed 184 yuM.i -net 
—fruin ^^rlmmal^p, connumtl wKh 
73 tni Ihe Mrnaioi.i. .Inniitr was 
j>riiit1l/.ed 30 vairt  ̂ lo tlvr Im Guod-

Jrrome
Meu*rr
J'clfr^^JIl
Colo
Pelrr*
Cuniier 
Klilri- 
Klnv 

aub.■̂ (HuIlon» 
Handy, llall, 
Olark. llUiin

Oakley Eleven 
Drubs Buhl 
Team, 19 to 0

OAKLEY, Oct. 7 iflpeclal)—The 
invading Buhl Indian* lumbied }uat 
enough times here In a heavy down
pour yesterday afternoon to let 
Coach Dode Cranney s Hometa slip

iio (he win column in the Big 8ev-
1 conference.
The local club, however, played 

some sparkling ball along with the 
niihl ml;>cues and a.s a re.sult challi 
rd up a IB-O-iictori-. ThLHomctS 
mnd<HO first downs to six for tli' 
Ihdlanii.

rirst coiinter came In the open
ing Quarter when (he Oakley club 
recovered a Buhl fumble on the 30- 
yard Ili ê. They mixed ground plays 
and a good aerial attack \o acore 
(he counter, but Uie attempted paas 
for (he extra point was mussed up 
In the rain.

After taking possession of the ball
1 the 90, two long pas. ês, Eliott to 

CummlnjB. and then another air 
thrust, put the ball on the Buhl onc- 
yord marker from where it was 
pouniled over In the second quarter.

Last score came In the third atnn-
I when Buhl fumbled again and 

Oikley started a scoring attack 
and added the extra point to tuck 
the gome away.

Just a handful of loyat fans brav
ed ti\e elementa to wiinew th« tlvsv 
local victory of the year.

♦ #  ¥ ¥ I

Glenns Ferry 
Club Downs 
WendeU, 12-0

GLENNS PERRY. Oct. 7 Ifipe- 
clali—Wendell and Olenna Ferry 
staped a Class B struggle on the 
local Held yesterday altemoon, with 
Uic home club ekelng out a 13-0 win

1 a slippery field. .
Coach Kenneth Barrcit'a club, 

playing wltli'ovt the .services of Ita 
ace pilot, Quarterback Jack Newell, 
played led-down football, but still 
managed to win. Tlie River Pilots 
scored first In the Initial frame 
on a long 60-yard,drive that took 
only three and otie-half mlnutei. 
Lloyd Morgan packed the bgll t« pay 
dlr(.

In the final frame Ken Golden 
got the o(her counter on a line 
plunge.

Standouts far WendeU w e r e  
Powell. Quarterback, and Bevelrldge, 
fullback? Spvrral passes by Morgan

Man Behind the Mask

^  ADO,

■OS. (iimding
K t) {.'oner
I' K Miller 

A Mit-’umb*
C: IMnce
U nixon
T Hwan
K (I liiown 

Jeiiiiiir- Kmri.»on,
Huilnjiciu, l.uli'Oll,
Mlirimiil, (liHHlIng 

~1>. I'liuls, A  hinllli, Mtrkci, lluUor, 
l(. H a d  and Ai>i)iiaiiP.

U(l<‘ii (Jliiilkii ll| >  

l2-(» Viotory 
Over Murtmi^li

MUHTAlHm, Oit. 7 iH prrlall- 
Ixd by Uardi (teoige wlm Riored 
all the counlcrfi, thr InvaiUiig fJdan 
U-iuan gridiron rUili (<xik h 13-6 
'li-loiy (tom thr MurluiiKh (cam 

here yesterday aliernooii In a game 
played In the rain.

Juiilcir WatklUA caughl a paaf 
rioin Nell I'eiklna lor (hr Murtaugh 
MWft In (Hr Ilrst linlt, Ppihhin had 
a rhiiiiiT m Ur thr M'ciri' In the last 
hall, but /illpped in Ilir mud while 
In (hr rleai.

Bulldogs T(u-n 
Back Heyburn

KIMBERLY. Oct, 7 (SpeclaD- 
The Kimberly n u l l d o g i  came 
through, thrir to\iKhrj\t («m o f'the' 
.' p̂â on lion- vp.vtrrday aftembon by 
luniinR buck ihr InvaOlnj Heybum 
rlub. cIlanlplnu^ ot the Mlnl-Cassla 
division, by a .M'orr of 13-B.

Tlir Inufih Hrylmrn club gained 
leoil In ihr ,'rcond Quarter and 

held an fi-n advantage going Into 
the third (rnme. Coarh Max Kim- 
berly’.s Iliilleloiis icored flrit In the 
flral qimitrr and failed to ronvar(. 
llien  tlryhurn came back and 
scored and converted to gain the 
lead.

In (hr .-rcond half the Kimberly 
fhib sroirrt on a line pliy and then 
made an end run for the extra 
point to roiint the final Korrs, 13-|,‘ 

'm e  prewittrt on# of the
best paaalng a((ark* displayed this 
year and ronllnually kepi iht local 
club In hot wa(er,

Texas A. and M. 
Gridders Edge 
Santa Clara

HAN rRANClHCO, Oct. 7 (UP*-- 
T^Ka  ̂ A. and M..lo«1»v enjoyed ie- 
vrngr (or a de(eaf lioiw Santa 
iH't ^̂ a.MJIl allri' »cor1ug a (oiiitli 
QuaKri 7 (o3 vlo lo ty  ovn the liu>ii- 
con la'll nlihl befoir l̂ ,ooO Ian* in 
Seals stadium.

d paues
tii|ilrir K 70-yard 

III thr U>l luln-

>lagn or a

Loyulii (iriddcrs 
Hold .Stii^g Ciiil)
To 13-13 DeiidloOk
L 0 8  ANaBI.tta. Oflt, i  W , W - A  11- 

IS Ut, end llad to gel thftl, «ras ihe 
best Amox Alonio SiaKu a bo>* Irom 
Oollege of i’aoiric could do luit 
night against Loyola ol Lo« An< 
gelea.

The ■innrt little (euiii which b<iw1‘ 
•d  orer bic OalHornla a week ago 
had to com e from behind to get a 
t4e in  a la n it  aupiwaed In havn i>een 
handed (hem  on •  silver plettrr. 
Loyola wan bea(cn las( week ijy 
WhUUer co llige .

The Aggies put 
together to 
toiirhdown i 
u(e nl ihf Ki<mi'
Puuh lo Moser >rl tin
IB-Vani paw Iiom I'l.,........
Tlioniu". Hhu iKJird iiuuiolested,
DrtWMJii roiivrilrti

Dig .llni .lolntMin «c.ird Santa 
Olaia'R iliree pdinis with «  34-yard 
diopkirk 111 (lit ihliil period a(l*r 
the nroiic5 uoKttd iU)»n on a mUt- 
rield rally.

Laragan, Conyers 
Lead Hagerman 
To Dietrich Win

HAOERMAN. (^:(. 7 ttipeclaW— 
With Miiiiy Laragaii and Jack 
Conyers imivuiini the punch, the 
H ag^nun riratm yiiinday handed 
the Dloirii'h rhiii an lfl-0 drubbing 
in the rain and mud In a reiuUr 
Olasa II loop contest.

Laragan icnreA lha first an<| 
third loiii'liilowns. whiir (^onyera 
nicked up the second In ihe second 
frame.

Hlli Dickey, grealeat catcher In baseball today, exerts % big Inflnencc 
en Yankee pitchera, and la one ef ihe chief reaaeat why the Broadway 
Bember* held a 2-0 edge in the world serir* as play get undef way in 
Clndnnall teday. Rta crashing single »i(h Keller en third base wen 
(he openlnr game for the Yanki. 2-1.

Intersectional Games 
On Grid Card Today

By-JACK CUDDY
N E W  YORK, Oct. 7 (U.R7— Five important interRCctional 

jramea feature today's national football program, with play 
opening in llie eastern "Ivy  league”  and conference compe
tition starting on four more fronts. *

Four flouthern teams will test their comparative strength 
in Intorsectional engagements. Alabama invades Fordham; 
G eorgia Tech marches on  Notre Dam e; LoulsianR State vijsUa 

I Holy Cross, and Duke enter-

FOOTBALL 
SCORES

Twin Falli 21. Boise 0.
Oakley 19, Buhl 0.

- Amertean rails 1. Rnpert <. 
Jerome 1», Ooodlng 0.

.FrealM  14. Burley 0..
Hagerman IB. Dietrich 0.
Olenna Ferry It, H’endrll 0. 
Nampa t. Idaha Fall* 2,
Blaohfoot I. Madison :. 
Sngar-tiaiem IB, Hhelley 1.
Drjgga g, Aahton 0.
81. Anthony «. Rigby 0.
Vale. Ore., 0. Frultland 0.
Walaer 1, Parma 7,
Melba U. .MounUIn Home fl.
■t. Jeeeph'a of Ilolse l{, Manlng 0, 
Wilder II, Homedale 0.

(BIX-MAN roOTBAI.I.i 
Kden It, Nurtaugh t.

C'astlerord 12. Hantrn 8. 
Kimberly U, Heyburn I.

COLLEGE aCORKH 
Callage e( Idaho 26, Alhion e. 
VlUanova 40, nmidi ( ■rnlinR 0. 
Oettyaburg 6, AllirliMt 0.
Long Island 7, I'rovlilrm r n. 
Heston collrgr 20, H(, Jo>r|ili fl. 
Washlnglen and Jrrirrxin 13. 

Genera 12.
Ou^ueiiie to, Warneiburf 0. 
Alblen IMIoh.l 7. Kalanmoo 0, 
Omaha It. Monl«iia Hlilr o,
HI. Louis e. tlradlry Q.
North Dakota II, <>il«r »alla 

Teaehera t. 
prake II. Griiintll 0,
KanNB* mate 5, Marqiinir 0, 
tieutii Dakota H(a(e 1. Ysnkton

«,
Houlh Dahola l>, Nniih Dakota 

mate T.
|.cyola 7, Mrwlngham Sputhern

•.
l-'urman 20. Georgia I.
Wake »^re<l 33. ,MUiul u 
The Citadel It, rreibxIrrUii T. 
Mlaaiaslppl eallei* o, rhstla- 

■eega •.
Ileward Payna 13. T r » i  Wes- 

ieyaa •.
IVeet Tewaa H(au is, \Vr«iern 

CeUrade •,
T e u a  Algias 1, tanla ( Ur« I, 
Tfew M eile* 1. Denvrr i. 
Clr«>eley State <4, Cnlotiidit rol- 

lege I.
Oallfamla Agglet I. nun »nin. 

clone tttala •.
Central Washiniioit ' }, ai. 

Martin's «.
Selae i .  0. T. Rail Orffon Ner. 

mat *■
UnfleM 7. Oregon Normxl o. 
r*riU nd V. 0, WIUameKr \\ 0, 
I4M DIei* ila le  14. Orrldental I. 
VThllman 7, College al ru ft (

t  PMine II, Uyola II.

In 1117 « H  ia.7IT.187,B«0,

tains Colgate. In the fifth  
interscctional game, Texas 
tackles Wisconsin.
In addition to (hese gamei. Baylor 

vlsK*. Oklahoma A. and M. and 
Texas Tech enierlalns Oonraga, 

General hosUlltles m a y  be sec- 
tlonallzed aa follows; f 

M I D W B S T  —
The Big Ten conference race 

alaru w U h  one game: Iowa vs, In
diana, aod-this-BIf 8lx curtain 
goes up with Kansas meeting Iowa 
State, Other good games pair M i n 
nesota-Nebraska, Northwestcrn- 
Oklahoma. OhIo'SUte-MUaourl, and 
MIchlgan-Mlchlgan SUte. Ohicngo 
tries a come-back w i m  Wabash. 

S O U T H  
r southeastern conference 

games match Ttilane-Auburn. Vnn- 
derblll - Kentucky, Tennessee 
wanee. a n d  Florida • Mississippi 
aiate. rour Southern conference 
lagemenl* pair North< Carollna- 
Vlrglnla Tech., Olemaon-North C«r- 
ollna State, Virginia Mllllaiy-Unv- 
Idson, and Illchmond-Wa^lllnglon 
and 1.<T. Onlsidr ihe ron(errnrcr> 
Mhsbhlpiii hiis It breather In Soiilh- 
,rs le m ,

- K A S T  
lliiivitid npi'iia ugalnst Biii 

’uh' iiviitiint Coliimbln. I'rhucl. 
iiKiiinsi Wlllliinis, Cornell ugiiliiM 

. niid I’rnnsylvanlit agttliint 
I.iiliiynltc. Otlirr giinirs; Pltt,ibiirKh- 
Wriit Virginia, Temple • CuriiegUi 
Tech, Dnrlniouth-iliiinpdcn Hyd- 

Penii aiate-Bucknoll. Ariny- 
Cniiir, Nnvy.Virginia, N e w  Y m k  

Military, Maiihattan-Ht 
Uonaventiirr, Catholic U. - Klon^ 
BrowQ-Amherst.

P AC i r i C  C O A H X  
eiica games: tknilheni Call 

foinla-Washliigton state, «tan(oi<l- 
Oregon. and Washlngton-U. n, I. 
Oiiislde; Callfomla-S(. Mary's an<l 
Oregon Qiate-ldaho.

■ Ot/THWKHT 
In Ihe conference, Aikah^as 

gages Trxaa Christian, outside pali - 
Inga are Rlce-Cenlenary and Soulh- 
*-n Methodlai-Denton 'I'earhn 

B I O  H 8 V K N  
Oonferenoe gamon: Ool(>rad«-iM«h 

atale. Utah - WyomlifV, llrlghafn 
Young-Colorado Stale, outside: 
H an Francisco tackles Moniana,

RupertlLoses 
Close Tilt to 
American Falls

RUPkRT, Oct. 1  (Special) — 
Coach Wea BhurtUrrg dream of an 
undefeated leu on  wa* shattered 
here in the mud and rain yetter- 
day afternoon aa the. Invading 
American Falla club came from be
hind In the fourth quarter to chalk 

p a 7-a victory.
The local club got away to .. 

good -aU rt-ln -th e-open ln g-'fram e 
when Rex SUndiey, Pirate back, in
tercepted an American Palls pass on 
Ilf own five-yard line and. behind 
Kautlful blocking, raced S5 yards 
for a touchdown. The try for extra 
point faUed.

The Pirates hammered away aU 
during the game and twice got down 
to the.,.Beavers' 10-yard line, but 
there were unable to make ground 
through the tough defense.

In the last Quarter the American 
Falls club counted on a neat paM 
and then converted the kick to tuck 
the ball game away.

The Invaders chalked up nine firct 
downs to Agven for the Pirates and 
c o m p le te d ^ e e  of seven passes, Ru
pert failed to complete a pass in two

i5tair Redslvins 
Point to Easy 
Wyoming Tilt

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct, 7 tU.R)- 
A repeat performance of Custer's 
massacre was envisioned by Coacli 
Ike Armstrong today as he pre
pared his University of Utah In
dians for a Big Seven conference 
opener against (he University of 
■Wyoming in the Ute stadium this 
afternoon.

The Ut«3 were big favorites to take 
the contest. Fresh froro^a 7 to 7 Ue 
with SanU Clara university last 
.Saturday, It looked like Uie Indians 
would spend a good share of the 
aflernoon riding herd on Uie Cow
boys. who suffered a 9i to 7 bcaUng 
at the hands of New Mexico uni
versity. However. Wyoming threat
ens to unlea&h a raule-daute of
fense which they were unable to 
hare ready for their first game last 
week. • .■

Several n e w ^ ce s  will appear in 
the Utah lineup for their Big Seven 
title defense tIU. Earl Plercc and 
Floyd Spendlove will fill the tackle 
posts, Rex Geary end Fred Knul 
will start at guards and Robert 
Childs at center. Pete Bogden and 
Bob Bauer will get the end positions. 
In the backfleld. Bill Swan will act 
as Quarlerback, Dale Sorensen and 
Clarence Oehrke at halves, and 
Chuck Turner at the fullback post.

Firing will also begin on two other 
fronU In the Big Seven league. Idle 
for three weeks since a victory over 
ArUona Stale. Brigham Young uni
versity will play Colorado State at 

and the Utah Aggies Invade

Yank Southpaw Shoots 
For Seventh Victory 
In World Series Tilts

By GEORGE KIRK8EY
CINCINNATI. Oct. 7.(U.R)— Red R uffing did It with a sore 

arm.
Monte Pearson did It with an ailing shoulder.
Lefty Gomez tries to do it today with a sore side. 
Gomez, the man who never has lost a gam e in the world 

seriesrpitches-for t h ^ a n k r t K is  afternoon.
He has gone six times in the world series and six times 

he ha.s come back with the scalp o f  the foe. He has juat been 
freed o f yards o f adhesive tape, he has strained a muscle 

in his riffht side, but he goes 
today —  maybe w ith  a  polo 
belt around his w a ist

Belt or no belt, people who foHow 
baseball closely, like the aenor. He 
has control that can thread a 
needle. He has a ‘ 'dipper" that 
breaks against the body of right- 
hand hitters. Hla regulation curve Is 
above average. According to the av
erages, he ought-4o be on top o f  the 
Reds' hitters all *day.

Croaley Field 
The bis score against the tenor Is 

that he never has won a tame In 
the park where the game will be 
played this afternoon—Crosley field. 
On a mid-slimmer ittemoon In 1P38 
he tost to. Johnny Vender Meer in 
all-star game, but otherwlM bla rec
ord Is clean.

Vender M?er was a young, fresh- 
shaven kid and that is the kind of 
man Oomes pitches against today. 
He pitches against Junior Thomp
son. who a few months ago was no 
further along toward the big leagues 
than Columbia. S. C.—In the Bally 
league.

No. a m n  
Thompson, now No. I  man en the 

Reds' staff, carries the whole Job 
for the Reds today. He has a aweet- 
awinging curve, a good f u l  ball and 
nice control.

Whether Thompson wlni or loses 
depends on how the Reds hit. The 
hitting has been bad. so far aa the 
Reds arc concerned. They have had 
six hlte In tvro gamea.

Preston Grid 
Team Trips 
Burley, 14-0

BURLEY, 'o c t .  7 (Special) -  
Coach Rulon Budge and his Burley 
Bobcat gridders today looked for
ward to a return to competition In 
the Big Seven after dropping their 
second non-confcrence Ult here yes
terday afternoon by a 14-0 Kore to 
Preston.

The Bobcats' only win to date 
was a close victory chalkcd'up over 
the Oakley Hemeta a week ago.

Preston put together two touch
downs In the second quarter of f i i  
game here yesterday and that was 
all tliat was nece.ssary to chalk up 
the victory, as the Burley attack 
bogged down tlm& and again Inalde 
(he JO-yard stripe.

The vUltors scored first when 
Burley fumbled on their own 30- 
yard mark. Gordon, Preston right 
tackle, picked the bait out of mid
air aa It slipped from a Bobcat 
player's hands, and raced for the 
counter. Ollverson kicked the exUa 
point.

Second counter came when Hall 
pa.'sed 33 yards to Mockll, who was 
brought down on the Burley 30. 
P. Johnson, a substitute, come.lnto 
the game then and sprinted 20' 
yards around left end for the touch
down. The extra point, wo*, on a 
pn.ss, Hall to Mockll.

The Bobcats threatened several 
times, once getting on the Preston 
two-yard line before losing the ball 
on down.s, and another time on the 
10-yard stripe. A paas. Sllcock to 
John.ion, right half, looked like a 
cinch for a score, but Johnson let 
the ball slip through hli hands 
after his path was clear.

The visitors gained U first downs 
(0 seven for Burley.

wKh Missouri U. lad week.
0 game

Kovacs Wins Over 
Quist to Gain 
Quarter-Finals

llKRKELEY. Calif,, Oct, 7 lUPl- 
irtnk Kovach, lanky Oakland youth 

seeded No, fl In the Pacific coast 
(rnni.i (oiuniuiient, was an, unrx- 
prctrd i)lnyrr In the (nmrter-llnnln 
today aiier an iipsel S-a, victory 
over AUihtii Qiiist. ranking Aiisd'a- 
linn Diiv'ln star,

.liu'k Uromwich, another of the 
AuMrallans, went into (he aeiiil- 
fliiiils by rlrlealtng Klwood Cooke, 
rnrdund, Oir , fi-a, 6-2.

lioiiiiy itlKKn. Chicago, ranking 
Amrrlcuu nino became a lenil- 
fhmllnl Willi a liard fought 7-6, fl-4 

ovrr Wiiyno Babin, Portland.

SAMMV ANdOTT WINS
lllCAdO, 0<-(, 7 (U,H)~Haiiimy 

AiiKoii, 13S. l.QuslvlUe, Ky.. Uie na- 
(loiiitl t)Oi(lng aMOclaUon'a No. I 

■ iwriKlit loiiirndor. la.it nl«ht 
Kt)iT<l II Hi.rouiiii decision over D«- 
VPV Dav or Chicago, N. B. A.'a lead- 
liiK wriinwrlxlit nonteiulei', beloie 
10.011 Hi ihi Maillum.

M»TOR t u n e -u p  
Iht "Jeep" Knowa

Kyle M. Waite
t  OMPANY — Phone II

ACROSS THE NATION
I T h o u s a n d ! o f  m iles fr o m  h om e, nr in ymi,- <nvn d rivo- 
j  w u y . W h e r e v e r  y o u  ik'(!<I help , th ere  in a n ta te -F a rm  

Inn u ran ce R K P U E S E N T A T lV h : N K A U H Y . L et us 
w r ite  V O U  a stm idarrl L cka I U .-.in  vr (non-atjHOHHiiblc) 

j  p o licy  o n  Y O U R  car . I’ lionc fiUO fni' nppolntm tint.

state Farm Miituul Automobile
iMUrunce Company
1.01) HRM.RR. Ditlrlrl A|*nl 

"A Mllllfn er Mpre by '4 f

Target Practice- 
Causes Shooting 
Of Veterinarian

JEJtOME, Oct, 7 iSpeclall — A 
session of platol Urget shooting 
followliiK n BiiccpMful deer hunt, 
(odtiy iMMj rrhMltetl- In me accl- 
drntnl /ihoodna of Dr, W. L. Ikard. 
former Twin Falls meat and dairy 
ln»pec(or and now a local vet- 
erlnarlan.

Dr. Ikard was shot In the calf 
of the left leg when the platol he 
Was holding discharged. Rushed to 
(he Co(tngi- hospllnl at Burley, the 
patient Is reported tn good condi
tion. The bullet was removed from 
the ankle.

le mishap ofcurred hi Uie Mini
doka nattnnal forest, Dr, Ikard will 
l«> /oriTd to reiiiiiln In Ihc hospital 
for sevfinl days,

A»ld« ttom ' Dr, Ikard, other 
meml)n.% or (lir pnity nirliided Mrs. 
Ikiird, Mr, and Mrs, Ilobm  Hpnrth. 
Mr, and Mrs. James ritiler and 
nobby Durks, All were taking turns 
nhootlng at a target when the tfo-. 
cldent Dcciirred.

UKIINK IIONK OVKItUKAI) 
Canadhui geesn Inid Iickuii wing

ing (hrh wuy sonthwaril over th« 
Magic Valley today.

A considerable flock circled Twin 
rails liiM tiluht for several hours, 
probably altracled by (ha llghta and 
(he rellecUon from wtt streeta.

Bo^Iirig Schedule
COMMERCIAL LrAQUK 

M lleya 3 and 41 
Sion.. Oct. 9—ZIp-Way Tf. Idahe 

Power.
Tuei., Ocl. l<i—Sego Milk n .  Na- 

(lonsl Laundry.
Wed., Ocl. l l - E l k s  Ti. SchliU. 
Thurt., Ocl. 13~ 8 (udebaker vs. 

Dell*.
CITV LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and I)

Men., Ocl, 9—Halle'i Ceneee t i. 
Wllion Store.

Tuei., Ocl. K^-Tnrln FalU Ltua- 
ber VI. Twin Falls Fleur Mill.

Wed.. Ocl. 11—Iron Firem en fs. 
Orange Tn

CDBB EDGE WHITE BOX 
CHIOAOO. Oct. 7 (UR)—Tlie Cubs 

held a one-game lead ovef the White 
Sox today In the city series, after 
Bill U e  pitched Gabby Hartnett's 
men to a 4 to a win over the Ameri
can leaguers.

GAKLItND BEATS ROPKB
HOU.YW(X)I?, Oct, 7 lURl-aun- 

nar Barhind, Plnnlah boxer, slugged 
out a 10-round decision over veteran 
Jack Roper last night.

WASH JOB
And Cemplete Hyvla OyeU

LUBRICATION
$1.49

Ask ua why we us« aevea differ* 
ent Hyvls Lubricants <e greasi 

your oar,

C O V E Y ' S

1BJ7 Dodge Coupe; Looks and runs like a

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
ON A

MAGEL USED CAR 
$37S 
« 5 0

1037 ru id  t-Uoor Sedan, a i clean at A  A m M
• .............................................7 4 7 9
ID3fl Fnrd Panrl. coiniiletely 
recondhloned .....................................

M agel’s....
NEW USED CAR LOT

U e a M  M  lha eem er « f  Hefei Ave. m «  SN  •»< N.
dlreetly N h ln l Ihe IbMlalr ferrlea I M te a  | |
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Mae Recalls Some of Most Famed 
Gomez “Goof’ITricks in Baseball

B7 HENRY MoUMOBE
CTNOnmATl. Oct 1 (UJD- 

Ooefy Oomei tot* to<lay.
It v u  a iMtttr of Oemn golnc 

tffiiiut Ui« Redi or golnc cruy.
L«u-U iw i a wetk out o (  th« 

hoepltal, and bound with enough 
bandaies to make a full drest euit 
(or a mumm;, O om n  has been be* 

' tldQ  ̂himself land btslde every
body elM who had any chance of 
Influenetnf Manager Joe Me- 
Otrthy) for • chance to pitch In 
the world sertea.

The wotW Mrtt* la Gomtx’ rotal 
ir I nuT turn a neat cllehe. He 
hat pitched elx games against the 
National league champions, and 
has yet to be defeated. When be 
wss suffering Intensely frotr tom 
atomach muscles last week only 
one person, other than hlnuelf, 
thought he would manage to work 
agslnstvthe Reds, That w m  BUI 
Dickey, battery mate. '

"If McCarthy doesn't figure to 
use Oomet this series." Dickey 
xo\A me at the sUidlum a week ago. 
Tlien he’d better buy a lot of 
chains and a cage and pul Lefty 
In it. Because he I4 rarln' to go.

ailment or no ailment. And 111 
betcha he’ll be la there.’'  ;

Lefty or Vernon or Ooofy. or 
ffhatever you thoosa to call him 
has been a  nan  of action. If not 
» man of few words, ever ainee he 
Joined the Yankees 10 ycfrs ago. 
The first Ume ha was callW on to' 
pitch he am aud the spectators, 
his teammates, and the enemy, by 
racing at break*neck speed from 
the bullpen to the box, which is 
elmost a Pullman Jump at the 
ludlum. It took him five minutes 
w  recover his breath.

Shortly after this hU teammates 
began calling him Odofy and he 
never has let down thoee who 
nlckntmed him. Mot long after he 
joined the club, he was pitching In 
a close game at Boston. With a 
man on first base Gomez suddenly 
turned and whipped the ball to 
Tony Lauerl at second-

Tony wss astounded and de
manded to know why the bsU had 
been thrown to him.

•■•Well," ssld Oomcs, ■'eveo’body. 
na» told me how smart you are 
that I Wsnted to see you pull 
something clever."

Once, returning from an exhlbu 
tioD game In Montxeal, the cus. 
tomiiunspector passed through the 
Yankees* car, asking If anyone 
had anything to declare, and r v  
celved a negative answer until 
he reached Oomez.

"I've got something to declare," 
Oomes said. ‘ ‘One hundred nnd 
ninety pounds o f  dope."

The inspector Jumped.
“ One hundred and n in e t y  

pounds o f  dope. Wliere is it? " 
“ Right over there on the kcai 

Sicroes from m e.' Qomet said, 
pointing to Oeorge Selkirk. Yan
kee outfielder and one of his 
closest friends.

Two yeara ago In «  world scries 
game against the Olants at the 
Polo grounds, and wiih runneri 
on base, Oomea halted his windup 
for a pitch to Mel OIL and started 
gazing skyward, a lodX o f  fascina
tion on his face. For two full min
utes he held up the game while 
he admired an airplane passlni 
overhead.

“ rm  nuU about those plane*," 
Oomez called down to Ott. "I 
wonder where It’s going to?”

They Went After Deer— 
But Came Back With Bear

They went after deer—and got a black bear.
And Buell Warner. Twin P^lls, in whose home the bear will hence

forth be an impressive rug, u id  today that the animal “was the 
toughest bear we ever heard of."

Warner, doing most of the ahoollng. and his companions. Louie 
Mclgs and Bob Btevena. pumped enough lead Into the bear to  stop a 
score of deer. The bear finally gave up the ghost, defiant to the last, 
after his wounded charges had once brought him to wUhln 16 feet 
of Wsmer.

600 te «00 pounds
The animal weighed approximately 600 to 600 pounds, the trio esti

mated as closely as possible. They saWsged.only about SO pounds of 
meat "because the bear was shot up so bad,” said Warner.

Tlie hunting party had gone up to the Baker creek territory, some 
15 miles west of Xetchum. In scnrch of deer at opening of the season 
Thursday. They got no deer, reporting they hardly saw a trace of 
one closer than eoo yards away.

But on Placer creek Wafner suddenly ipoUed the black bear some 
78 yards off. He shot, evidently wounding the animal, which surted 
uphlQ after Warner. The hunter fired again, and the bear turned off 
at right angles. Warner shouted a warning to Stevens, who came 
over and Joined him.

He Charges Them!
The bear reappeared over the teilnk of the hilltop alter clrtttng 

completely around. It approached, growllng^^and angry because of Its 
wound. Hooding downhill at the two menr ihe bear got within 15 
yards of them. Stevens admltud cheerfully today that he hopped 
for a tree. Warner shot three times

The bear approached within 10 or IS feet before veering off.
"Shooting (hen was Just reflex action," said Buell today. "Next 

time I'd probably be In the tree."
The bear turned, then stopped. Warner shot three more times.

- Wounded again, the bear lumbered off. Joined by Melgi, Warner 
and Stevens trailed the animal, lost him, then regained the trail and 
found the bear In a patch of grass. The animal got up and growled. 
.-<0 the artlllerY boomed again. Stevens, using an army rifle, luioclud 
the animal down twice and Mclgs put a bullet Into Its head to flnUh it.

The trio found that the bear had every leg broken—but In spite of 
that It was still standing and roaring at the last shot.

Golf Course Viewed as 
City Recreational Area

Should iht eUy ol Twin Palta see 
fit to take over the Twin Falls' 
Country club properly as a gift from 
member* of that organliatldn. It 

. would not only provide a municipal 
golf course for use of all but would 
In addition open a new field for 
recreational development. It was 
]K)lnted out here this afternoon by 
n. P. Robinson, club member nnd 
nl&o a member of the connnlttee 
discussing the matter with the city 
council.

Members of the club have offered 
tliB city the area at no cost, point
ing out tlmt llie Investment, in
cluding Ihr iiinit tind developments, 
aj)i)roxlinRte(i 130,000. As In the case 
where ollierlgolf piopsrtles have 
brrn glvrn i f  varlou!i communities 
by a club, a l membera ask in re 
Uirn Is thill tliey be prrnilltcd t( 
play III* cotirRf wlilioiit charge for 
a itlpulsted number of years.

100 Arrrn
Members ol llir Conntry rlub 

cdmniltirn and the rouncllnien nre 
now atiidjUiK the proposition and 
action Is expected In the near ' 
turf. TliP |>inix‘ rly Incluile.n 
acres.

VUuallEing a long-range program 
development nt little co^t to ili« 

nty. ilolilnwn mild (hat the nren 
Is tiiipriilly suited (or picnic, 
grounds, tennis courts,, possibly a 
snmll Fiwhnming pool and also a 
piirk area.

••Hiidi a proKrum would nut be 
ex|irn.tlve and could br cnniplcifld 
ovfr a period of yeara,’ ’ llohlnson 
drrluied. "When nucli tui iiira wnn 
rcimiilfled llio fninlllm of Twin FnlU 
would Imve n ccntrallMd spot at 
which to i>])fiid thi day. angaga In 
various sports, and picnic."

Itoblnson pointed out tliut thrfo 
ilKhls-of-wAy are part nf llie club 
■'•■eage, which at the present time 
1" a nine-hole Improved golf courne 
which l\«a always paid It* own way 
despite iha (act th« mimberihlp 
llmlled,

Fublio risTgraund
Oiin of thisi Tighta'Of-way i..„ 

alits nf a gradid road down to tha 
nearby Flock craek canyon into part 
of tha acreage owned by tha cluii, u  
la this area which oould be econ- 
nmlcftlly developed Into a public 
playground easily aocewlble to all.

•'Hhould Ihe oUy accept tha offer 
of tliA Goiuitry club and taka over 
th" proiwrly, aiich development 
wolild roine naturally and ataadlly.

■A city Uie sisa of Twia ra ij ,  
ahnuld have a municipal gait oourae 
niui thlt rity can now leoura one 
iHigely ileveloiwd, an a gift. l>eve]oa.' 
ment of the i«creatlon posslblljtlta 
by Ihe city, In nniinectlon with tha 
golf course, would coma a« a matter 
of course and at little expanse,** 
Robinson aald.

The Oountry club Is located Just 
weit of llifl city and, at Uie nraseut 
llnie. Is inoit easily renclied uy tak* 
ing nlihway 10 and turning south 
shortly altar crossing the bridge 
wlilrh ipnni Uta canyon.

'Ihe entire state o f  Maryland w»g 
originaUy granted as a proprietary
<-olony to Oeorge Oalvnrt, Uird 
Baltimore,

C. of I. Squad 
Routs Albion 
By 20-6 Score

CALDWELL. Ida.. Oct. 7 lU.W- 
Tl»e College of Idaho Coyotes 
downed Albion Nonnftl. M  to 9, In a 
footlmll Kunic under the lights at 
Koyman field last night.

Tao touchdowns and an Inter
cepted PAM brought Uie C. of I, 
scores. Don Requa, Albion quarter
back, .icored his team’s lone touch
down in Ihe second period with a 30 
yard sprint around his own right 

•md after Albion Imd recovered a 
Coyote fumble,

Bennett was responsible lor tlis 
two Coyotff touchdowns In the first 
three quarters and Porre.it itumli, 
siib-illlule qiisrterbnck. Intercepted 
Reaua's pass on the Albion 30 to 
rncp over the goal line In the ftnsl 
pcilod.

Lincoln Stadium 
Dedicated by 
Frank L. Stephan

I.lnroln field stadium wai offi
cially dedicated last night by Frank 
L  Stephan. Twin FalU attorney. 
l>ftween halves of the Boliie-Twln 
Pall" football game, which was won 
liy the llrulDs, 31-0.

Also featuring the evening’s pro
gram was a flag drill In whioh Iflo 
local yotnigstera marched about the 
field, led by alx msmben c f  thi na* 
tional guard. At the ronoluslon ( f 
the maneuvers the guardsmen flrrd 
«u IB-KUii ftiiluu and the baud 
played the star Spa'ngled flainier.

Morris Will Speaii 
A t Jerome Rod 
And Gun Club Meet

JKnOMf, Oct, 7 (apecla l)-prh i- 
clpal sixaker at the Rod and Oun 
Club dinner iiere on Monday will t>e 
Owen Morris, state gume tfittctw, 
It was announced here today,

Iha banquet will be held in (lie 
Wood cafe and Mr, Morris’ talk will 
festtira the different changrA In tha 
game laws. Otlier entertainment 
will feature twu reels of plcturta on 
fUhlng.

WOMAN O K Ti D K R
Mrs, It. B, Randall today joined 

Uw ranks of local feminine himters 
who baggib ii)eir dier. She returned 
yesUrday hem  th# Minidoka fove.t 
after making the kill. Ihul Moigsn

oessful in tha forest,

thlngs,diffrren'iy m 
" ‘O'inWiini o f  f<Mti»

ahoemouth deep 

kn««-deep In the mountains, '

SlUE GLANCES

Snow Blankets 
Foresi^23r 
Deer Are Slam £

Rains had given way to snow ln'^> 
Minidoka national fore.it today wlt.ii . 
not quite half the total 600 deer talc-1 
en out at checking stations, O rov«'’ /2  
C. DevU, conservation officer, flrni 
grade. Informed the Evening Times ;F  
by telephone tills morning.

Deer checked out by 6 p, m, .veh-i^) 
ttrday, Davis said, reached 231.' 
That’s "atwut a'normal take" afteri^  
the first two days of the annual 
special hunt which clo^e.s M onday'/?
night. i""

Exactly 117 of the lurky 500 per-! 
mlt-holders had noi >ei entered the 
forest by 6 p. m. Filday in Renich||i/ 
of their deer. ■Hir lou l checked in '”  
at that time was :>33. Ofilcer Usvit 
aald.

Weather Inclement
■'Rain which had fallr'ii o(f nnd on 

for much of the iivfredliig two da>4 
turned Into Fnô \- Insi ni?lii. "Hunt
ing Is good." snld Davl.s, "but the 
weather Is a llttir Inrl'ment."

Although some of the 383 hunters 
checked out mlnu.s their deer, a con
siderable number was still atalklng 
the forest In the snow today.

SUtien Check-Out
Deer checked.out by fl p, m. yes

terday at the varloui itatlons:
Shoshone ranger station, 113; 

Rock creek. 31; Crockett iprlng.s.
13; Nclth Water. 32: Elba moun
tain, Trapper CTtek, iS; Big' 
Cedar. 15.

Tlie check-ln of hunter-i at the 
same stations showed Shoshone, 165; 
Rock creek, 59; Crockett springs.
21; North Wnter, 57; Elba mountain,
3S; Trapper creek, 16; Big Cedar, 38.

f i l e r '

Mrs. Roy Hamilton wa» hostess to
luncheon at her home Thura- 

day nftornoon. Tlirpe tables were 
used to seat the guests, with autumn 
flowers being used In decoratloni 
The forepart of the afternoon wm 
»prnt aewing on tea towels for the 
ho*te.is with pinochle being played 
later. Mrs. E. C. Tichnor, mother of 
the ho. (̂es< received the traveling 
prUe, Mrs. Kermlt Alllson'the high 
flcorr prlie and Mr.i. £!dna Scholten 
the consolation.

E. M. Rayborn. aeoige Anthony, 
Dr. Robert Fox und Hussell Potter, 
both of Kails, left Monday for 
»n rik hunt which will tnke them 
1(1 Hniiiilion. Mom , nnd back via 
nnrlhern Idaho.

New *ci'lc» o( coinmunlty dancea 
will iH'iiin in Ihe- Pller community 
hall nrxt Tiirnday evening. It has 
iKrn jmnounrrri. A volunteer cOni- 
mlttp* In orgaulElng the first dance, 
and more ]K-iiuanent arrangements 
will be nisdr Tuesday evanlng. 
Pniniris ot Ihe Filer area, local 
bunlncA* men and thetr famlllea will 
lake iwrt in the parlies. Other en- 
tertamninit Including cards will 
al.io lie avullabtr.

Mrs. 1). I.. lii'iinier and grand- 
dauKhtrr, finlly Benie, and Clifford 
M cfoy .|>cnt Mon<lay at Caldwell. 
Hilly Beslc hai been visiting at thn 
honiB of Mrs. Beamer, while her 
parenix, Mr and Mrs. A. T. Beale 
were moving.

Ml. ami Mr*. Ucbett Penny are 
movlnii Haturday to the Mlsa Helen 
Diana iimpoiiy for the winter.

Mr. (iiKi Mr». H. K. liammerqulit
and ...... tMicvson, Mra. 8. A. Beem
nnd Ml̂  ̂ Kdlih Kiiiishury apent 
HaturilKv ai Htnnley,

U. A. Mi:Cuy and and son, Ollf- 
foid, Irli Kilduy for Pocat«llo, 
wliere ihry attended the ram aale 
and rntrii'il (wna for sale,

KuKni« Wiilker of Oattla Moun
tain. Nev. la vlAlttng at Ihe homa 
ot hb iiarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coo Wiilkei-.

Mr. and Mra. It. K. Dillingham 
and Ml and Mrs. J. W. Hudifeison 
ol i'omnna', Kan., who are visiting 
here s|»etiL tiunday ai Uun Valley.

Mr. and Mra. Harlan Poulk, Poca- 
mill), vUlied at tha iiome of Mri. 
Vivian iioller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, .)L. U. Stanton, who 
hnvc been vlaltlng at tha iumia ot 
M*. >nd Mrs. Orover Davis. l«u  
fur iheir home In MarysvllU. Wash.,
Monday.

MIoti Viola Eberaolo entertalnod 
rrlday flvenlng at her homa with a 
piiity loi her Hiinday achool olasa 
I'lfierti Imyii attended and games 
and contasia wara enjoyed on the 
laKu itctienhmenta wert Mrvid.

Ml. and Mra. Frank Bikes are 
hiKna frmn a buslnesi trip to Phoe- 
iils, Aria.

I’aiil Uaiim of Washington. D.O. 
is hfrn atiendlng to farming Inter- 
rM* *w\ vtaWng relativca and
tllrniln.

Auu.tell that big—pardon me. MLss.a-rrtsHi-tcIl that—that—never 
mind. Mioa Traaki, I'd better tel| him In person!"

. JOB PRINTING 
DONE RIGHT

Get your printmg v.ork 
done riBht— the kind 
o f  work you like to  
have rep'rcflcnl your 
b u s i n e s s  a m o n g  
stranRcrs. The Timca 
and News Job Print- 
Inir Department wants 
satisfied c u s t o m e r s  
because t h e y  must 
have repent bualneas. 
By having all your 
printinK work done 
locally you can be sure 
that you are gettinff 
just what you want. 
Call for a reprcscnta- 
live  to give you an 
estimate on your work 
today.  ̂ ^

Phone 38 or 32

"Certainly my wife knows you’re coming home to dinner toolght— 
.-it-for-an-hmii^thls-i) ■

Mriiv-Un.Jiound club will hold a 
i. hiwt hinuheon <>n Wednesday. 

o c iM l, at tile home of Mrs, B. X!

Mr. and Mrs. will u , k „  „ t t  
TjiPwlay avrning for Ulyeaes Neb
dun 10 .Ihe arrlouB Illness of hl'ii 
father.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

LIVESTOCK
DENVKK LIVESTOCK

DtNVKB—Cattlfi <1
Hogi: none; nOTtiln*! hriiusli;̂  7

■ lAUshl̂ rk>Ji «r 1 d»rk rhal«. 1Lnhwf.
tan , ,0 Sti.SS .ml »o.,l l'.|.ih.i l>mb<

1 ,« l»  M^'b- ■
uv EHTOVV

m.'k̂ ; Uhdrn;mull yo-ij

'.‘/ ’.'.Il-W, T.'v. ft-'II
l»tUc: I'lulnlii.i- !ci

'' .shffii:

OilAlt
(1HAHA MVI .. . ... . . . . .

kIv
« , lithK

i.pv..-
r '  ‘t.î  (i>.- lift :

f £ i S
'.:;...j.rci

............. 1
.-1. m...li-

m i o p s o N
SALES PRESSURE

POTATOES I
* ----------------------------------------------- ,

KfTUBE POTATO TRADtS 
iQuoUtlona lurtiixhed b j 
sudl«r Wrteher a  Co.i

SAS t'KANCWCO I.IVESTOlK

Local Markets 
Buying Pricei

titiMsa

I t̂hprn h«:ii 
' I^Mrn henii 

rolor«<l (rjft 
rolor«l roMi

, Ohio., I <»r f. 
MIrh, lliixrt Rur

1 EDEN
Denny Knoll iclm iinl •nmi«il»v 

mon»ki« lo WoLNHtimuiu, 11. c ,  
n nliorl vlall wUh Ml. «>i.1 Mm 
J, C. Knoll. He w«B »icoiniiunlPcl l>y 
Jim Woortwiird.

Eden Graiiue inri w*(ln^^(ln  ̂ fvp- 
nlDK »t the rPKiilnr iiirMiiiK Mr. 
• ml Mrs. Jloy lloiilim. I1lll̂ u■l and 
wlJe, were nunir.l drlrKiiK-  ̂ to Hinle 
Ornime In l<lnlio On. 31 i
Nuv. 3. Ml. niKl Mm. huink Millm 
wrie •IternAlc.i. A bdo.ilrr iiirrdii 
wllh Mr#, U e  nogmitliir lu riiniK 
wnit condiuiril, 'I'lilk i>ii "Wintl I 
lh« Ornnge?" Iiy Itrv. CIidiIpx II»w 
)nv; |ionn, 'T h r  Kiî > Kciail Ik CiDWd 
eil" by H«n> Vnnte; imiiri <ni liiiiiiil 
er» Of the OinnKS >'V Hoy (IiikUi 
weie lilvrn; iiilo liv Kllrrn (lordoi 
«rcoin|)Au1r<l by Mm. (tnrdon luv 
poem. "Keep flnilllni;" 1)V M i, h'lil 
ton were |ire«enifil. Mi. Viimr «h  
recenlly irl«iin(*<l trmn llic AinriKni 
legion nnlh)unl rmivruilon. lolil n 
•ome ol Ihr Inlrimilnv l)>UlH>̂  k IiIc: 
huiipened.

ArtuU coiinrh of Uie m il Ue^ervr 
■ mrl We<hir"il»y 'pMfiiKKin m lli 

hoiiio 0( Mia. Piaiik UnllR wlUi Mn 
Frank Om ni, nnnUUnl hoi'irn 
Mant wrrv mnde to hnvn Mm. 
l/oweli, rAimii, »• (hell dlsirua 
*#orei*ry. Bhn li t\t)w itfTetmy 
(he £outhwe*t «nd Mmlo Vulley 
dUUlCU.

Mr, »H(1 M il, aeovsr Chi>ni«rr 
and ol>lldi«ii. foiiner reoldeiiln llvhiK 
hi Oftll(»rnla *r« vltlUng reUtlve* 
and frUndi lien .

M n. Itelph MoOauley hai opened 
a beauty iliop at tier home with 
MIm  BiUwr Patrot^ In cAiaig* o( 
the ihop.

Oarl Ruueli, unall mu o( Mm voy 
LMMe> Mma In contar.t with % Kvt 
«|i« n a ^  tha rrade miIiooI Tutxlay  

- but ifH  n l m ^  bx Jiiltua awens 
^  tiM .M tlo r  at Ui« Mlunl. lU  wan

but fXlieileiired

! DENVER BEANS
•  •---------------------- -; -----------------------•

DKKVKH-i'lhi... , 'T i .........

BUTTER, EGGS

Markets at a Glance

CASTLKTOKD

N. Y. STOCKS
y VOR*. Oct. T lUPl-Thi >

’rictfl Trl«plHM>t
•ric.n Tobtrco.B
'iiniii CoDcxr ....

i.Uon. Touck4 * I

Ilxllci Kflth Orrhcum 
" ‘>nnt<3> Tob»eCv H . • r-. llotbuck . .

STOCKS OECLINE 
MIGHHRAOING

■ Clive itiK-k.
I 'll«’lhl«hrti. 
. Thf -hrilo

M l E i R E  FEARS 
SERIES C E N S O e

<r«B pati On«l
Gene (Junbr) Thompson w»4 

named by Manager McKechnie to 
pitch today’s game lor tha Reds. 
Some of the more modest atatementt 
concerning Junior made by the fana 
here are that he has the heart o l «  
lion, the speed o( a ride, the curve of 

Floradora girl, and the cunning 
a Ph.D. fox, Opposing him Was 

that basebnll intellectual. Ven\on 
(El Goofy) Gome*, who graciously 
consenled to Interrupt his work on 
a bridge across the Atlantic and & 
pcrpciual motion machine, to pltcii. 

' wlUi 100,000 or more persons 
i craving, to see the game, and with 
fewer than 3S.000 seat5 available, 
reports had 11 that scatpers were 
hnvmg their biggest day since Cus
ter Rol Inio trouble at Little Big 
Horn. The BverBge nsked price lor 
a block of three tickets was 140, or 
»33 50 more than the establUlied 
price.

The bniid thougtubssly played 
•Tlic Sldcft'fillcs of Ne^ York" and 
the piece was greeted wth the same 
wnrm apprecl.ulon thaV-"Marching 
Through Georgia" would get at a 
Dnughters of the Confederacy goth- 
ring.

Game by Innings

Ooodmsii
Ooofim.n

BUHL

SPECIAL WIRE
'  CtarSny 

8ud(er*Wegener Jb Company 
Elkt BIdg.—Phone 91*

:VE.STMKNT TKI STH

Rlchnrd Tverdy. son of Mr. am! 
Mi>. .» «  TvETdy, completed. 
tniiiuni: course In Los Anseles and 
Is won:lng for.ihc DouRlas nlrplmic 
tRctorv,

Mr. and Mrs. Robfrt Ab.slilro. 
Pioclor. Wn.sh„ niilved Wedncsdny 
to vUH hlR u«reiUs. Mr. rsmI Mrs. 
C. T. Ab.shlre,

[lev. nnil Mrs. J. D. HHrdcn of llir 
Chii.'-itAH church wtu lenve Cor the 
e.i.si Monday. Tliey will visit hl.i 
pnrrnf; In Oklnlioma. and will i top 

Riclimond. ,Va„ and at the New 
York lair.

Mr. iiini Mr.s, Lelii En.se. Mr. nnc! 
I.'. Kciulall Ense nud MIm Bctlv 
311 Ensc. Salt Lake City, visited 
il.s wpck al the home of Dr. and 
:vr: V, H. Anciersou. Mrs. Ivohl 
iwe rpm.iliiP(! ^ r  a longer Vlsll 
ilh her diuic.litcp Mrs, Anderson 
Mr. ai!(i Mrs. Clyde O. Smithson 
Id ciniuiliin, Chnrlolle, and Mrs. 

P. K. Ba-.iirti iciuriicil recently f 
Cnllfornln.

P.o.se Stnmplp left this week 
for Newman, CnlK.. to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Engel,

J. A. Porter, Belling, 
ham. Wii.-h. nre visiting tljelr 
daiiKhter, Mr.v Will Hawkhia.

Helen Aiiliorn and daughters, 
Georgia and ViVglnla. returned to, 

an Francl.M;o ll'.l.s week niter a visit 
•Ith her pnrcnlv Mr. and M>s. J.H. 

Glnndrr.
Mls-s Jniirt Itiinyon. daiiulilcr of 

Po.itma.Mcr and .Mrs, L. P. Ilunyon, 
ha< pledued Kuppa Alpha Theta 
snrorlly at the university nt Mos- 

accordlMR lo word, rrcelved licre 
this week.

Vorile>- Hopkins, .son of Mr. and 
Irs. Roy Hopkins. 1ms pledHcd 

Alpha Tau Omega fraiernliy at 
Moscow,

lid Mrs, C. W. Aldrich left 
this week for

Huvino.id flk 
IhiKliam.Vcniiig
Ulnh,

K ilk
In llupert over 

Paul Jone* »
In Hol.se 

Mr, 111(1 Mivi

itrs. K<l Aiil 
s. (IroiKin I 
llirlv ht.

Vlsll

!oi tilt \J»«'
plnii 10 vlMl al Ih.l 
Wii.sli , and roitinin 
h«mr

and Mn

Joliii Olamler.
They 

Walla Walla, 
Oir ru inille

(lailKhli V Irll Thu
CUv. N. I) to takr Mis tl\o 
lo hri himip altfi nii rxlrni 
il^ti Wllh hri dniiytiter and lain

I Mi.s. II It .^n

rl|i to Him Valley

Lake Oil), Utah,

Ml I Min , 
ihtoil, ' Wyii

I lllnyliK'k

Weiliiphdav id Me nfi<1 ,\t 
lilldroii

nil! IJwlii, JltKl Wrl.l), 'Wtlla l.ar 
ragan and M iO Aik IiiiaII Mailed 
U w ieiue tiwlii al l/ie VrlrraVia' 
liokiiltal at IliilAe Hiiiiilu>

Caatleloi>) hur. inMnllnj ihr <lli 
toleiilioiip avrlein. Mm Lulu /.bin 
(ten. who wuA rhlnf opeiauir line. I 
now a night opeiator in the niih)
orue*.

Miaa Dntolliy >laxiiiig«. aimient 
at Albion klate.^nntniat, in lejKtiled 
III at the c.'iiilage hiwiilial In Ihirlny, 

Kalon Ahnhlir and family havo 
Jett (or lilahi) whne Mr,
AtMliIre Vlll tifl «  n‘>^''rniiiriii radio 
oimiator «t MuUan past for 
AmailcM\ Airway.

and Mr*. Oivllle .Inliivioii 
fainlly^_hpV;p.moved lo tloddiiii.

BllULKY

te.'.N, J’ rlfe- 
and Ml 

, Kelt
Ml,i

Mail

, llallo'vr rii (lr>v 
party Sunday pvpninii • 
Mra. neri Wolfe *1111 
received high p i l ;^  mi' 
Au.illn and l.rw 
high.

Ulue TilanKl'' .........
day at ihe fluihli l»i « 
liiam liiiiiorlnii llir nr 
Corsages

iuln<
WyaU. Nni 
Mm K. .1 llai 
Murrell, Mm : 
AWln KUentrl 
lla ler Itev an 
feldt naiig a 1 
n a m e  tlovb ' 
piano duet, Mr

Uurlrv hiiih 
notK-at,” will lie PdU. 
Kulh Nirl.
Doisen. liollls Ki
ne*» *»lhn
IMisltluna w 
Wanda Idle'
Maker. IVnn 
John Kiiiinu and .lin 

Fletl HiiihII. (iI 
r;allf„ U hnp vMi 
IlDWaKl M|irri M 
Minall led 'I'humdi 

Ur. and Mm It 
irrelVMl woid oi 
daughter Ixnii in

t wife
Mr. I Mm

■tril In ill;ui.lin
•.!> Kin Ik- I.USI-

imilint III M«tf
Ui.llir Wirlclini.

Mn\o
■ll,'l)uuu<v tUUry.
Ilii ltn|K-|,
HiillU Mnnli-H,

Ilk Mr mill Mm.
(ijippi mil1 Ml
III) » di-rr liiin i.

K HiiiPd|i-y have
III* lilitn <iC a
iPir io ii. Itii Iplgb.

1 ll .iid v  «l p Hr

Mr. and Mm, ic .i .m
annn\m ce tiir i.iiili
on 0<;t. 1.

Altoiney H T, 1 
l«an  aeili)iu>ly 111 
iKLspltiil is r s p n  lr<i

.SECOSO INNING 
V,\NKS—Bump llafllpy. a rliht hand- 
. .Siaried unrmlnK up In the Ytnkee.i' 
illprn, Gordon roiiird 10 LomtMrdl.

thihb t s s iso
VANKS-Cr<M*tH foulfU 10 V 
Roltf (DiilfO SO aoodmin. w| 

•̂lifcinciilar onc-hnndKl c« 
llir'right held l>oxu.

■nibardl fllta  I® fiflklrk.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

HALF 8COKE8 
Notre Daaae 3, OeorrU Tech 0. 
NebrasU t. MlnneieU 0. 
Wtoeondn 0, T e n s  •.
Ohi» State 7. H baoul 0 ^ ___
A U b u u  7. r»rd huB  f. 
LoulaUiu SUt« it. Hoir Crota I. 
YjUe 10. CeliunbU I.
Camegle Teth «. Temple 0. 
Cwnell t, Syraeuie #.
Duke 10, Colgate I.
A rm / 0, Centre «.

THIKD QUARTER 
Michigan £6. Mleblgan iilale 7.

OAKLEY

S T A I F S n  
D i A D V i C E S

BOISB, O c t  7. (U.O-Ttie Idaho 
bonded Indebtedness has locnasQd. 
to  >l£(rt.l73 in September, \K». 
from a total of t i f iX lM  tn the 
* ^ e  moQth of IMT, State ’lYeas' 
urer i^rnic  p. EnUng said today 
In a moothly report.

The issuance of registered war
rants totaling te»3,673 In the fint 
10 months of 1939 agilnst nine in 
1037 was responsible for the In
crease. Mrs. Enklng aald. She added 
the .registered warrants probably 
would be taken up by. January tax 
paymenta.

RUPERT

Hallowr'ni dwovalliih- e UM-il
Wedmvstiny by Mrs, Oiiii1 Tlu:miliMin
when she riiii.rlalnrd U. nnillye
conm lUro «{ ihe WC.T.U m n
liinrheon. Plun.s wn<- mlUlIf 1Inr ih.'
new yenr mul for thi- Miitr !■'DIIVl'll-
lion. Ouc^l^ v.eu‘ M»>, Amuv'. U-IK-
how, M ia. j . I„ Curie. Mi,s M. A.
Drake, Mr.s. Chpstrr iloh-on .Mrs,
J ,a . Mcllruvv tti\«l Mv5. I-'., 1*1 ■;il»ls<-».

WedneMlin mttrrnooii hildi.;i- (hib
met this wrok with Mrs. Cl I'. I’ lirk-
lIl^oa,. The homus wne >..■« t>y
Mis A. J. Klnkr mid Mis 1, I>,
nuiiyon.

MI.SS ICIinihr W.iii. < ,u-i at
Mr. and Mrs. (icnrKP w'u 1 hn.s
pledged PI nrla Phi Slltoi itv at
MOATOW.

neneral Aid mm-IcIv of llir M<-llio-
(list rhiirfli iiirt •riHii-. III |j,«>
home of Mrs. Jini l.niiir '.  >11' Il M is .
I), 0 . Wrst. M is  All»iil M111.] Ill 11.
Mrs. John f.uiilPv uiui Ml 1- .I,i.'k
Winkler bssIMIuk Ai11 iiiii: i-iiiciits
were mnde to Inup 1 lirlr
meetliiKs l l ih  ymt in i>li i in iil-
inu in id  nevrnil mI i i i II i

Jhihl himduK nilhii.-.ii111'. « ||« id>-
.jihied pernilln In Ihr 
doka (leer hunt diii'̂  
Wednenday w m e  II 
Fred I.alnR, W m im  ;
Fall. This paiiy .......
al leant a v.rrk. Itni 
Fj»rl Allrn. W. T  M 
Toimiiv nii-hmriiKl h. 
DriiiiKrvltle. Waller I 
o lil\»lkln». ttudolph I 
Kddle noiulhiK irll 
Ottn Hahn nml .̂ln. 
IIiiidIiI Ih

Minly. hr
r.tilrv

OH ’̂ AH
ur.w  YoriK  o s .1.1

Jr.. 'JL pelltlnnrd 
lo  v̂ vaî n̂  u«u»- lu 
Unlviiiacii hrcaiisr 
montha (he name osn  
«nr«clnlrrt wUt\ a vn t.
Oh « d l
plalneit. a Ilea is 
Oncar and in a 'ou  
ta railed Osrnr, an 
tiona latineil hhn ■ nbiiii

NIII'I’ OKI
JJETUOIT-Johii Kh« 

«U(l hla wife Nelllr, tiJ .. 
hiK a divorce lo.rml n <im 
ahi|) which hegnn m liii 
Kiiagfa rhaVged lin 
failed to support her.

W A N T K F )
Dry Prairie n r Junk honvs

IDAHO IIIDK *  
TAIXQW CO,

Tftin rails I'liniir

Urritfr iioitpwl 10 C'rtweitl,
No tuns no hlu. no rrtori. none led.

KOL'KTil INNING 
YANKS—SPllcIrk walked. '

^CJ,ordon  ̂forcpd SMUlrk at lecond,
D.ilxlurni ;»iintil. «winglnj.
Il»<tlpy {nrfol Uordoii >i jfcond, J’rry 

o Myi'iK. ftp; riiinliird ilip holl iirnr 
|9Coi>U Mill H:«l liMfly lOMPd U to

one Ipfl, 
•nulled ;)ui. cro«tui

Mrs. S. A. Sharp and two daugh. 
ters, Mrs. Dave Stattger. OtLkley. and 
Mra. Horry Egbert, Murtnugh, are 
visiting another daughter. Mrs. 
Frank ^ e ,  Brigham CUy. UUh.

Mrs, Milton Hardy, accompanied 
by her two sons, 'Delmar and Billy. 
Is spending this week with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mra. Herman Taylor. 
Almo.

Ervin Hard>' returned home Tues
day after helping Mr. and Mrs. Gll- 
ben-'H ardy move their furniture 
from Burley to their new home In 
Salem. Ore.

Mrs. John McMurray la visiting 
her sister. Mrs. B. Tlcmerstna, Sail 
Lake Cltyrwna'before her'mari 
was M1.SS Lucille Dahlquli.t. 
Tlemcrsma b  vice-consul to the 
Netherlands,

Mrs, Emma Hardy h is received 
word of the blrUj of a .son Sept. 28 
to her grand-son and wile, Mr. and 

rrs. Jay Hardy, Burley.
Hyrum Craner. Oakley, and Miss 

Lena Bailey, HazeUon, were married 
Sept. 21.

Mr. -and Mrs. Rosel Hale. Mrs. 
Parley Marlin, Mrs. S. B. Crane. 
Mrs. Earl Whlteley and Mrs. Mart, 
Cranney attended L, D. S. confcr- 
cnce in Salt Lake City this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale sl.̂ o were pre.-scnt 
at the marriage of their son. Ballard, 
at temple rites Thursday.

Family dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Halshl Sunday in honor of ilteir 
40th wedding anntversavy.

PAUL
Mrs, Ralph Blxler, of Babb. Mont.. 

sister of Mrs. P. T. Darrough and 
Mrs, W. C. Tucker. wa.s called here 
Monday by the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Helen pdwardi of Burley. Fol
lowing the funeral sen-lces held 
Thursdaj’. Mra. nixler will vUlt al 
the homes of h er ' .slsters-ln-law 
until the 20th of this month when 
her hiuiband will return from Mon. 
taim and they will again make their 
home In Twin Falls after an 
sence of sU months.

Tho.se who attended the German 
Congresatlonai convention at Twin 
F\lls Sunday were Rev, and Mrs, 
K. K, Maler and their hoase guest, 
Rev. B. L. Metkins of Wyoming: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farewom and 
daughter, Vida. Mr. and Mrs. Joke 
Urlch. Karl Miller, sr, and Mrs. 
Chris Busch. Rev. K. K, Maier and 
Rev. R. L. Metkins were the main 
speakers of the day. At noon i 
banquet was held In the ba.se. 
mem of the church, with all guests 
attending.

WlUis Uecil. who v.as stveiely 
burned on hts arm In.st week, L 
.till suffering and confined to hi; 

bed a Bteat deal of the tSwe.
G. Mlnarlch, the fiiibaltern at the 

CCC camp, Paul, relumed to Jet- 
Ml barracks, MUvsaurl, Sept. 2i 

with troops iiud will return Oct, 10.

Foi have found tliiit motassc: 
irlidly pouted over nllage It 
•iicli sllo.s will sen! mid pre.seive 
likp pnrnffm poured over a lar o(

Members ol the lawl club and 
B îest, Mrs. Joe Shelby, w. 
tertalned Jn Burley Wednesday by 
Mrs. Wayne Ne'scomb. In bridge 
high score prlie was awarded «>■ 
Mrs. E. J. Fanuworth.

Mrs. Grace Ktng, supervisor of 
the department of public assistance, 
accompanied by her husband, Ted 
King, left by auto Wedctesday for 
n 10 day vacation.

According to announcement by 
the president. Mrs.- Carl Llpps, the 
Sigma Chi chapter Delphian so
ciety will hold Its first meeting of 
tlie.fa ll ,Benson,Monday.-OcL 8..at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Maberly 
with Mrs, M. W, Moore presenting 
the.lesson, the first Jn a series on 
"Modern Drama." ThLs Ls to be an 
open meeting at which each mem
ber is to bring a guest.

The m a n ia g ^ f  ML'-i Betty Todd 
Jensen and James Skllles. which 
took place in Boise Sept. 23. Is 
nounced this week. The bride 
a member of this year's graduating 
class of the local high school. The 
young couple will make Us home 
In Burley.

E. W. Boring, owner anjl oper
ator of the Boring Pharmacy, re
turned this week from an extend
ed visit in southern CalifoiMn where 
he look Mrs. Boring lor h S  health.

Mns, C. E. Bouse was hostess at 
her homo Wednesday to members 
ol the Mctry-Oo-Round club and 
three guest*. Mrs. L. Merrill. Mrs. 
Helen Trevlllo and daughter. Mar- 
gartt. Tl^e alternoon, spent i*clally, 
concluded with refreshments. Tlio 
next meeting. Wednesday, Oct. 18. 
w-m be In Paul with Mrs. Ray Clark, 

Under the dlrecUon of the pres
ident. Mrs. F. J. Toeves, the Rupert 
WomatVs club met Tluirsday af
ternoon In the public Jlbrao’- Tlie 
program consisted of a group of 
short readings by Mrs. Weiley O 
Shurtliff: a vocal selection. “ Hom 
ing" by Mlsa Bette Lee French, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs- 
Floyd Britt; and a piano duet by 
Mary Jane and Betty Isenburg.

Mrsi Oarth Pock who came to 
vLslt her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
-LaRue and 'to  attend the wedding 
o f  Miss Lois Llpps. left for her home 
In Ogden Friday.

A daughter, was bom Wednesday 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strunks. 
Baldwin, Wls, are gtiests of-M rs. 
Strunks’ brother, Edward Priasen.

Mrs. Claude Bowman was hostess 
at her-home Thursday to Uic mem
bers of the Helping Hand club and 
guest-s. Mrs. Tom McCord. Mrs, Fred 
McCord and Mrs. L. Hamilton In 
the first meeting of the 1939-40 club 
year. The alternoon was 5|>cnt 
socially. Refre.shmeiits were served. 
The next meeting will be v.lth Mrs, 
W. L. Jones. Thursday. Oct. 12.

Members of the Sunstdne club 
and gucsi-s, Mrs, Jim Ro.ss, Mrs, 
1,. C, Hnynts anil Mr.«. C. H, Betty, 
were entcrtalnnl nuusiiny ulter- 
noon by Mr.s. Drurc Aciiff at her 
honw. In bridge honors went to 
Mrs. Mary MItchcll and Mr.s, 
Hayne.s.

Ur. and Mis. A. E. Jt̂ hn̂ 0l 
by auto I'riday for amllirs 
to spend i,lie week-end with tlirl’r 

.daughlor, ML«.s EUf.abtlh Joli 
who tearlirs in the Fern school, 
They will also vl.slt Mt-. and M 

,F ied Lels In Cllenus Fero'.

Next Step Up 
To Bondsmen 
In Case Here ^

Next step in a liquor nuisance 
ease in which the Idaho supreme 
court rejected the appeal ol a Twin 
Falls m as vaa up to two bondsmen 
tiMay.

The high bench’# tftMnorandum 
decision affirming the conviction of 
W. B . Cameron anl?ed today at of
fices o f  the dlsUlct court cltrk. 
The decision affirms both the.con- 
■IcUon and the order of Judge T. 

Bailey Lee In denying Cameron’s 
plea for a new trial 

60 Daya
Cameron was sentencod to a 60- 

day Jali term, fine o f  S500 and must 
pay costs o f  M0.90. se(ltence was 
passed April 72. 11>3S, by Judge l^e.

Fact that the next step rests 
with the bondsmen was pointed to
day by Prosecutor Everett M. Swee- 
ley. who said that on receipt of the 
papers from the supreme court H 
becomcs the duly of the bondsmen 
to present Cameron for fulfillment 
of his sentence and payment of 
fines and costs.

If the bondsmen fall to do this. 
Sweelcy further pointed out, a cita
tion for forfeiture of the bw^d will 
be Issued and a warrant drawn for 
Cameron,

Expect No Trouble 
It was Indicated, however, that 

such a step would probably, not be 
ttecessai^ Iti this case.

Bondsmen are W, B. Lawrence 
and Richard S. Robertson. They are 
pledged to the sum c4 $1A)0, 

Rejection of Cameron's appeal, 
according to the memorandum de
cision from the supreme court— 
sent here by Clay Koelsch. clerk— 
was made on the ground that thn 
case Is nearly Identical with that 
of Eugene Conner, Twin Falls, form
erly o f  Kimberly.

Conner's a p p e a l  on the same 
nuisance charge was also reject
ed, He .scn’ed hU 60 days and p.tld 
fine and cost*; but not before his 
$1,500 bond was forfeited, The for
feiture was later rescinded.

Same Law Questions 
Citing the Conner case. th e -A - 

prcme court said "the questions of 
law here prc.scnt are .so nearly Iden
tical to those dcclded in that case 
that nothing will be gained by a 
discussion ol Ihe facts of this case 
and o f  the law applicable thereto. 
On authority of State vs, Conner, 
the Judgment and the order deny
ing a new trial in this (Cameron) 
case are affirmed."

Concurring In the memorandum 
decision w e r e  Justices Allshle. 
Budge. Givens and Holden.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WANTED 
I'^ariiKTs, R a n ch ers
\Vc call iinil I'ttjr Caiih (or 
Dcnil (>■' WorthlcM ilarticB, 

C'MMi, H hcop, H ors

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

COM.KCT 
Ooodhu in li) ralli OurUy

«  lU  w «

_/ ___
PUBLIC .SALE

{{ i-k IiuiIiik pi'<)iu|)lly III 1 111 iiif  Mttoi'o
p liirc, II nillun Htiiilh aiiil 1',  ̂ Miinl ni ilic r^dnih rtui o f  
M uiii 8 l i 'c « l ,  Ttvln

TUESDAY, OCTOBEK 10 
Good Line of Stock, l''iirniture 

iiiul Mnchiiiory.
T K M IllS : ( ’hnIi, ,Si-c V « lir  Itu iikor f « r  Ci-i-iHt H cfiire 
Iho .Silk,

J. W. MOOKH, Owner
W , J, Hiiltenlici-li. A n ri, _ CiirJ ll.plli-iilirij,, c lr r k

N ew  (loodyenr

LIFEGUARD
S A l 'C T V  T im ns

V2 PRICE
Barnard Auto Co.

ON THE

USED
LOT

1935 C iiev.
' A-1 .........

Truck,
» 3 7 5

19:!7 01(Ls Seditn, like new. 
for  ............ : ..............$ 6 5 0

19;55 Gralinm Sednn, good 
coiuiilion, new paint,
only 

lOiil) DodffR

iiiy

.Vo

$ 2 8 5

•ri-T. Pick- 
................. $ 7 5

S«duu, Good 
............... 5 1 6 5

! 0 :ir> Vor<l C o n e  li, n 
-piiitil, e.xlrii KOtxi . , $ ^ 5

Stmlobhker Dictator 
yt-‘tliiii, f u l l y  rccoiHii- 
li'uuMl nciv iiaint ..$ 2 7 5  

1928 Cb(!v. Coupe ..... $ 5 0

19.'il Chov. I 'o  T, (i-uCk, 
will) (liuil,i niid hod $ 1 8 5

SALT LAKE CITV
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Rifles and Shotguns Listed Under^^‘MisceIlameous -for S
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

^ ror  PubUntloo In Botb 
TIM B 8-«i»l NEWS 

BATES rS B  U NB PEB DATi 
Bli d*7>. per Un« p tf  dky . . .  m  
T h m  dJkra. per Hat p«r dar . .  Ue 
Ope (Ur. per ............................... Me

I 1 /S  Discount 
For C ash '

Cash discount &Uowed U tdrntlw * 
meat U p*ld for wtUiln seven days 
of tiuertiOD.
No eUulfled ad taken fo ; leaa tban 
60c, Including dUcount.
Unc of^claasmed adVertlatng'*com. 
putcd on baols of five medluffl' 
length words per Une.

IN TWIW PALL8 
PHONE 58 or 33 FOB ADTAKER 

m  JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence ot - 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 713 B St.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
-  A T  ON E COST

BOX NftMBCRB 
TbG TIMES and NEWS wish lo 

make It clear to their readers that 
"blind ads” <ada containing a box 
number In care of the two papers) 
are strictly cohfidenttai and no. in- 
(ormntlon can be given conccmlng 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEW6 box number should 
write 10 that box and cither mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWB office. 
There is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HUNTINO memberships.. See Bob 

Magcl. Ph. 76G or the Mary Alice 
, Park.

GOOD TH IN GS TO EAT
CIDER, H. T. Blake. Pb. 0280R6.

S. Park. P. E. I

JJWEET CIDER 
Idaho Vinegar and Older f o ,

MclNTOSH apples are now ready at 
E. L. Wonacott Orchard!. 0492*JI.

SPECIAL barbecue, chicken 60c, 75c 
ea. Sat.. Sun. Chlckch tamales. 
727 2nd S. '

GRAPES—7 varieties. Red, while 
and black. Balsch Orchards, H ml. 
south of Kimberly.

WINTER banana apples are now 
ready at J. E. Schaefer's ranch, I 
ml. n e o m - M

DELICIOUS in d  Rome-Beauty ap> 
pies At Albert Brent's, 3 mi. B., 3’̂  
8. of Kimberly.. Truck or box rate.

DELICIOUS, Romes and J
Bring containers. Downing Or* 
chard, 3 mi.. N.. 3 E., >,i N. Jer- 

le, W. side of rd,
ITALIAN prunes^those good \i 

ripened, Picking now; Bu. or 
truck load. Also app1es-^l kinds. 
Kollmeyer Ranch, 3 ml. E. of NE 
comer. Buhl.

APPLES,
Jonathi
and

I. 30a bu.; fancy
BOo bu.; Delicious 40c 
m. Bring containers. 

Kenyon Oreen.»
CLAUD Prfttt Is on the way to tlie 

hospital. E. L. METZ is on Uie wsy 
PROM the hwipltftl, mile 
Norlti). Claud Pratt sells oil . . 
K. I.. M cti tells apples. If you 
t̂lô ll<l drink n quart of Pratt's 

oil you would hnvp to mil a doc- 
lor, btit If .voji would cat a peck 
of MPti'd npplpN, II would keep tlm 
doctor nwny—25o. 50c ond 7Jc bu. 
No worms I

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
WK PLAN i-ournrn for youl Prrpnro 

now to li)rrrn.sR your rnrnlng 
powrr, — Iritrn nccointtliig iiiul 
khoriKaiid. 'i'wln Pulls BUBliic.'̂ a 
Unlvnrally. I'liono 314.

I.OST A N D  FOUND

U)nt (lowiUowii Twin Palls. Rwd. 
Uetiirii to Hr. aroqiiir,

LOHT, slntycd nr stolen from IHub 
LiikpR ranch, 1 sorrel horse, wl, 
1100 lbs. Brand KT rlKlil lilp. 1 
biDwn mare coll ft ino.i. old. Ph. 
1014. L, P. KeUy,

CillltOI>KACTORS
p a  Kardln. 180 Mato « ,  m .  W X  

BATH A N o lW A B S M iK '
nei.A XA TlON. 360 Mala 0. 1330-J 
M ALf^RY. 114 Main w r 'p iy  VioVh ,

HKAIJTY SHOPS
PERMANKNT^ Mrs, Beamer over 

lndojM>nclrtit Maat Mkt. Ph, 1747,

M. U  waves price. Shampoo and 
finger wave bOo, Idaiio Onrber & 
Baauty Shop. Ph. 434. Alr«Oond.

DEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Perinanenta as lu* aa 'l lA o  

Junior student work fr««, Pu. 106 
186 Main West^

MAItOtLLE-a. 161 Third Avo. N. Tlia 
•hup 01 unusual permanenu and 
lasting finger wavea Oil ihampuo 
and (Ingflt wave. 60o Bvnnlnga by 
appointment Pliona m

H ITU ATI0N 8 W AN TED
WORK by hour. Ph. 14M-W.
■XP. «arpent«r, r»aa Phoni 1411,

BTBADY Job oh farm for winter mo*, 
by single man, n . Johnson. 30M-J.

•  RICH MAN •  POOR MAN

•  BEGGAR MAN •  THIEF 

— all h a v e  o n e  th in g  in com m on .

THEY ALL USE W A N T  ADS

Silly? Not so veryl Everyone uses the Want 

A d »-U nd lords find renters . . .  car ownen 

• realize Quick cash from their second hand 
autos . . . farmers rely on them to sell their 

.Urestock, used machinery, etc . . , people who 

arc moving away use a Want Ad to dispose 

of ihelr furniture . . .  In fact. Classlfl«ls 
will solve 'most any problem. Try them, the 

cost Is low!

Phone 38 "or 32
Ask for An Adtaker 

/

REAL B8TATE W ANTED..
20 or 40 A. Olre d e a ^ t lo n . loc.. 

price, terms. Box BO, Newi*Time>.

QOOD Poland Cbtna mate hoga. i  
ml, W, 1 N. o f  6 pta. R. B. HowelU.

1.100 white faced ewea, 1st Feb. 
inmbs. Amoi Howard, Purlne hotel

8 VR. old grade QueroMy eow, fresh 
Oct. 10. R.' R  Newberry. i \  ml. 
So. E. Wendell oo aUte blgbwajr.

REO. Guernsey cow. Fresh. Locust 
and Highland View. L. R. Arring
ton,

A GOOD young Ouemsey bull. 4  
ml. west. 3i& south o f  Hatellon. 
Prank Kowsmao. Fb. 13-J4. ■

KEQ. Milking Bborthon) Bull calves 
OrandsoQ of Northwood. Pride 4tli 
and lmport«d BUdao mlnitrel 
8ih. P. B. JohnitcQ. Phone 31S* 
Rl, BuhJ

POULTRY
FRYERS. ml. N. 8 Pta. Brown.
JOO Wr T P u lltrt , filartlng

to lay. Hayes Hatctaerjr.

RABBITS. 1210 Kimberly Rd.

SITUATIONS W AN TED
BEET Pulling with P 12, Ph. OIM- 

R3. Stacy Sampson. 1 N, 3 4  E. 
Wash, School.

FEM ALE HELP W A N TE D

STRONG, capable woman for gen. 
liswk. Help care for small children. 
Must be good housekeeper and 
kind to children. Excel, home, 
steady Job. good wages. Write Box 
61. Times-Newa. .

HELP W AN TED — M ALE
BARBER. Inq. Pratt’s Barber Shop.

HELP W AN TED — MALE 
A N D FEM ALE

190 WEEKLY -  Orow Muahroocu, 
cellar, shed. We buy 35c Ib. 
World's largest company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 301P 2nd. Se* 
alUe. Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SMALI  ̂ restaurant In thrifty town 
on U. 8, 30. Cheap. Write Box 48. 
Tlmes-News,

FURN ISHED , 
APARTMENTS^

3 RM, furn. apt, 253 6lh Avc. N.

MOD. Adults. 319 3rd Ave. N.
APT. for 2. kitchenette. Ph, 877.
3 RMS, Adulla. 313 4th Ave. E.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 486, Ousls 071
APTa Tha Oxford. 438 Main North.

POIl RENT: Clean comfortable, at
tractive apt. Call at Apt. 31, Cnlir, 
AjHs, 280,and Ave. N. Pli, 1605,

HOUSKKEEIMNG ROOMS

ROOM AN D nO A R D
n o  *  rm, B03 and Ave, E, 
llM and bd, UenUc'mcii preC. 1401-W

PlIRNIHIfED ROOMS
UM., (urn. hi., close In, 614 2d Av. R.
ROOM. 204 7th Ave, N. Ph, 1374-M
UM, sUiker ht , priv. entr. Ph. 328.
HLEEPINO room. 444 3nl Ave, K,
PUONT ROOM, 212 4th Ave. E,

UNFllUNJSHKD IIOUSBS
2 llMH. 2 ml. out. I'Ti, 0304."r T 
2 6>rm. hsea. ICuch hnn slpng- imroli, 

ruitiuce. iinr, I3A. Pli. 1126<J, W. 
E. Hunger,

I'URN ISIIED HOUSES
WILL slinrfl iny liunie, 1320 7tl) B.

PURN, lluuso uiiil Apt. I'h. OaRO-113.
SM. Itouno. 133 Elm nfUr 6 p.

W ARK IIO llSK S AND
t r a c k a g e

POTATO ST()U A(;K
Uuk-proot cellar. JJ, P, Uoovn, 171 

Blue Lakes Blvd. b. Ph. 1603-J.

W A N rU I) TO IlisNT “ 
-O R  I.KARB

•0 to 130 A.I full e<iiilp|M>d, Onii 
finance. Boy 4B. News-Tlinci,

100 to too A. ranch. Can finiince, 
Have equip, Ret'a, Box 43, News- 
Tlmea.

REAL E8TATK LOANS
on FARMS and HOMEH 

Fr*d P, Oat«a~NurUiern Lifa ins 
Oo, PeBvey-\rat>er flfdg. Ph. 137#

HOMES FOR SALE
ROOMS, mod., cheap. eil-3rd E.

DUPLEX. »300 down. Ph. i

ENGLISH setter pups, cheap. 1 ml. 
S. 1 w , of So. Park. Ph. 0384-Rl- 
M. R, Plnncy.

l-RM, 1325, K. L. Jenkins.
HOUSE to be moved. 3 ml. E. ’ » h 

Kimberly Rd. W. Holmgren.
TRAILER hae. for cash. Fb. aifflW.

NEW 2-rm. house. .Call eve,, or early 
morning. 245 Washington,
MOD, 4 rm. houses: 1 new mod. 
6-nn. bouse. Furnace and stoker. 
Easy tzrms. E.A, Moon. Ph. ft or 31.

3 ETTORE lighting fixtuiei. FVSU-R

30 OA. Winchester—Cher. OarMe-

8 ROOM HOME 
full cement basement, garage. Good 
location. Just completed and ready 
for occupancy. Phone &42 diLrUmo, 
or 296 evenings.

FOR QUICK SALE
Beautiful large home,'comfortable 

and convenient. A REAL HOMEI 
Stoker heati an abundance o f  clos* 
eta and built-in conveniences. Large 
enough for tea room, boarding 
house, private hospital, ctc. Close la. 
Now. priced lower for lm »et' 
sale at 331 2nd Ave. North. '

GOOD 6-room modem house locat
ed close In. north part o f  town, 
11.875. Terms,

Modern S-room homf. {umace. 
norlij pan of city, Clo.ie In. 83,300. 
Term.1,

J, E, ROBERTS, Realtor, Ph. 583

PROPERTY— S A L E  
OR TR A D E

14.000 e<iuliy lu ROOd 80 on nortJi 
side. Will trade for Twin Palls 
proiierty. Ph. oa4-J evenings.

MOD. home. Terms. Trade for s 
af« or small ranch. Box 46. News-
Tlines,

TRADE equliy In 80. ail Irrigated, 
for umallf-r farm or town property. 
Al.so $4,000 liirome for clear rMl- 
ilPiirr. P. O, IJox 443, PUer. Ida.

FARMS AND ACREAG ES 
i''OR SA LE

} ' ,  A. iirw ,'.-rm, mod. house, full 
Ija.vini'iii, luniurc, deep well, wn- 
Irr (liirage. On oiled road,

ml, N, ‘ 4 W. o f  Hosp, Earl
C liiik .

lHliKIAlM ) I.AND8 P0R~BA1^K 
iniuU iimler Owyhee and 

Vnlp I’tnjc'i.i at 110 to $|a per 
iK'ie. Piiiil.v Improved lands ut |33 
(o l,M» i>rt iicre. Deep soil, abund 
niui- ol naier, long growing sea 
Min Wiiln for literature. V«lo 
Ow'lirr i.iiiiit Hrttlnnrnt Ass’n 
Nv'M», cJir, Onturlo, Ore, or Vale 
Oie

I'All.M.S AND ACREAGES 
I'OR REN T

30 A lu Klinl>erly district. Must 
linvn {nil r(|iilpment. Qivn rcf- 

lu flMt letter. B ox' 40,
N riu-'lln irn.

IIAV. (iR A IN , FEED
BO lt)HH Blucked hay. 4 ml f 

:i'. W, .Irrome, H. W, Btandlee,

OU)VKlt and flaxseed ctoanFng 
HcftmlnM bugs, new and i iid  
(lldba Mffd Ai l^ecd Co,

4U 1X)N liny, _20 A. corn In field, 30

CUSTOM GRINDING
uralti grhidliig. Also porUbl* Qeac 

Cni Hoy chopper. Mor«|and Mlll- 
luv Hrrvlce, Box 374. Ph. 318. Filer

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
VO'NKn'ukr,.ott attachmenU for 

iwlnlo diggers. Nqw style Krniigrl 
ixilut.i plleri. Plaop your orders 
now I

KnENGEL-a SHOP
PJKUT class ^ t  rack, very raaa 

A ^ _ B a b i i ^ , .  H aybur^rda, ‘
a OHAMPION 33 luoh apud d l n m  

lIKe new, | 6 0 a a c h .«o P h e r M T ? ;

HARRY M U SG RAVE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

BlOHEOT prlMi ptld for jour 1
rhli«lrfn f  ■nil farTBTt I  ‘
Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

WANTED TO BUY

S C R A P  IR O N
WANTEDI 

IDAHO JUNK HOUaB

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO and WINDOW
GLASS

MOON'S. 301 Main Are. West.
UTAH Domes, lump, 17,00. Slack. 

84.76 in 4-ton lots. DeUvered. Call 
or write, PREMIUM OIL CO. 
JEROME.

NEW Turbine type pressure pumps 
for cisterns and shallow wells. See 
denvonstrailon.

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE
Tr. House Cash Register
Qorden Tractor Mu.ilcal- 
Trunks, cases Instruments 
Stoves Guns

DODGE’S, 348 Main S.

*THI8 CURIOUS WORLD

' 192 .4 ,  A ^ : p e T y - / V » ( L ' G l - W f C > e  
PLIOHT O F  B U T i e R P i - { G : ^  
6TOEAANED THROUSH CALIFOWMIA 

^ ^ -4 'X S '. /  THEIR. 
NJUAABERS W ERE ESTlA\ATEO A T  '

CQV^:>UerBS A  T U R N  
• O N  IT S  A X I S  IN

^ / A / t / 7 : e s  
7)heAA/^

By C L O C K .T IA A E .

Ne \<a c »a .

( % A T . S  Q  
W R O f ^ ^  H E R E  I

vealed offtclally today.
Foreign Minister E. Brkko disclos

ed Russia desii«s a Finnish repre* 
senUUve to go to Uoaoow to ‘‘dls> 
cuss various political and economic 
problems,”

The cabinet, he said. Is discuss' 
Inft the proposal.

Observers noted that while the 
foreign ministers o f  Esthonla. Lat
via and Lithuania had been “ sum
moned" to the Kremlin to negotiate 
‘■mutual aid" pacU with the ScwicU 
which restilted In Increased Russian 
domination of the Inner Baltic, 
Finland has been approached with 
greater diplomatic overtures.

The Russian overture to  Helsing
fors wo* In the form o f  an Inqulnr 
as to whether Finland would con
sent to send a representative to the 
Kremlin.

Since Russia’s occupation o f  for* 
mer Polish areas and the consolida-
uwrofherpMitioiu-on-tJu'BaltJcr
Finland has been apprehensive over 
possible Moscow pressure to bring 
her within the orbit o f  Soviet in
fluence.

, ANSWER; Tlicre Is only one point In the United Slates where four 
sUtes meel . . . ilicse being Colorado, New Mexico. Arirona and UtahT 
Nevada does not touch this point. ,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

We stlU have plenty ot
FIELD BAGS

at a 
Reduced Rate 

Also sea us for quIIU and blankets, 
pipe and fittings.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
162 and Ave. S. Ph. 326-W

SLIGHTLY used E flat alto saxo
phone for sale cheap. 630 8tti r

•38 CHEV. coach « 6 .  186 6th St. B.
1934 Chevrolet coach, good condi

tion. good rubber. See Scott Petrie 
or Geo, D. Petrie, Jerome, Ida.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Enamel water heater. Ph. m 7 .
EUREKA Coal range. Ph. 0383-R3.
GOOD used heaters and ranges, 

cheap. Wilson Batas Appliance.

QUAKER oil burning heaters, baked 
enamel finish, outside tank, 140.60 
and up. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 
95,

GOOD circulating heater, 820: L & 
H enamel wkter heater; bedroom 
and living room furniture. Call af
ternoons or evenings at 355 Bth 
Ave, North or Ph. 440-W.

R AD IO  AN D MUSIC
LYON-Healy piano. Ph. 1609,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Ret)alrlng

BLASIUt OYCLERY Phona 181.

ConvalcBcent’a Homes
MIU'hell-ir.:0 4th Avc. E. Ph. 2004.

Chiropractor
O. Jones for loans on homes Room 6, 

Bank 6* Trust Dldg, Ph. 3041

Tlir Piilnlf.v.i Method of rellevliiK 
auhr^ nail imliis. P1R8T TllEA'l - 
MENT PHEE! Dr. D, It. Johnson, 
634 3rd Avr K. Pll. 344.

C u rta in  Sko p a

Comp llii'’ nu mill rodn. Ciirlalii niul 
Urapoiy HIm)|., « 4  4th E, Ph, BOJ.

Floor Sanding
Floor samlltig. II. A. Holder. oaol-Jl

(H am

Wlixliiw iM»l niil'i KlaA"

hiHuranct
PaaVBy^l^ber Co.. liio. Phoris 201. 
Plra, Auto. Lou llftller. I'ti. 600.

Job Printinq
i i i ( n i i : i i r  m iA i.r i ’Y 

l‘KlNTlN(i
Cnriln , . , IrllriUniil.i . Kuldei? 

, Mall I'trcr^ . . . Htailoiiery 
TlMMi and NKWH 

COMMKUl'IAl. I'KIN'IINU DKin'

Hey Shop
MLASIUB CYC1.KIIY Phons 181

Uloney to Loan
Fall Mimi'y Prublrnin 

Solved Hy Our

LQW COST LOANS
Low rates wllli a siiikll payment 
plan to suit your liiroini. Wa also 
can fill a limited huml>er of 1100 u> 
•300 lo4ns.

looney to Loan
CASH

AUTOM OBILE LOANS
Contracts fednanced—paymeuts re

duced! Local company. 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Pcrrlne Hotel ni<l«

_____ Moving
McCoy Coal ii  'I'ronsfer AberdMn 

ooa). moving, transfer Ph. i, 200.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J. MUler, 412 Main N. Ph. IBH
Dr, O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. rii 937

Painting-Decorating

E  U Shaffer, Phons nD3-J.

Parties and Dinncrn
All Second Ave. Writ, I’ lioiie 1038.

Hadio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONI'; fl09

C, VERN VA-nCH.

Heol Bstate-lnsuranct
F. p . GRAVES and Hons. I'liime'118

Shoe Repairing
RfcJph S. Tumar at HiirtMm-Olark’i

Trailers
Trftllan f9r r«nl. 291 Pmirtii w m I

TnUar Uousea. o to i Trailer oo.

Typewriters
M m . nntals and servVe Phona N
UNDISRWOOD SAUW a* HERVIOI 

i n  Main. B. Phone 427

Upholstering
R«P«ll1at. r«flnUhlng. Or«ss M 

BruU:r rum, »otnd av. e. t’t\ lU.
UpboUtorlng
T b on etoT op

and Blip Oorai# 
and Body Works

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

AT recent tests under supervision 
of the Ctotest Board o f  the A. A. 
A., record after record was smash
ed by a STOCK MODEL HUD
SON. Thi* car was certUied by the 
A. A. A. at the Hudson factoi^. to 
be a STOCK CAR and had but 
111 miles on its speedometer at 
the beginning of the teatsi See 
tills model at the STATE MOTOR, 
130 2d Ave, N.

8TUDEBAKER '  . .  
CERTIFIBD USED CARS .S 

8 Days Driving Trial I 
30-Day Ouaranteel

'37 Stude. Dictator Sedap __...|575
■37 Wlllys Deluxe Sedan _____ 8376
'34 Cadillac Deluxe Sedan
■30 D. A. Dodge Sedan, clean -..$1
•37 Stude. m -ton , recond..........8696

TRUCKS AN D TRA ILE R S
3-WHEEL trailer, 818. Ph. 1880-M.

TRAILER hse 8130. H i S. ot E. 6 Pts
TR. HOUSE cheap. 282 Van Buren.

NEW tr. hse. Used parts, sleeping 
tr. O ’Connor. Opp, Pork hotel.

•37 0HEVR0LE:T l ’,i-toii truck, long 
wheel ba.ie, Cozy Nook Cabins No, 
4 on Kimberly Road,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SIDE delivery hny rnke niid mower. 

Will trade for livestock. Curl 
Manly. 1 ml, N, Curry.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

E l
P H  RELEASE

to 38 convicts today as It neared 
the end of a list of 141 prisoners 
who entered pleas for clemency.

Tliere were 10 more cases tOrbe 
examined. The releases were expect
ed to relieve an overcrowded condi
tion at the state penitentiary.

Those granted pardons lat« yes« 
terday Included Stanley Ferguson, 
Bsnnock county, forgery; Charles 
Ferrell. Blaine, forgery; CWl Lan- 
.caster. Cassia, burglary; Ralph Nes* 
Utt. Ada county, burglary; Clyde 
Falrhurst, Idaho county, burglary; 
William RUey, Barmock. burglai?, 
Ollle Johnson. Cassia, forgery; Clar
ence BetUs. Canyon, forgery; 
Thomas Murray. Twin Falls, forgery.

NOTICE
T o Wm. Hale, Twin Pnlla, Idaho, 

the owner of und persona In |)0.wa- 
slon of, and all persons Interested 
In the following described automo
bile, to-wit;
A Bulck, 1038 Model Coupe, 
Serial No, 1901743, Motor No. 
108084S, Nevada License, 1519, 
17-778.
TIml the undersigned repairman 

clalma a lien of $31,76 for matrrlal 
and work furnished at the instuiice 
of persons In possession; that more 
Uian 2 monUis Itavs aiapsed since 
the above mentioned motrrlal and 
work was fumlslwd; that Ui# said 
motor vehicle la now In possession 
of the undersigned repnlrniaii.

THEIIEFORE, by Uie auU>orlty 
'ested In a lienholder as per amend

ed Bee, 44-708, I, O, A., 1 Will sell at 
public sale at my place of bunlnrss 
nt 428 Bhoahona Ht. Wrnl, oily aitd 
County of I'wln Falls and HlAte nf 
Idaho, at 10 o'clock a. m., on tiis 
9th dny o f  October. 1939, thr» alHiYt 
described aiitomoblle to satUJy said 
claim and all oosta.

DaUd thU 28th day ot Bept, 1939.
LLOYD BULGEIl. 

t^ile Repnirninn. 
EARL B. WALKER. Attorney:
Pub. lim es Bepl. 38. 37. 38, 39, 80.

Oct, a, 8. 4. 8. 6. 7. 1939.

Carpenter-Lipps 
Rites Performed

RUPERT. Oct. 7 (Special) -  In 
the presence of over fifty relatives 
and Intimate friends manlage vows 
were exchanged between Miss Lois 
Llpps and Robert Carpenter at 
three p. m. Thursday.

Rev. Albert B. ParretU pastor of 
the local Methodist church, per
formed the impressive ring cere
mony at a candle light service under 
a bower of flowers at the borne of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Llpps. -

The groom's mother. Mrs. Will 
Carpenter, Salmon, played the wed
ding march. The bridal attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Arm
strong, Portland, brother-in-law and 
sister of the bdde, who was charm
ing In a white.silk net frock over 
white silk with a shower bouquet 
of roies.

Tlie bride's gown was worn by her 
mother at her wedding over twenty- 
five years ago and also by Mrs. 
Armstrong at her wedding,

Mrs. Carpenter graduated from 
the local high school In IB35 and 
from the University of Idaho at 
Moscow, last June. The groom Is 
the son' of Mrs. Will Carpenter of 
Salmon,

Pollowing ths wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter were honored at a 
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. 
MpiM, at tl)e conclusion ot which 
the young couple led  by auto for a 
honeymoon In the eastern states. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrn. Llpps and Mr, and Mrs. Arm
strong to Pocatello where a wedding 
dinner was served.

Out*ot«town guests In addition to 
tlinsB^lready mentioned were Mrs. 
G arlff Peek, Ogden; Mrs. Arm-

(Byt;nlt«dPrai)
Dr. B a m y  CwT ‘ -

'  ‘ brmlB I . ..... ...... . .
today of a heari attack at his 
home in New Haven, C « u . Dr. 
Cushing’s daughter k  the wUa «f 
James Roosevelt, t U n t  s «  at

ot the Polish government ..........
declared in a radio reply to AdoU 
HiUef that Poles would s m r  ac-
cept.partltloning of thelr.counlry.^.___

At Buenos Aires, a more was 
started lo  deport Caont Kari vm 
Lusburg, who as German ambas- 
sador was expelled In 1917 after 
pubUcaUon of his mcasages t« the 
Gennan gOTemmeot svggesttug 
that Arnatina merchaataes an 
ronte to Eoraye either be left on* 
melcated or soak wHhe«t tnea.
He had retamed to Argentina la 
lire after his reilrenent. .  ^

Daniel A. McDonald, 103. HoUls* 
ter. Calif., Is the proud owner of 
the only 76-year dtairinr̂ i< pin «ver 
a«arded.ln.lUsUa7 _ai_UiBJilaagDl9_  
order. . .

SecreUry of State corddl Ron 
has been presented with tb» pan- 
American league gold medal for dis
tinguished accom^ishmenta In the 
field of sUtesmanahlp . . .

Dr. FnDds B. Townsend saM 
enough oongRaamea (avored Ua 
pension plan to paaa It at (ba next 
session af cangresa . . .  Ben. Ar« 
thnr Capper, B,., Kan., said ba ap« 
predated the oompUmeni of Alt 
M. Landon who urged the aanatsr 
aa KaasasT favorite wn lo l»4«, 
but he had no thon^t at enler- 
big the race lor the pretideocy. . .
At London, Lord Bearerbnok's 

ENenlng S'taodaid editorially urged 
the allied powers to reject Adolf Bit* 
ler's peace proposals . . . Frealdant 
Roosevelt has approved loans ot 
130,(08.000 to 13 clUes lor oonstnic*
Uon of 37 low rent bousing proj
ects . .  .

Mra. Eleanor Roeaevelt, ifUo af 
the Prudent, flew from to* An- 7 ^  
geies te Fort Worth, Tex., to vUt 
her son, James, and plans to also 
visit another son, EDiott, la TUos 
before retonUng to Waahlngtoa... 
Anthony Eden, dnmininns secre

tary, said the British em jdre'tain^-' 
pared to devote its entire streagtb 
to end the rule of violence and to . 
remove the perpetual mensce'to tba—  
freedom of nations . . . Frank J.
Price, 79. one of the first of the

MYSTERY
Nobody on the committee would . 

say a word about it today.
They wouldn't even hint what it'a - 

all about.
But Junior Chamber o f  Commsree 

members, recalling the entertain- ’ 
mant provided last year by past 
presidents, were deciding in increas
ing numbers that they'd better at
tend Tuesday night's annual eleo- 
tion meeting.

The four previous presidents ot 
the Jaycee organization, following 
annual p-ecedent, are cooking up 
the entertainment bill which will 
follow the election of officers, lit *  ' 
past proxies already have put bi 
several long sessions of preparation 
but refused flatly lo say what theyta 
preparing.

The election meet b  scheduled ter 
8:30 p. m., Oct. 10 at the park hotel 
Chief business will be selection of 
now otdcers, with discussion of new 
projects als9 slated for consklff> 
able prominence since ths Jayooas 
need funds to complete purchase of 
the (loal six acres, at th^'fiarmoa- 
Jaycee recreational' development.

Buhl Girl Weds 
At Ogden Rites

m ini,, Oct, 7 (fi|wclal>-Mr, and 
Mrs. R. a. Skinner annoinicn llie 

rlage of their dnughtor, Wandn, 
(o Charles P. Klein. Jr., sou ot Mr. 
and Mrs. CImrlea P. Klein, Grand 
Junflllun, 0010*.

The couple was married June 94 
In Ogden at the Lutliernn iMirsonage 
by Rev. fliuimann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirill will make ilielr liome In 
Grand Junction, where Mr. Klaln 
Is emulayed as dlaltlct munaKor nf 
ItiA Holland tumace company. 

Brldft Is a graduate of Buhl high 
liool,.where she wiia a prominent 

plnycr on the girls’ basketball team 
all (uur yaiirn. Mr. Klein gradu
ated from i’urblo lilgli school and 
llllunli slate teclwlcal school.

34 '/4-Inch Antler 
Spread on Buck 

>aKKed in Hunt
He's bagged'a lot ot dser—bui this 

is the largest one yet.
80 Vai Henderson, Twin Palla, 

waa proud today of U>e a4^-lnolt 
antler-sproad owrled by the big 
buck he ahot In the current Mini
doka forest hunt. <

Mr. Hendenon bagged the buck 
at 1 :M p. m. on opening day. 
got it tn the fhoshone Usin area. 
T h t anlmbl weighed i l l  pounds 
dressed. '

The deer with lU 94U-lnoh spread 
of anUsn w h  the Ivgest oliecked 
out ot (he station In the basin sector,, 
and thus fw  la tbe biggest to be 
brought Into the Bande cold slorage 
plant.

KNULL II
Knull mission circle met at Mrs.

/ H. llarrlAon's wllli Mrs. Glen 
rXiud, pi^slilrnl, presiding. DevO' 
Uoiisls Wern led by W l. Albert 
Crderburg. Mrs, Walter Holloway 
as ieadtr gave an oiiUine Ol the 
White CroM Work. A plant and bulb 
aale was conducted, Next meeting 
will bo a iMt-luck dinner, with aU 
tluushlnfl sisters giving preseitla and 
revelation of each aliter. Guests wera 
Mrs. Katheryn Malkemus and Mrs, 
Oertnide Walstrum,

Mr. and Mrs. E  J. Oulbert nr* 
Riwnding a week at Baattle. Wath., 
visiting their daughter, B«tur, t»d 
ion, Edwin and wife. Jim ‘

«tur, ti
.............. - .............  - J  OoJW..

and wife a n  staylnf a t  the hoir(« 
pisoe. ’

Mr, and Mrs. Hugb HoUovay 
visiting In Nampi ind Mitam 
Oregon.

Mn, Emma Kuka, adn, WlllU, «nd 
molher, Mrs. Mary Bartholf, art 
deer hunting tn Btauley ,basli>.

Students Choose 
Officers of Year

OAfTTLEFORD. Ocl. 7 (Spectal) • 
—Student body officers for the Cas- 
lletnrd high school ar« Delores Bar- 
Innga, president; Bob shorthousa, 
vice-president; Helen Peterson, 
treasurer; LaVeme Houk. eecretaOf; 
and Pauline Bulkley and Bill La*-- 
son, business mansgers.

Over 430 aVa enrolled In the school 
system with lU  in the hlgt\ aohMl.

All classes have now organUM 
*dlh the following officers:

Senior group—Pres,. Paul Spratf- 
ling; rlre-pres., Lorenso Haley: sae.- 
tress, Helen Petersoh; oUss ad
viser. Elliott McDermld.

Junlors-Pres.. James Amos; vica- 
pres., Marie Pinkston; sec.-treai.. 
I<enore Wheoier; class adviser, Maty 
Metterl.

claas—Pres., Dorothy 
Brown; Tlce>pres., Roae Oox; sao.. 
Lumir Zach; trees.. Maxine Millar; 
class adviser, PItyllls Rand.

Freilimen-Pras,, Ooldle Mooct: 
vlcR>pres., Gladys Pinkston; see., 
Madolyn Lockhart; treas.. Bob 
Brown; class adviser, Faul Jonea.

Wednesday. Oct. 11 at B a. m.. 
Professor R. B. filrlngtleld will Ue- ‘  
ture on "Modem Chemlitry" and  ̂
the changes it Is makint In.tba 
world ot today. He wiU dlaouM Urto, 
oosmeUcs. nwldlng ot ptaaUca. rub< 
ber iastea. refrlgeratloo and road
ways. ________________

The food itamp plan, where eur-

flus (oodstutfs are provided reil8t 
imllles tlirough Ihe eaohangt Of 

stamps In grocery stores, has ^  
hslled aa entirely luceaailul wMt*
IV has been U M .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

LIVESTOCK

C'ol... .Uushl'i

OMAHA 1.IVKS7IH

Hliffj.; I..r « 
n>. Ei’wl ><lih"wriehrcl f<un>k)

8AN KKANCIflni 
SallTll -«AN KUAN 

JM: fhok» i:o K . :

«  tor fin* (iiU 
ir cffio- haili
|U>lUT MmxI.

Local Markets 
Buying Pricet

(irr»t Nurlhrrni No. 1 
(irrat Korthrrnt No. i 

iTwo (Iciltri (luolrdf.

driirr uuol̂ ai.
•rOULTIlV AT RANCH

Colured h.n*, o.»r ( lb.............. .
ColBMd htni. 4 lo • lb................
Colar.d htn>. under i lb........ ......

bralUc* ......................... .
I.ffhorn fr/ir* - ..................... ....
lifshorn h«ni. ii»»r l',.j lb«...........
Inborn hrni. un<ltr ..........
trolor»»l iryrn .............................
Old atrU ....... ..........

M.dUm tiu 
Mrdlum r> 
CummcrcUli

».d.-r |.li

Hprln* Ui 
Y..rll(i, ;

l E A l  DROPS ON 
SALES P iSSO R E

>lp«n Hifh l.<><

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRADKS

innt: dm.-; U»r.

DENVER BEANS

N. Y. STOCKS
NtW YORK. Oct. 7

I Tobacco B

...tl

nlun Cirhl.lf A t

SIOCKS DECLINE 
N H M D R

h >nd Koundrr
“.•.uc;;";

I /iM.ono .h.TM

BUHL

SPECIAL WIRE
Courle»y of 

Sudlfr-Wejener *  CompanT' 
EIkt Bide— Pbone 910

I BUTTER, EGGS
HAS KUAMIHKl

Markets at a Glancc

CASTLEFOKD
H iiv in o iiil f lk r r i ii hii> 

IlllKnum YOIIIIK lllllVf’ iMlv I 
Ulali.

M n . C . K. Ulrkcik viMlnl 
In lliliieit over tlif >\rpk-f 

Pmil Joiie* M 'f '' l''o ' 
In liol.ie,

Mr. niKl Mis. Hov Kmiioi 
Nrv , vhllril Ml

Ml
imp«

lul Mis
I IkiiiIK Im 

l l c i b r i l

KDKN
Deun

mornhiif to
«  Blioil vinli wltli Ml. 
J.C , Kntv\l. Ht »vv«i 
Jim Wooilwarrt.

Edeu Orniiiie mrl Weili 
nlilit H  llir rfKMlni nv 
■ ml Mm. liny Ouulmi i 
wilr, wciP iinninl ilrlrKni 
Clrniike lu liUiliu I'nlK.
Nov. Ml. HiKl Miti. 
wcie »Ueiiinlri\. A lnu..il 
wilt) Mra l.fA noKiiiitiMf 
wni conclvitlcil. Tulk im 
Ihe QraiigcV ’ In llr\. Ctn.ilr 
lev; porill, ’ ’I'lir Kiii\ Hrnul !■> 
ed" by Sriii Vmiif; on
rrit or tho <ii'aii||p liv Unv 
wrie glvrii: Kila liv Kilrpu i 
acrnm|NinlP(1 l>y Mr*. Onrd 
pi>ein, "Kt^ii flnillliiK ’ l)y M 
Ion v t n  iirtneiitfil M.

K nilliiii
iiK'rlliiH 
I (liiMKe 
WlmL l»

fiiliy irUin 
Lcgloii iiKlloiml ronvniiliiii, toWl i>) 
•Oin« or tJlC IlKrirsIlliK lliliiHn 
huppcned.

AduU council u( llie (Hit lln.aivrn 
met We<tiiM<tny •flniimjn ni ilin 
liomi ot  Wri. PYaiik UalU wlili Mn. 
JtHHk dr*lU, annlntaiil |i»!ildiA. 
I'UlU wri« niitile lo Iiavo Mia. 
lfi«eU. t’ linn*. %% lUekv uuuua 
aeoreUry. Atie li now arrretuiy 
the aouthwfsl «n(t M«|lc Vulley 
dUtrJcU.

Ur. Biiil Mr*. Georue OmnUter 
and Ohilctrei). roimrr rrnlilniU llvltiK 
111 OAllfomla Br< vlilUnt roUllvei 
and Irlwid* hare.

M n, Ralph MoOaiiley hai opaiird 
' ■ beatUy ihon it  her hnmn with 

M lu  BiUier » r r o t t  In rlmrite of 
Uie ilw ^

Ctrl nuuellr unall mm o( lUrvoy 
. MOW In MiilMl wllh a live

^  the irtS e  aohool Tuesday 
' ,n it..in a  n)MMd by Julhu Awoim 

W m  th« aeiiool. Ha was 
r.iMmiad but enpeilenced

Ol*i»V 
wffkfl. Tlify 
WollK W(*lli«

mililoy' 
ilii. fintl 
irlRilvf*

Wrdnrixliiv of M( oiiil Mix t 
llllilniiii

m\ nv.li-,, Wrl>l,, \
rauAli KiKl Mniy AlirhiiMl iKPlI

Vplpr«ulAwinii’c (
li<i>|iU«l At iiolon Hunilit 

CnKlltiriiiil hur. iiinUII 
tel<'|il>ntip hVhlPiii Mu 
(leil, who HUK I'hlrl Ii|ir| 
now ■ iilglit ■i|>rinl(n I 
oflire 

M lu Ooiolliy Mr.ui 
at Albion alnlo iKiriiinl, in iriioitcd 
III al (he Cdttaicp h<M|illnl iii Miirlry 

Knion Al)»hlir bihI Uinlly tiiivs 
led (or niiitliniii Irinho whrrr Mr 
Atxhlre tvllt li« a Hovtrnimem tixUi 
operator at Miillaii pau |(,r tin 
AmnrlcaH Airway,

Mr. RiKl thfti, Oivlllr -luliiiti.in 
raiiilly liave niuvnl fu ‘ o<n>(llii|.

IVEHTMKNT TKl.«Tfl

IU1RI.EY

MI'K. Krllli llnil«< 
Mr.v 'I' <• (liiin 

IMS lo a llnllm'p'ri 
party Bundav fvn 
Mm . nerl Wolff 
rocrlvisl liiKh |'H» 
Ailxlln and l.rw I'' 
higli, 

liliir TllnllKlr ( 
ilay al ilir (liiiii)i 
Kiaiii hijiiniinn tl
Coifl»HfA RPir |iif nln

UlM
W jalt. NrW 
Mr .̂ li. .1 Hnihvrll ,M|.̂  Mnixnir 
MiiiTrll. Mi.s l.ro (iiiiulri.Hiiii. Mi 
Alvin Klldlli'ldl kikI Mix U<ii> 
ItAlr.i. Krv. iind .\ti.' Alvlii Kllrn 
rrkll /iniiK a duel, ami llulh nil 
Halllf noih  (liKiinuMi pliivi'd 
lilaiii) <liiM. Mr  ̂ Mniiv Wninkr an 
Mir>. II r  itiKloli’ li « .liirl. i<i> 
M u. Don MiuKiw |il,nrd n |ilnil<> 
nolo,

iliirlrv.lilKli Mliinii MMiiiuiik. "I'lin 
Both-al." »lll lir rdllm lhl» vrai liv 
Hiitli Nippon, iivvM piI Iiv itlniiolif 
HowPli. Itnllh Milnic.n Kill lir lnl->l-
lirri ....... . Otlin., n.tmnl I<i otiilf
|M>Mll0ll» MPI'' Miulnr Wridoii, 
Wiiiida tdirv. Mililird .IIHIPX. Mnvn
llakrr, l>rnii Haitwril, Ihmiin llallry. 
Jidin Kiiiinii and Jim l«)|>ei.

Krp̂ l Hinnll, of Nuiiu Mi«(ili-a, 
Calir., in hrip vhllInK Mr nii<l Mi", 
llownril Mprri- Mi M|>«ri iiiul Mr. 
Hiiiall lull niuh'iliu 111! n dirr limit.

Dr, and Mu. II t  Hinr<lli-y have 
lecelvril wonl <>l Ilia lililli of a 
daURlilpr iHiin lo ihtli ion. Knielgli.

LEMORE fEARS 
S E R IE S M R E O

V ircpa Pi*« Oni>
Ooilp iJun'or) Thompson was 

iinird by Manager McKechnle to 
pitch today’s game for the Reds. 
Some of the more modest atatm ents 
concfrnliig Junior made by the Ians 
>icrc are \liaV ht has Ihc heart o{ % 

rm thr»pe«l-of ft-rlflertl>e-eun 
Floradoia girl, and the cynnlng 
n Pli L). fox. Opposing him was 

,ni baseball liitcllcclual. Vernon 
;i Gootji Gomez, wlio graciously 
inscnicd to iniernipl his work on 

u bridge ncros.i the Atlantic and a 
»cnH'Wal motion mneliliie, to pitch, 

Wlili 100,000 oi- more persons 
craving to the game, and with 
iruTi tlian 35.000 sentj available, 
rciwri.i lind H that scalpers were 
liiivitig ilinr iJlKRCst day since Cus
ter Kot Inio uouhle al LUtle Big 
Hoin Thp Hvcrnge a.'ltcd price for 
B i)lock oi iiircc tlckpi.i was MO. or 
J33.50 more than itie csUbllshed 
iirlce.

The band thougiillcssly played 
"Tlie Sldcwalki of Nc '̂ York" and 
the plccc ttu.s greeted «Hh the same 
warm appreciation tliat '‘Marching 
Tliiough GeorKln ' "ould get at i 
DftviKlilers of the Confederacy gath' 
erlng.

Game by Innings -

FOOTBALL
SCORES

HALF 8C 0K B 8 .
Notre Dame ». Oeergla Tech •. 
Nebraska 6, MlnseMta 0.

• WlseonalB *, Texas •. 
owe 8toU 7, Mbeourl «. 
Alabama 1, ferdham I. 
LaolaiaM SUte It. Hely Crou •. 
Yale 1«, Celuntila «.
Camegto Teeh «■ Temrie 0.- 
ComcU 0, Syracuse •.
Duke 10, Colgate 0.
Aryjr 0, Centre 0.

THIBD QUARTER 
Michigan U, Michigan StaU 7.

OAKLEV

W S B O N D E D
I B I M N C E S

BOISE,. O ct 7  (U.R)—The Idaho 
bonded Indebtedoeaa i n c r t a ^  
to , In -September, i m ,
from a /to ta l  In the
eame month ot inn, BUte Treaa- 
urer MfrUe P . Snklng Mid today 
In a  mocithly r e ^ r t .  .

The Usuance of registered war
rants toUllng »893.«73 tn the*first 
10 months of 1839 against nine In 
1037 waa responsible for the In* 
creasc. Mrs, Enklng said. She added 
the registered warrants probably 
«*oiild be taken up by. January tax  
payments.

'  R U P E R T  r

to right, lending

Richnrd Tverdy, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joe Tverdy, ha.' completed his 
trrtiniiiK course in Lm  AukoIcs and 
i,s woiking-for.the Douglas nlrpli 
fartory.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Abtiiirr, 
Proctor. WflRh,. nrrlvcd WcdncMln: 
to visit his piirent.s. Mr. and Mi>
C T. Ab,slilre.

Rev. nnd Mrs. J. D. Harticn of tlir 
Chrl.'-ilan rhurcii will lenvp for tl 

len.M Monday. Tliey will visit li 
pnrent  ̂ in Oklahoma, nnd will mc.

Icliiiiond, Va„ and al ihe New 
York fair.

. and Mrs. Lchl Eiise, Mr 
Mi-,1. Keiidnll En.se and Ml.« Betty' 
Lou Ensr. Salt Lake City, visUcd 
tiil.s wpck at tlie home of Dr. nnd. 
Mrs. V, H. Anderson, Mrs. Lchl 
ETnse remained for a longer vlslj 
with iipr dniiclitcr. Mrs. Anderson.

•, and Mrv Clyde O. Smithson. 
nnd daiiulupr. Clinrlolto. and Mr.s. 
P. V.. Ba'.ucu'vcuitncd rctcnUy {vom 
Cnlifornla.

Mr.s. Ro.sc SiHmple left this week 
for Newman, Cnllf., tq make her 

f with her daughter. Mrs. Floyd 
Engpl. ^

Mt;jind Mrs. J, A. Porter. BclllnK- 
im. Wn.-.li„ arc visiting their 

daiiKhter. Mr.s. Will Hawkins.
Mrs. Helen Anhorn and ‘ laughters, 

Georgia nnd Virginia, returned to 
Snn l^ancL'co tlvls week nficr a visit 

■1th hei- pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs, J.H. 
Olniulpr.

MIm  Janet Rmiyon.' dntiKlitcr of 
Postmaster and Mrs. L. P. Rimyon, 
ha,% plcdKPd Kiipiw AipiiH Tlieta 
.lororlly « l  the nnlverj-ity at Mos- 

nccording to word iccelvrti here 
thl.s week.

Vonley Hojikln.s, son 'o f Mr. and 
:rs. Iloy Hopkiii.s, hjis i>io<it;e(l 

Alpha Tau Omcgn “Ulratcinlty at 
Moscow, fL

r, and Mis. C. W. Aidiirh loft 
IhLs week for » vl»li In tlii' mtihvrsl

SKCOND INSING
rlgtil hiod- 

the YankeeV
0  Lombardi.
1 against tbe

Dahliirin po|>p*d I

Mrs. S, A. Sharp and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Dave Stanger. Oakley, and 
Mrs. Harry Egbert. Murtaugh. are 
rl.iUlng another daughter, Mrs, 
Frank Lee. Brigham City, Utah,

Mrs. Milton Hardy, accompaitl6d 
by her two sons. Delmar and Billy. 
Is spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor. 
Almo.

Ervin Hard^ returned home Ttiea- 
day after liclping Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Hardy move their furniture 
from Burley to their new home In 
Sa l̂em, Ore.

Wrs. John McMuriay Is vlsillng 
her Sister. Mrs. B. Ticm'ersma, SaU 
LBke'CltjTWio before her marriage 
was Mls.s ■ LucUle Dahlquist. Mr. 
Tlemcrsmn b  vJce-consuJ to Ihs 
Netherlands.
■ Mrs, Emma Hardy has received 
word of the blrUi of a ,«)n Sept. 28 
to her grand-son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Hardy. Burley.

Hyriun Craner. Oakley, and Miss 
Lena Bailey, Harelton, were married 
Sept, 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.sel Hale. Mrs. 
Parley Martin. Mrs. S. B, Crane, 
Mrs. Earl Whilclcy and Mrs. Mart 
Cranney attended L, D. S', confer
ence In Salt Lake City ihl.s:Wfck. 
Mr, and Mrs, Hale ilxo were present 
BV the Tnatrlage ot their son, BaMard, 
at temple rites Thursday.

Family dinner was held, al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. 
Haight Sunday In honor of their 
40th wedding anniversary.

H n i l o w i - ' e n  d( ' ( '0i a l i o n : < , KV.I <■ u s e d
W e d n r - ' i d i i y  bv M i f i .  C i i i n T I k , n i | ) ; , o n
when hhp tnvrrtnhifd tlw f . t'vmWr
commiltpp o f  till: WC.T.U nl a
liinrheon. Plains w nr nii a d < - (III l l K -
new y r i u -  a n d  I n i  ttu- s i a IP Io n v i ' i f
l i o n .  O n r s i s  « M p  M r . s , A n n i 1
l i o w ,  M l ' . ,  ,J. I ,  Cnitr. M u M  A.
Drake, M i . s .  Chp.-.tcr ll< l)l)NCI| 1 . M n .
J,S. .M.'ltrnrv a n d  M m . 1-:. i-i cii»trsic>.

W e d n p i . d i . y  i . f i n n o o n b i  idi.iP <lnb
nirt-lhis work wun Mrs. (1 ’f 1‘uik-
i i i s o n .  T i i p  l u i n n i . ' i  wnr 111 rl \ r d  t>v
Mis. A. J. Hnkr a n d  
R i i n v o n .

Ml^ I. , P.

Mi.ss K i n u l T  W i i t i .  11.....1ill'l. o f
Mr. and Mn. (teciKP Wii M  l i a i
pledged Pi B p I r  >‘lil 
Moscow.

i i i v  at

Ocnernl Aid s o i - l r i v  cif t h e M r l i l O -
dl.it rlmicli iiiPi ’nmi- i l i u ,11 m e
h o m e  o f  Mr.r H r n  l . u n l c 111 M i s .
D, 0 , W r . s l ,  M i . >  A t t m in'.I.all,
Mrs. Jcdin I.imli'v luul N i l ■. J a . - k
Winktpr u îsUtlni; ' Ai11 ,|||| ic'iuriils
were made (o l i a v p 1 i l i i ' t e
meetings tiili ynii m )ili 1 i l U i d -
ing into s p v r r i i l  s m a l l  i

Iluhl InmlinK pnllm-ir »llO oll-
tnlned pernilin In I I > p  '>i I Mini-
doka rteev hunt ihnv.li I K  « u d  I p f l
Wednesday w e r e  I t n i r y Wilson.
Fred I.alng. Wiiiirn n < n o v
Fait. Ilils p a i l v  p l i i n K Kiinr
at least a v.rrk. itmi'1 M. r . m i p v .
F j i r l  A l i r n ,  W .  '1' M e f ' i m l a n d
Tdtiimv RlriimoiKi it« M i , p  to
OraiiKevlilr. W a l K - r  l ‘<- m i x < M a r *
(dd Atkins. Itu(t(d|di 1' < i h  m i d
ICddle noniiing irtt tm Il i r c v . i t h .
Olto I l a l . n  a n d  M , n .  
H a r o l d  m o w n  l i u v r  h „ i ,

H l U . I M  a n d
< H M h r p

ronnly. I v a n  C < d . \ .....1 . ^ l l l l u r
C o l r y ,  U l r l n n o m l .  U l n l  
gnnn with Until p u i H ' s

II Im )

Mnchfr of i. 
Sieve SiiiKlrn.

THIRU INNING
-Crojem foulnl lo 
r.ilr<l to Goodman, 
ni;ar cne.h*Otl«l 
If rlRlit field hoxe*.

lardl filed, to 
3 DiMBgglO.
•d to Crtueill

PAUL

Members of the Bbel club and 
guest, Mrs, Joe Shelby. wer« en> 
tertalned in Burley Wednesday by 
Mrs. Wnync Newcomb. In brltige 
high score prite was awarded (o 
Mrs. E. J. Farnsworth.

Mrs, Grace King, supervisor o l 
the department of ............ ..........

Mrs. Ralph Blxlcr, of Bnbb. Mont.. 
sister of Mrs. F. T. Darrough and 
Mrs, W. C. Tucker, waa called here 
Monday by the death of her moUier, 
Mrs. Helen Edwards of Burley. Fol
lowing the funeral scn'ices held 
Tllur^dfty, Mrs. Blxler will vLslt at 
the home* of her slsters-ln-law 
until the 20lh of this month when 
her hasband will return from Mon
tana and they will again mgke their 
home in Twin Palls after an ab
sence of six months.

Those who attended the German 
Congregational convention at Twin 
FalLs Sunday were Rev. nnd Mrs. 
K. K. Maler and their house guest, 
Rev. R. L. MeikSns ol Wyoming;

and Mrs. Henry Fnrewom and 
daughter, Viola, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Urlch. Karl Miller, sr.. nnd Mrs, 
Chris Rusch. Rev. K. K. Maler and 
Rev, R. L. Metklns were the main 
.speakers of the day. At noon i 
banquet wss held in the ba.sc' 
mcnt of the church, with all guests 
attending.

Wlllls Reed, who was .severely 
burped on hl.s arm la.st week, Ls 
.Mill sulfering and confined to his 

a (treat deal of the lime, 
Mlnarlch, the subaltern al the 

CCC camp. Paul, returned to Jef- 
>on barracks. MlMOUrl, Sept. 23 
k iroojn nnd will return Oct, 10.

r-ni e found that molasies 
I'pliilly |K)urcd over silage 
•Mfii silos will seal nnd preser 
llkr paraffin trained o\er a 'jar of

accompanied by her husband, Ted 
King. left by auto Wednesday for 

10 day vacation.
According to announcement by 

the president. Mrs. Carl Lipps, the 
Sigma Chi chapter Delphian so
ciety will hold its Ilist meeting o{ 
tlie fall sea5on-Mondar,-Octr 0,-at 
the.home of Mrs. Thomas Maberly 
with Mrs, M. W, Moore presenting 
tlje fessoJi, the first In a series 
“ Modern Drama," This Is to be 
open meeting at which each me 
bcr Is to bring a guest.

The marriage of MLw Betty Todd 
Jensen and James Skllles, which 
took place in Boise Sept. 33. U 
nounced this week. The bride 
a member of this year's graduating 
class of the local high school. The 
young couple will niaktf its home 
in Burley.

E. W. Boring, owner and opcr 
Alor of the Boring Pharmacy, re
turned this week from an extend' 
ed visit In souUiern Calitornln where 
he look Mrs. Boring for her health- 

Mrs. C. E. Bouse was hostess at 
her home Wednesday to members 
of the Mcrry-Go-Round club and 
three guesu. Mrs. L. Merrill. Mrs. 
Helen Trevlllo and daughter. Mar
garet. Tlie afternoon, spent socially, 
concluded-With refreshments. Tlio 
next mctling, Wcdnisday, Oct, 18, 

lit be in Paul wlth,Mrs. Ray Clark. 
Under tho dlrecUon of the pres

ident. Mrs. F. J. Toeves. the Rupert 
Woman's club met Thursday af
ternoon In the public library. Tlie 
program consisted of a group of 
short readings by Mrs. Wesley O. 
Shurlllff; a vocal selection. "Hom
ing" by Mias Belle Lee French, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Floyd Britt; and a' piano duel by 
Mary Jane and Betty Isenburg.

Mrs; Garth Pock who came to 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
LaRuc nnd to attend the wedding 
of Miss Lois LIpps, left for her home 
in Ogden Friday,

A daughter was born Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bcnlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strunks, 
Baldwin, Wls. are guests of -Mra, 
Strunks' brother, Edward Prlasen.

Mrs. Claude Bowmnn was hostess 
at her homo Tliur.sday to the mem 
bers of tlie Helping Hand club and 
BuesUs. Mrs, Tom McCord. Mrs. Fred 
McCord and Mrs, L, Hamilton lit 
the first meeting ct itte lfla0*<0 club 
year. Tlie afternoon was si>cnt‘ 
socially. Refrc.shments were sehved. 
The next meoling will be with Mrs, 
W. L  Jones. Tluir.sday, Oct, 12.

Members of the Sun.shlne club 
and gue.su, Mrs, Jim Ross, Mrs 
I,, q. Haynes and Mrs. C. H; Betty 
were entertiiliVpd Tiunstlny afler- 
noon by Mr.s. Bruce Acuff at hei 
home. In bridge honors went i< 
Mrs, Mary Mitchell and Mth 
Huynes.

Dr. ond Mrs, A. E. Joimson lefi 
by auto Kridny for 8mith> Fcrrv 
lo spend ilie wrek-end with thPir 
daughter. MLm EllJiabelh John 
who ipac'lips in the FVrn school. 
'Hipy will also vlsii Mr, and Mrs,

. Fred U is  in Olrnns FYrry.

Next Step Up 
ToiBondsmen 
In Case Here '

N «rt s tep 'to  a llQUor 'nuisance 
case in which the Idaho supreme 
court rejected the appeal of a Twin 
Falla man was tip .to two bondsmen 
today.

T h e  high bench’s memorandum 
decision affirming the conrlcUon of 
W. R . Cameron arrived today at of
fices o f ‘ the district cotirt clerk. 
The decision affirms both the con
viction and the order of Judge T. 
Bailey Lee in denying Cameron's 
plea for a new trIaL 

BO Daya
Cameron was sentenced to a 60- 

day Jail term, fine o f  t500«nd must 
pay costs o f  $60.80. Sentence was 
passed April 23. 1938, by Judge Lee.

Fact that the next step rests 
with the bondsmen was pointed to
day by Prosecutor Everett M. Swee- 
ley, who aaid that on receipt of-the 
papers from the supreme court 't 
becomcs. the duty of the bondsmen 
to present Cameron for fulfillment 
of hts sentence and payment of 
fins? antJ costs. -

I f. th»'l)Ondsmen fall .to do this. 
Sweeley further pointed out. a clU- 
tlon for forfeiture of the bond will 
be Issued and a warrant drown for 
Cameron.

Expect No Trouble
It was indicated, however, that 

such-a-step'-would-probably not be 
necessary In this case.

Bondsmen are W. B. Lawrence 
and Richard S, Robertson. They are 
pledged to the sum of 11,500.

Rejection of* Cameron's appeal, 
according {o the memorandum de
cision from (he supreme court— 
sent here by Clay Koelsch. clerk— 
was matlo on the ground that the 
case Is nearly Identical with that 
of Eugene Conner, Twin Falls, form
erly of Kimberly.

Conner's a p p e a l  on the same 
nuisance charge was also reject
ed, He .served his 60 days and paid 
fine and cost-’i but not before Jii.'; 
S1.500 bond was forfeited. The for
feiture was later rescinded.

Same Law Questions
Citing the Conner case, the su

preme court said "the questions of 
law here present are so nearly iden
tical to those decided in that case 
that nothing will be gained by a 

of the facts of this- c
and of the law applicable thereto. 
On authority ot stale vs. Conner, 
the Judgment and the-order deny
ing a new trial In this (Cameron) 

wo al-e affiunert."
Concurring in the memorandum 

decision w e r e  Justices AiUhle, 
Budge. Givens and Holden.

Mr. ill Mm .las iliii
piirrniA of a 'i>n, Ikiiii Oct 1; and 
Mr. anil M u. ticibrii t..<nikr, Oukitv;. 
annonnrr tlir iiiiiii a duuglilrr 
•111 0.11. I,

Attorney N. T, l.nwe, who has 
l«Bh sfiloiuly III al (hn (^iitlase 
Im'l'llnl Is PMiiflrlPd lo irluin himia 
lilln tarrk-pml.

OSCAH 
NKW VOItK O x  .11 

Jr., 'Jl, prlilinnril tin 
to rhallge lil>i iminr in A 
Ualvorsrii Ixriimp ■ i 
monlhn llir imnii' Omiii 
anflorialPd wilti a iritni 
On a r a d i o  prognun. 
jilaliiril. a flea ii irt'i 
Oscar ami In i« ■'■nnili- m 
is caljrd Osmr, ami lii 
.Hons faused him rinijn

Hlll'I'DIII
OETllOIT—.lolih Ki 

and his wife Nrlllr, (li. 
liiK a divorce to end a ■ ■ 
alilp which bruan In 1 
Knaggs charged hri 
failed to support her.

W AN TKI)
Dry I’ rairle or Juiik Hones 

IDAHO UIDK «  
TALLOW t:o .

Twin rails ■ I'linnp

WANTED 
Karnicrs, Ranchcrs
\V« mil unit l’ *y  Canh for 
Dcnd or WorthJtwi Ilor«i«B. 

Cnwn, Hhe#p, Hog*
ID A H O  H I D E  &  

T A L I .O W  C O .
niONR COLI.R0T 

Ooodlni inln Falls Burley

P U B L I C  S A I .K
lit iK iiiiiih K  |>r<>iiiptl.V n t  I i iV io i'k  III iir,< ,h ,o .  M iio i'n  
pliK ii', ;i inlluH Hoillli itiiil 1',-̂  Kant ol' ilio ntjulll rnd of 
Main aireflt, Twin 1‘’uIIb,

TUESDAY, OCTOHIOR 10 
Good Line of Sloclt, l''iiniiturc 

and Mnchinory.
TKltMS: <'n»li. Hrc Your lliiiikcr r»i Cieilll llolor* 
lh« Htlc.

J. W. MOORE, Owner
W. J. llolUnlin-k. A n d . Curl d . r h

New (Joodyenr

LIFEGUARD
HAPKTV TIIBK.S

1/2  PlilCE
Barnard Auto Co.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

ON THE

USED
LOT

19:55 Chev,
' A-1 .........

19:57 Olds 
for ....

;..T. Truck 
..................... $ 3 7 5

Scdui), like new, 
................•..,..$650

1935 Gi-alifim Sedan, good 
condition, now paint
only 

1030 UutlKC

$285
PicR. 

....$75
Good
$165

i‘ l> ............................
10:i1 Cliev. Sedan.

Only .....................

I9:5r> I'ord C o a c h ,  
paiiil, extfa  tfood ..$295

19;m atiirieijnkor Dictator 
yiKliin, f u l l y  rccoiuii- 
tiuncd, iitju' jiaiiit .,$275

IDliS Chov. Coujio ..... $5C

19:il Chov. l i . j  T. ti-iick 
will) diial.H aiul liod $185

SALT LAKE CITV

t
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Sbotj^ns Listed Under— Miscellaneous for Sale” H
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

f o t  PubUoatkn to Botb 
TlM BS-U)d NZW8

E A T B S m  U N t  P U  DAVI
Bis dajB. per Uae p«r te7  • ■ • ^

. T b n «  daya. per Him per dar . .
One d»7> per U n a ......................
' . 8 3  1 / 8 'D iscou n t 

F or Cash 
Cash dlAonint allowed If advertise* 
ment Is paid for wltbln seven da^s 
o f Irismioa.
No elaulfied ad taken for less than 
50c, Including discow u <'
Line of classified advertlsln* e.... 
putcd on tefls of five medium. 
length words (Kf line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
p h o n e  as or 33 eOR  AOTAiCER 

IN JEROME 
Lea\-c Ada at K & W Boot Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence of- 

t -  . Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

-  A T  ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and NEWS wish lo 
make It clear Co their readers that 
"blind ads" lads containing a box 
niunber In care of the two papers)

_______ are-sutotly confldenUal-and Ticrln--
fonnatlon can be given conccmlng 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
uvs'RCT a ciasslfktd ad carrying a 
TIM£S-NE:WS box number should 
wrlU! to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIBIES-NEWB office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
Qumbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HUNTING memberships. See Bob 

Magcl. Ph. 760 or the Mary Alice 
Park.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CIDER, H. T. Blake. Pb. 0380R0. BE7T Pulling with P 12. Ph. 0108- 

R3. StAcy Sampson, 1 N, 3H E..
WMh. School.

GREEN and ripe tomatoes Jor sale. 
m  Harrlspn.

E3CPERIENCEO girl for housekeep
ing. Ph. 04«8>R4.

CABBAGE fo'r sale. 1 ml. E.. S. 
o f E. end Main. Kay’s Gardens.

STRONG, capable woman for gen. 
luwk. Help care (or small children. 
Must be good housekeeper 
kind to children. Excel, home, 
steady Job. good wages. Write Box 
51, Ttmes'News.

SPECIAL b&rbecue, chicken 60c. 75c 
ea. Sat.. Sun. Chicken tamales. 
727 2nd S. ■

GRAPES—7 varleUes. Red, white 
and black. Balsch Orchards, 4  mi: 
south of BUffiberly. '

WINTER banana apples, are now 
ready at J. E. Schaefer's ranch, 4 
ml. Ph«0383-Ra

IS Ind RonDELICIOUS Ind Rome Beauty ap
ples a t Albert Btcnt's, 2 ttvl. E., Vn  
8 . of Kimberly.. Truck or box rate.

DELICIOUS, Romes and Jonathans. 
Bring containers. Downing Or
chard. a ml,, N.. 2 E.. ‘.i N. Jer- 
ome, W. side of rd.

ITALIAN prunes—those good 
rlptned. Picking now; Bu. t 
truck load. Also apples—all kinds. 
Kollmeyer Ranch. 3 ml, E. of NX. 
comer. Buhl.

APPLES. Jonathans, 30o bu.; fancy 
Jonathans SOo bu.; Delicious 40c 
and 63c bu. Bring containers. 
Kenyon Green.

CLAUD Prnlt 1» on the way to the 
hospital, E. L. METZ Is on Uie way 
FROM the hMplul, mile
North). Claud Pratt sells oil 
T.. \. Mrts sells apples. If you 
hhixilil drink a <iunrt of Pratt's 
oil you wniiUI linvr lo mil a doc- 

. tor. but ir you would rnt a peek 
of Metz'n npplrs, it would krq) the 
cinrtor away—35c, 50c and 75c bu, 
NO worniat

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
WE PLAN conrnrs for you! Prepnre 

now to liicrrunn yniir rnrnlitg 
power — Ifiirn acroimtlng and 
jihorlhwirt, Twin Pulls Dusliie.vi 
UnlvorjiUy. I’ lioiio 214.

LOST AND FOUND

llOH'IXDN Brrewtall pup. Name •'Jor," 
LoM (towiitown Twin Kalin, Rwil, 
Return lo nr. Oroonic,

LOUT, Atraynl or ntolcu from nine 
Liikrn ranch, 1 sorrel hnnr, wt 
1100 »>«, Brand KT rlalU lilp. 1 
blown mare coll 6 mo.i. old, Pli, 
1014, L. P, KeUy.

CH iaOPHACTORS
DR. Ilardln. 130 Ualn H. Pit 1041

BATH AND MASHAGK
RKI.AXATION. 850 Main B, 1330-J 

M A l-lx jhv. 114 Main Hr~P»v 'llO-U.
liE A lITY  SHOPS

PRRMANKNTS,-Mrs. Iieamer . . . .  
Indoiwndcnt Meat Mkt. Ph. 1747.

•4, M waves price. Shampoo and 
ringer wave fiOc. Idaho Barber Si 
BMuir ehiip. Ph. 4M. Air-OonA.

B B A ^ y  ^ T 8  AOAOKM'^
Oil Permanents as luA as I tM  

Junior Student Work (rat. Ph. IW 
)35 Main Weit^

/^AnoiLLBrsTlBrTliIrd Ave. N, The

lasting finger wavea Oil ahampoo 
and (Inger wave. &Oo Rvenlngs by 
appointment Phone Itt.

SITU ATION S W ANTED
WORK by hour, Pb. MW-W.
■XP. oarpenter, fm*. phone U l l

•  RICH M AN •  POOR M AN

• •  BEGGAR M AN •  TH IE F 

— all have one thing' in common.

THEY ALL USE W A N T  ADS

silly? N«t so veryl Everyone uses the Want 
Ads—Landlords find renters . . .  car owners 

realize quick cash from their second hand 

autoa . . . farmers rely on them to sell their 

Uvestock, used machinery, ctc . . .  people ^iho 

ate moving »«a y  use a Wat\t Ad to dUpose 
of ihelr furniture . . .  In fact. Classifieds 

wll! solve 'moet any problem. Try them, thi 

cost Is lowl

Phone 38 or 32
Ask for An Adtaker

REAL E ST A T B  W A N TB D
30 or 40 A. C»T« deactlptloii. 'loo^ 

price, teniu. Boot BO, M«in-Tlniea.

or 6-m . nod . bouse. ireD loe»t«d. 
Box 47. Time«*Hew». '

LIVESTOCK FO R SALE
WEANER plga. Pbone U73-J.,
GOOD Poland Cblna male bofs. 9 

ml. W. 1 N. o f  5 pta. R. B. HoweOa.
1,100 white faMd ewee, 1st n b .  

Iambs. Amos Howard, Perrlne hotel

8 YR. old grade Ouenuey cow. fresh 
Oct. 10. R. R. NewtKtry. 4% mi. 
60. E. WendeU on sU t« hUlbway.

REG, Guernsey cow. Presh. Xqcust 
and Highland View. L. R. Arrli^-

A GOOD youn* Guernsey bull. H 
ml. west, 3U south o f  Haeelton. 
Prank Howaman. Pb. U-J4.

REG. Milking 8 b6rtbon) Bull calves. 
OrandsoD of Northwood. Pride 4th 
and Impcoted Bladan minstrel 
siu. p, B. Oohnatati. Phone Jl5- 
Rl. Buhl

POULTRY
FRYERS. M ml. N. 5 Pta. Brown.,

RABBITS. 1210 Kimberly Rd.

SITUATIONS WANTED
5 ROOMS, mod., cheap. 611-3rd E.

DUPLEX. *300 down. Ph. 683-W.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED HOUSE to be moved. 3 ml. E. S  h 
on Kimberly Rd. W. Holmgren.

LADY for gen. housework. W: 
call Don Tester, Gooding, NEW a-rro. house. Call eve., or early 

morning. 245 Washington.

HELP W AN TED— MALE
BARBER. Inq. Pratt's Barber Shop.

t  ROOM HOME' 
full cement basement, garage. Good 
location. Just completed and ready 
for occupancy. Phone 542 d ay toe . 
— 299 evenings.

HELP W A N T E D ^M A L E  
AN D FEM ALE

<30 WEEKLY -  Grow Mushrooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy 35c lb. 
World's largest company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 3010 2nd. Se< 
.alUe, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR QUICK SALE
Beautiful large home, comfortable 

and convenient. A REAL HOMSI 
Stoker heat, an abundance o f  cloa- 
ets and built-in conveniences. Liuge 
enough for tea room, boarding 
house, private hospital, etc. Close In. 
Now priced lower for Immediate 
sale at 321 2nd Ave. North.

SERVICE station lease. Living quar
ters. 300 Scott Ave. Rupert, Idaho.

SMALL restaurant In thrifty town 
on U. S. 30, Cheap. Write Box 48, 
Tlmes-News.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

GOOD 5-room modem house local* 
eel close In, north parV of town, 
11,875. Terras.

Modern 5-room home, furnace, 
norlli part of city. Clo.w In. 12,200. 
Termfl.

J. E. ROBERTS, Realtor, p.h, 563

2 RM. fum. apt. 353 6th Ave, N.
MOD. Adults. SIO 3rd Ave. N..-
APT. for 2, kitchenette. Ph. 577.

3 RM6. Adulta. 313 4lh Ave. E.
JUSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 489. 0 «sU 671

A PTa The OKfonL 438 Main North.

POR RENTi Clean comforUble, at- 
tructivo apt, Call ol Apt, 21. Calif. 
ApU. 280 2nd Ave. N, Ph. 1905,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
MOUBEKEEPINO mi, 8loker,^heat, 

Lady preferred. 853 2nd Ave. E.

ROOM AND HOARD

RM and bd, aeuUfcmen pref, HOI-W

FURNISHED ROOMS
ilM., turn, hi., close In, 614 3d Av. E,
ROOM. 304 7th Ave. N. Ph, IS74-I 
IlM. Blflker ht,. priv, cnlr. Ph, 328,
HLEEPINO room. 444 3rd Ave. E.

PIIONT ROOM. 313 4Ul Ave. B.

UNFURNISHED HOUSiiS
2 UMU. 2 lul, nut. Ph. 03D1-RI.

3 n-rm. hsrs. Each linn slpng |)orch. 
furiiucft, unr, 133. rii. 1135-J. W. 
B. Sanger.

I'UKNISIIKD h o u b e s

WILL sliare my hoiup, 1330 7tli B.
PURN. Ilinine mid Apt, Ph, 0300-112.

SM, houiio. 133 Ehn after 9 p. i

W AREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

POTATO STOUA(Jl')
Leak-proof cellar. B, P. Hoover. 171 

Blue lAkea Blvd. H, Ph. 15BS-J.

W AN TED  TO RENT 
LEASE

•0 to A., full BqVllpiWl, Chm 
Nflws-'rimcs,

100 (0 too A. ntneh. Can flnanre. 
Have equip, R efi. b o i  i i .  News- 
Tlmee.-'

B E A I . e s t a t e  l o a n s

on FM U ia .nd  llOMEa 
fred P, Oat«»-.NurUiern Life Ins 
Oo, Peavey-Taber Old|, ph. 137#

HOMES FOR SALE ENGLISH setter pups, cheap. 1 mi. 
S, 1 W, of So. Park. Ph. 0384-Rl. 
M, R. Plnncy.

•RM, 1325, K, L. Jenkins,
TRAILER hae. for cash. R l 3167W.

MOD. 4 rm. houses; 1 new mod. 
6-nn. bouse. Pumace and stoker. 
Easy t^ m a E.A. Moon. Ph. B or 31.

3 errORE lighting fixtures. Ptrsss-R
20 GA. Winchester—Cher. Oarage.

PROPERTY— S A LE  
OR TRA D E

14,000 equity in ROod 60 on north 
side. Will trade for Twin Falls 
properly. Ph. 934-J evenings.

MOD, home. Terms. Trade for a 
age or small ranch. Box 45, News- 
Times.

TRADE equity In BO, all Irrigated, 
forsmallpr faiin or town property. 
AI.mi 14,000 Uirome for clear rr»l* 
ilnuT. P, o . Uox 443, Filer. Ida,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR S A LE

I’ i A. iirw fi-rm. mod. house, full 
bii.-«'iii<'ul. Iiirtmre, deep well, wa
in- ,n)•̂ l̂ tn, <iiira»e. On oiled road, 

ml, N.. W. o f  Hosp, Eari 
ClniK.

mUKIAriO) I.ANDa FOR~8ALpf 
tintirbimh under Owyhee and 

Valf I'liijr-'i.-. at tlO to |15 per 
nnp, I’i.iily Improved lands at »?5 
u> $Mi i«'i- Hcre, Deep aoll. abund- 
ancr i)( «aipr. long growing sea- 
Min. Wilif' for literature, Vale 
Ow,\li(T Muni Helllenient A«s'n, 
Nv̂ ■.ll, oir., Ontario, Oie,, or Vale, 
Oir

I'AKMS \ND ACREAGES 
FOR REN T

120 A. Ill Klinlterly district. Must 
Imvr (ill! r(|iilpmpnl. Give ref- 
nriiiT-i in first letter, Dnx 40.

HAV, (JRAIN, FEED
BO IXJNtl sliicVed hay, 4 ml S 

w  .Irr.nne, H, W, Htandler. 

(M.oVM* and flaxseed craning 
HeamlfM bugs, new and uaid. 
uliibs Hrril Feed Co.

<0 I'ON hny. 30 A, corn In field, 30 
A Aiiil>1)ln imature, Drake, 4 ml 
N,W, lluhl.

CUSTOM QRINDINQ
urali) Krlndliig. Also porUble Bear 

Cat hay rhoppor, Moreland MU1- 
Ing Hrr»lce. Box 374. Ph, aja,

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
i'OWKli taknl^f altaiotvauiiineuis lor 

m asm , Ntiw atylo Krengel 
ptjiiiio pliers. Place your orders

KRENOKL'S SHOP
riH u r  class beet rack, very re as 

A. A. Babh.. n , I. HeybymVlda

a o i !A T T p i^ a 3 inch anud dliter;: 
like new. MO each, a other 33 Inch 

Wa and HO eath. M  Inch 
Anpliiwall. 140.

IIAUUY MU8 G U A V B

»  w. LEOBQ|lN-Pallete.-8tartinff
to lay. Ha^M Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N TB D

BIROS. DOGS, RABBITS

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

SC R A P IRON
WANTEDI 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

M ISCELLAN EOUS 
POR S A LE

AUTO and WINDOW
GLASS

MOON'S. 301 Main Are. West.
UTAH Domes. lump, «T.OO. Slack, 

14.75 In 4-ton loU. DeUvered. Call 
or write. PREMIUM OIL CO, 
JEROME.

NEW IMrblne type pressure pumps 
for clsterps and shallow wells. See 
demonstration,

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

Tr. House Cash Register
Garden Tractor Musical- 
'n-unks, ca.ics Instruments 
Stoves Gutxs

DODGE'S, 348 Main S.

i'H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD By, WiUlaro Ferguson

19^4, A ^ ; D R T y ’. / v \ ( £ £ .w f c > e
F L I O H T  O P
6 T O E A A A E D  T H R O U G H  C A L I F O O N I A  

. ^ 3 - a v c S * . /  T H E IR . 
N U M B H R S  W E R E  E S T l /V \ A T E D  A T

O a V S P tE T E S  A * n j « N
O N  ITS A X I S  IN

y y i / / ' ^ 7 : e s

. BV CLO CK . TIAAE.

-
I  N E V A D A .

M w ki
O

W R O M S  H E R E  I

F M D H  
SOVIET REQUESI

HKL8INGFOR8 , O ot 7 (lUO-eor- 
let Russia has made Inquiry aa to 
whether Plnland would be willlnf to 
Mnd a representftiw to-Moeeow to
dlacuas certain problems. I t ---------
vealed officially today.

Foreign MlnUter E. Brkko disclos
ed Russia desires a Finnish repre
sentative to go to Moscow to “ dlsl 
cuss various political 
problems."

The cabinet, he said, is discuss
ing the proposal.

Observers noted that while the 
foreign ministers o f  EsthorUa, Lat
via and Lithuania had been “sum
moned" to the KremUn to negotiate 
"mutual aid" pactj wlUi the SovkU. 
which resulted In Increased Russian 
domination of the Inner ^ I t lc , 
Finland has been approached with 
greater diplomatic overtures.

The Rusala>n overtuia to  Helatng' 
fors was In the form of an Inqidry 
as to ‘whether Finland would con
sent to send a representative to the 
Kremlin.

Since Russia's occupation o f  for
mer PoUsh-areas and the consollda'

. ANSWER: n icre  is only one point In the United States where four 
sUtes meet . . . these being Colorado, New Mexico, Arlwna and Utah. 
Nevada docs not touch this polaU

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

• We .still have plenty of
FIELD BAGS

at a 
Reduced Rate 

Also see us for quilts and blanketi, 
pipe and fittings.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
153 3nd Ave. S. Ph. 325-W

BLIOHTLY used E flat alto saxo
phone for sale cheap. 530 5th N.

•38 CHEV. coacli t35, US 5th 8 U 8 .
J834 Chevrolet coach, good condi

tion. good rubber. See Scott Petrie 
or Geo. D. Petrie, Jerome, Ida.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Enamel water heater. Ph. 1067.

EUREKA Coal range. t»h. 03a3-R3.
GOOD used heaters and ranges, 

cheap. Wilson Bates Appliance.
SEVERAL used cliculatlng heaters, 

cheap. Abbott num bing Co.

QUAKER oil burning heaters, baked 
enamel finish, outside tank. U05O 
and up. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 
35.

GOOD circulating heater. »20; L «s 
H enamel water heater: bedroom 
and living room furniture. Call af
ternoons or evenings at 355 9th 
Ave. North or Ph. 440-W.

RADIO AN D MUSIC
LVON-Healy piano. Ph. 1509.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORy
Bicycle ReiMtrlng

BLASlUt OYCLERY. Phone IBl.

Convatcacent’a Homes
Mlt<-lirll-li::8 4lli Ave. E, l*h, 2004.

Money io Loan
CASH 

AUTOMOBILIC LOANS
Contracts rerinanced—payments n 

ducedi liOCal company,
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Perrlne Hotel BIiIk.

C hiropractor

C. Jqnea tor loans on homes Room B, 
&ank Trust -nldg. Pli. 2041

n m  PiilnlrM Mrthod o  ̂ rrllevhiR 
niul F inS T  ’I'HEA'

Curtain S h opt
Comi), lliir niitiiliv rod*. Curtain and

Urni>dy ♦'**

Floor Sandino
Floor sanding. U. A Holder. 0301-Jl

(liana
Window iiixl kIi' m . Moon's.

liiHurance
Peavey-'l'abrr tJo.. I110, rimna 201 
Fire, Auto, Loil llnlirr I'll 600,

Job 1‘ riiiliiig
IIKIIIKMT QtlAI.ITY

I'lUNTlNt;
Cnrih , , . I.riit-ilirml.-. . . , KiiUIri* 

Mall 1'lr.r-. . , . HUUonsry 
TIMI-;H Mill NKWH

COMMWtClAl. I'ltlNTINH DW T.

Key Shop
lU-ASlUa CYOLUItY Phona IBl

Monvu to f'Oan
y a l i  I’ roWvmn

S olvrd  Hy Oiir

LOW COST LOANS

plan to suit your Iwoine. Wo alio 
can till a limited numl>er o( »100 lo

lHovlng

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, B. J. MUler. 412 Main N, Pli. 1877
Dr. O, W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph m

Palntlng-Decoratino

E. L. Bhaffer, Phone I'JOa-J

Parties and Dimvrn
nil Second Avo, Wr,il. I'licmp 1B28,

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PJIONK BOO

0 , VBRN Y A nui.

PAtrrORY RADIO HKItVlCB 
las 3nd AVB. n . I’ linns 3S«

Real BBtate-lnsuranc€
F. O. 0R A V B 8 and ‘Hons. I'hone 118

Shoe Repairing
lialph m. Turner at lludnon-aiarkl

Trailers
Ttallera for rent. 3B1 nmrth Wtei
TraUer Houses Oem. Trailer Oo.

Typewriters
Balea, rentals and service Phone M

UNDIRWOOp 8 AUW A HKRVrO* 
IM  Main. E  Phone 437

Upholstering
reflnUhlng. Preae *  

ram . 110 3nd at. S. l‘ h Ul.

O pbobtw lnf 
Thotneta Ton

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

A , record after record was smash
ed by a STOCK MODEL HUD
SON. This car was cerUfled by the 
A. A. A. at the Hudson f a c t ^ ,  to 
be a STOCK CAR and had but 
i l l  miles on its speedometer at 
the beginning of the testsl See 
this model at the STATE MOTOR, 
130 3d Ave. N.

BTUDEBAKER . 
CERTIFIED USED CARS 

8 Days Driving Trlall 
30-Day Guaranteel

'37 Stude. Dictator S edan___ |
■37 Wlllya Deluxe Sedan ............
■34 Cadillac Deluxe Sedan ___ $305
*30 D. A. Dodge Sedan, clean ....tlOi' 
•3T Etude. iMond..........$695

TRU CK S AN D TRAILERS
3-WHEEL trailer, $15. Ph. 1850-M.

TRAILER hse 1130,1 >i S. of E. 5 Pta
TR. HOUSfc cheap. 302 Van Buren.
NEW tr. hae. Used parts, sleeping 

tr. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

37 CHEVROLET I ’i- io n  truck, long 
wheel brt.'te. Cosy Nook Cabin# No. 
4 on Kimberly Road.

FO R SA LE  OR TRADE
SIDE delivery hay rake and mownr. 

Will trade foe llv.-atock, Carl 
Manly. 1 ml. N, Curry.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

Finland haa t nslre over
possible Moscow pressiuv to bring 
her within the orbJt o f  Soviet In
fluence.

38 CONVICTS E E C  
PRISON R EIU SE

BOISE. Oct. .7 W .B -W e Idaho 
pardon board had granted release 
to 38 convicts today as It neared 
the end of a list of 141 prisoners 
who entered pleas for clemency.

Thci^ were 10 more cases to .b e  
examined. The releases were expect
ed to  relieve an overcrowded condi
tion at the state penitentiary.

Those granted pardons late yes
terday Included Stanley Ferauson, 
Bannock ,county, forgery; Curies 
Ferrell, BUine, forgery; Clell Lan
caster, Cassia, burglary; Ralph Nes
bitt, Ada county, bujflary; Clyde 
Falrhurst, Idaho county, burglary: 
William RUey, Bannock, burglaiy, 
OHie Johnson, Cassia, forgery; C la^ 
enco Bettis. Canyon, forgery; 
Thomas Murray. Twin Falls, forgery.

NOTICE
To Wm, Hale, Twin Falla. Idaho, 

tlie owner of uiid pcrwna lii [)(>!«•»- 
aloit o f, and ail persons intcrrated 
in the following deacrlbed aiiUimo- 
blle, to-wlti 
A Buick, 1B3> Model Coupe, 
serial No, 1001743, Motor No. 
1090043, Nevada License, 1039, 
17-778.
Tt^M the undtrslsned wpaltman 

claims a lien of 131,75 for material 
and work furnished at the liiaUnre 
of persona In poasesAlon; timt more 
tliaii a monUu have elapsed since 
the above mentioned matrrlnl and 
work waa fumUlMd; that UJia said 
motor vehicle la now In poaaeaslon 
o f  the undersigned retmlrman,

•nfEREFORE, by tii# autliorlty 
vested h> a lienholder as |>er amtiid- 
ed Bee. 44-709, I. 0, A., I Will sell at 
publlo aale at my plare of buhinow 
at 438 Shoahone HI. Weal, City and 
County of Twin Falls and fltata of 
Idaho, at 10 o'clock a, m,. ou Uis 
Olh day o f  October, 1B39, the above 
described automobile to satlnry laid 
claim and all ooatJi.

Dat<^ Ihla 2 « h  day «{ Bepl, W3«, 
LLOYD BULGER, 

»olo Repairman. 
EARL E, WALKER, Attorney, 
pub, lim es  Bepi, 39. 31, 3«, 28, 10, 

Oct. 3, a. 4, 8. 8, 7, 1038. <

Carpenter-Lipps 
Rites Performea

RUPERT, Oct. 7 (Special) -  In 
the presence of- over fifty relatlvei 
and intimate friends marriage vows 
were exchanged between Miss Lois 
Llpps and Robert Carpenter at 
three p, m. Thursday.

Rev. Albert B. Parrett, pastqr of 
the local Methodist church, per- 
-formed the impressive ring cere
mony at a candle light serfflce under* 
a bower of flowers at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Llpps.

The groom's mother. Mrs. WlU 
Carpenter, Salmon, played the wed
ding march. The bridal attendants 
were M r ., and Mrs. William Arm
strong, Portland, brother-in-law and 
slater of the bride, who was charm' 
ing In a white silk net frock ovei 
white silk with a shower bouciuet 
of ro.'ses.

Tlio bride’s gown was worn bj . 
mother at her wedding over twenty- 
five yeora ago and also by Mrs. 
Armstrong at her wedding.

Mrs. Carpenter gradunled from 
the local high school In 1035 and 
from the Unlvcrally of Idaho at 
Mo.icow, laat June. The groom Is 
the son of Mrs. Will Oarpenter ol 
Salmon.

Following the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter were honored at a 
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Llpjw, at U>e conclusion of which 
tlia young couple left by auto for a 
honeymoon In the eastern states. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lippa and Mr. and Mrs. Arm- 
atrong to Pocatello where a wedding 
dinner waa aerved.

Out-of-town KuesU In addition to 
llitutn already.mentioned were Mrs. 
Oarlh Peck, Ogden; Mrs, Arm
strong, ar., of Band, Ore:, and Mn. 
Alma Roes, Beatti^.. ^

Buhl G irfw eds 
At Ogden Rites

num .. Oct. 7 «flpeclal)-^Mr, and 
Mrs. R, fl, Sklnnrr annoiinro the 
niiirrlaKn of their daughter. Wnnda, 
to Charles T. Klein, Jr., non o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F, Klrln, Grand 
Junutlon, Colo.

The couple waa married June 34 
In Ogden al the Lutheran parsonage 
by Rev. Bluimann, Mr, and Mrs. 
Klein will make tlielr home in 
Orand JuiuHlon, where Mr. Klein 
in rmiiloyed as district manager of 
the Holland furnace company,

Rildn la a graduate of Buhl high 
cliool,.where nhe wiia a prominent 

player oiv the- girls' basketball team 
nil lour yearn, Mr, K1sln gradu
ated from Pueblo high school and 
Illinois alate technical echool,

(By United PffH) . .
Or. Harrey GaaUng, m M -  -, 

retwwoMi WalB epeetalM,' i M  - 
today e( a heart attaek at hto 
home in New Haven, Ceos. Dr. 
Cnshing’a daughter ie Uie wife e (  
James Beoeevelt. eUtat se»  «C - 
PreeMeni Booaevelt . . .
Gen. WladUlaw SikortU, piemlw 

of the Polish government In France, 
declared in a radio reply to A4oU 
HlUer that Pctles would never ao" 
cept partitioning of their country...

At Buenoe Aires, a more was 
started to deport C ^ t  Karl rm  
Xniburg, who as Oennan ambas
sador was expcDed In UI3 after 
pubUcation ef hl> meesagee tsi the 
German government eaggtaUag 
that Argentloe aercbantnea ea 
roote to Earepe either be left «m- 
molested er nnk wttbeat traee.
Ha had returned to Argentln i i  
live after Us itUreioetit. . .
Daniel A. McDonald, 103, Hcdlla- 

ter, Calif., is the proud owner o( 
the_only^76-year diamond pi 
awarded in history of,the 1 
order . . .

Secreury of SUte'Oordtil Bull 
has been presented' with the pan- 
American league gold medal lor <Ug- 
tlngulshed aocomidUhments In the 
field of sUteamanshlp . . .

Dr. FraBds B. Tewneend eaU 
enough eengrewiueu favered hie 
penalea plan te paa it at the next 
session al eengreee , , .  Bea. Ar* 
thor Capper, B,. Kan., said he ap- 
preeUted the eoBpUmeat et AH 
VL Laadoa whe orged ttie eenater 
aa KaMas* favorlle eea la 1»M> 
but he had no thonghl «f enter
ing the race (er the presidency« . . .  
At London, Lord Btererbrook'i 

Evening Standard editorially urged 
the allied powers to reject Adolf Hit
ler's peace proposals , . , President 
Roosevelt has approved loans ot 
130,039,000 to 18 cities for oomtruc- 
Uon of 37 low rent housing proj
ects . . .

Mrs. Eleanor Roeeevdt, wlfe_ef _  
the President, flew (rem Le« Aa- 
geiee to Fort Worth, Tex, te vlaU 
her son. Janes, and pi»"« te also 
visit another sen. EOlett, la Texaa 
before reiamtaf to WasUngtoa... 
Anthony Eden, dominions ieb«-  

tary, said the British emptn ts f tc -r -  
pared to devote lt« entlf« stresfth 
to end the rule of violence and to 
remoTe the perpetual menace to tiw— 
fr ^ o m  of naUons . . . Frank J. 
Price, 79, one of the first of the 
Bcoadwsy columnists, died in Ocean- 
port, N. J.

MYSTERY
Nobody on the committee would 

say a word about it today:
They wouldn't even hint what it's 

all about.
But Junior Chamber of Com 

members, recalling the ente 
ment provided last year by \ 
presidents, were deciding in Increas
ing numbers that they'd better at* 
tend Tuesday night's annual eleo- 
tlon meetbig.

The four previous presidents o l 
the Jaycee organization, following 
annual precedent, are cooking up 
the entertainment bill which will 
follow the election of officers. Tli* 
past prexles already have put In 
several long sessions ot preparattan 
but refused flatly to say what theyta 
preparing.

ITie election meet Is scheduled fer 
6:30 p, m „ OcU 10 at the Park hotcL 
Chief business will be selection o l 
new officers, with discussion of new  
prc\)ecU also, slated for consider
able prominence since the Jayoaas 
need funds to complete purchsse of 
the final six acres at Vhe Harmoo- 
Jaycee recreational development

34'/2-Inch Antler 
Spread on Buck 

Bagged in Hunt
H ei bagge^a lot o l dH r-b u i UiU 

U Uie largest one yet.
80 V al Hendereon, Twin Falla, 

waa proud today of the a4rt-inoli 
antler-apread earrled hy the big 
buck he ahot in ih« currsut Mlul- 
doka forest hunt.

Mr. H endenon bagg«d the'buck 
al U N  p. m, on opeiUng day. Ho 
got it In the Bhoehooe Main area. 
The an laa ) weighed Iti pounds

T h e  deer w ith lU a4U-lnch ipread 
o f  antlera waa the  largest checked 
ou t o f  t h f  iUUon lo  the  buin sector, 
and tttua far  la th e  biggeit to be 
M u ^ t  in to .th e  Sande oold storage

KNULL
KnuH mlaalon circle met at M n. 

w  H llarrlhon's wllh Mrs, Glen 
Doud, president, presiding. Devo- 
UoitaU were led by Mrs. Albert 
Crderbiirg, M n, Walter Holloway 
an leadar gave aa oulllni of the 
White Oross work. A plant and bulb 
aale waa conduct^. Nest mMtlng 
will be a pot-luok dinner, with aU 
fliinshlne aiaters living prasenla and 
revelation ot each aleter. Guests were 
Mrs. Katheryn Malkemus and Mrs, 
Ocrtrude Walstrum.

Mr. and Mrs. B, J., Colbert are 
- .......................................  WMh^

son. M w ln ' and wife. JUn t '  " 
and wife art siaylnf at tha 
place. g

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh HoUoway are 
v lll lin i tn Nampa u id  eastam 
Oregon.

Mra. xm m a Kuka, sen, 'Wills, and 
mother. Mrs, Mary Bartholf, are 
deer hunting in Stanley basin.

Students Choose 
Officers ot Year

OASTLEFORD. Oct. 7 (Special) 
—Student body officers for the Oaa- 
lieford high school are Delores Bar- 
inaga, president; Bob Shorthouaa,

- president; Helen petereon, 
t i^ u r e r : LaVeme Uouk, secretaijr; 
and Pauline Bulkley and Bill Lar-- 
eon, business managers.

Over 430 are enrolled In the school 
system with 139 In the high school.

All claases have now organlaed 
with the following oHlcets;

Senior group-Pren,, Paul 6prad< 
ling; vlre-pres,. Lorenw Haley; sec,- , 
tress., Helen Peterson; eless.--dd-' ' 
vlaer, Elliott McDermld. 1 •

Junlorn-Prea., James Amoe; vica* 
pres., Marie * Pinkston; sec.-treaa., 
Unore.Wheeler; class adviser, Maiy 
Mrffert.

Sophomore claas—Pres., Dorothy 
Brown; vlce-pres.. Rose Cox; eao., 
I.iimlr Zach; treaa., Maxine Millar; 
Clnas adviser, PItyllls Rand.

Freshmen-Pres., Goldie Moora; 
vlre-pres., Gladys Pinkston; eee,, 
Mndelyn Lockhart; trees.,
Brown; olase adviser, Paul Jonea,.

Wedneeday, Oct. It at • a. u ., 
Profeseor R. D, aU lniflild WIU 
ture on "M odem ChemUtrsa' and 4 
the changee it la making in ttaa '  
world of today. He wlU dlaeuM Uraa, 
ooemeues, molOlni of piattlcs, rub* 
ber iastei, refrlgeraUon and ro«d> 
ways.

The food stamp plan, where lo r -  
plus foodstuffs' are provided relMt 
famUles Uirough the exehanie 01 
stamps In grocery stores, has bem
helled aa entirely -------
it has been U M .
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Falls Ghiirelies
FIRST FRRBBYTERIAN

!0 a. m. Sunday school In all dc 
-s. partmenf*. H. A. Salisbury, *uper- 

'• liilcudeni.
n  a. ni. Morning worship. Hymn, 

■Guide Me O Thou Great Jrhovah": 
nnlhcm. -’I Will LlfC up Mine Eyes 
Unto the Hills,” -Neldllngcr. wlo 
purts by Ml.w Ruth Johnson and 
Allfln Duvali, Orynn niiniberH. 
Chorale Prelude. •'Rcjolfc O 
soul," Srhumnnn; "Andanlp Tniii* 
(lulllo," Forester; "Po.itlude In C.‘ 
cappelcn; Mli.s Louise Krengcl. or> 
pnnlsl; Mrs. Orrnld \Vnliiire, dl- 
rrrlor. Srnnon. "Tlie Cull for lx>y- 
nltv/'

0;30 111. ChrI.'.IIrm Endcnvcii 
hour. Coun.'.plor.--, Mr. and Mr.s. Cer- 
Hit! Wallncp, Mls-s Call. Mlvi Rers.

Topic, "M u sic lea d er  MKs Pnlrl- 
rla Smitlv. Favorite mjiis!' ulll Im
«5Cd-

KIRST BAPTIST
Second Mrecl imd -Fpurlh aveiuif 

nortli :
Roy E. 'BnrnPil, pa-'lor

fl;45 a. m. Church .vhool. c . D 
Rcquo, Eeneral superlnleiidrnt.

11 a. m. Worslilji. Sentioii -subject, 
'"n it ynbouTitl Woni of Gntl."

5:30 p, m. Young aduU fcllow- 
ehlp.

6:15 p. m. Bapil.' t̂ YouiiK People's 
union.
-7:30 p. m. Worship. Sermon sub- 

—  jecU '-'iX-..Tliou BcUevc.s. Thou 
May.M."

7:30 p. ni. WednMclay. Midweek 
B*rvlcc.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TABERNACLE 

360 and Ave. West 
B £.A . Hoffman, pastor.

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worehip; pastor'* theme, 

•The Work of the Holy Splrll."
1 p. m. Young People's service. A 

terrlcc by the young people, for the 
young people.

«  p, m. EvangeliiVlc t.vnizt. The 
fospel presented In Its wonderful 
fullneaa In song and In word.

8 p, m. Tuesday. Prayer service, 
and Btbte study.

ARCENBION EPIBCOPAL
Third Ave. and }nd  St., North.

Th# Rev. Innls L, Jenkins. Vicar.
18th Sunday after Trltilty.
8 a. m. Celebration of the Holy 

Commimion.
0:45 a. m. Church school,
11 a. m. Morning prayer with ser

mon,
Oct, 11,^8 p, m. Young People's 

Fellowship,

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
363 Fifth avenue eont

10 a. m. Sunday school with classe.  ̂
lor a\l ages. John Calder. superin
tendent, assisted by capable teach
ers.

11 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon and congregational singing.

7 p. m. Young Peoples’ meeting.
8 p Jn, Bx-angellstlc service lij ser«“ 

. mon and song,
B p. m. Wednesday, puyer and 

praise.
8 p. m. Friday, Blbte study; given 

, by Slater Ruby Martin.
8 p. m. Saturday, street service at 

comer or Main and Third streets.

KT. F.PWARD'S'CATHOLIC
Rev. II. E. Hcltman, por.tor 

Rev. James H. Qrady. as.sUiant 
8 nnd 10 lu. Sunday innŝ e.s.
8 n. m. Week-day ma.sse.s. 
CoiifcMloii hriirri Saturday, 3 to 

7:30 lo 8:30 p. m.
Sundays: First suii-

* p .
day for men; second Sunday for 
uonu'n; tlilrd Sunday for clilldren: 
lourih Sunday lor young lolk.s 

Dniiit-sm niter .second nmss on 
8 i U l d n y >  ^

SA1.VATI0N AHMV
217 Second avenue south

10 n in. Sunday uchool.
11 H. m. Holiness mceUng.
r,;:io 1). Ill Young people's meet- 

l : i R .
7,30 i> m. .street meeting,
7:30 p in Wednesday, Young peo

p l e ' s  B i b l e  T - I I1S.S.
7:30 p. iti. Tliurnday- Street meet- 

ItlK ,v ,
R j). «i.-^lurfiday, Pfjbllc meeting. 
7 i>. m^rrlday.^Young girls’ sew-

7-30 p. m. Saturday, street mect-
il l R .

s p. m. Saturday. Public meeting.

BETHEL TEMPLE 
B. M. David, pastor

a, m. Sunday school. .......
cln.s.ie.1 and teachers for all ages. 
" ,  K, Alldrltt. Buperlnlendrnt,

11130 a. m.-Mornlng worship. Ser- 
lon by the pastor.
2 p. m. Radio Oospe! service.
6 p. m. Younft people's meeting: 

M1-1S Ivanorc Fuller, speaker.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service, 

B-lth prayer lor the sick and oppor
tunity lor baptism. Congregatiooal 
singing with chorus and onhestra; 
Gospel sermon by the pastor.

8 p. m, Tuesday. jBethel Temple 
Bible school, the pastor’s class, j  

8 p. m, Wednesday. Church pray
er meeting,

8 p, m. Thursday. Bethel Temple 
BVWe school. Mr*. D&'rld'a t\u».

8 p. m. Friday. Church fellowship 
meeting,

3 p, m. Saturday. Bethel Temple 
children's church.

CUVRCR « f  GOD 
Claud Pratt, pastor

10 a. m. Simday school, Lee Car
ney. superintendent.

11 a, m..Morning service*.
6:30 p. m. Young People's meeting,

Clifford Pratt, president.
7:30 p, m. Evangelistic services. 
Rev. N. T. Knight of Phoenix. 

Aril., prominent Church of Ood 
minister I* delivering forceful ser
mons nightly at 7:30 o'clock with 
services Sunday at 11 m. and 
7:30 p. m. The services will 
tlnue all next week.

UNITED BRETHREN
Comer 3rd St. E. and 3rd Ave. 
Rev. Franklin Norris, pastor, 

n̂ . Sunday school.

7:4S p. m. Evening Evangell.^tlc 
service.

The pastor will preach at both 
morning and evening services,'

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 
p.’ m.

WJil.A. Thursday i  p. m.

CHHIS’n A N  SCIENCE 
160 Ninth avenue east 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school,
1! a. m. Church' service.
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death 

Real?" Is the subject of the Les- 
- Sermon which will be read 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 

ttiroughout tlie world, on Sunday, 
Oct. 8.

The QoWtn Text Is; "likss ih  
I/ord. O my soul, and fortjet not 
nil Ills benefits: who forglveth all 
htne Iniquities; wlio lienleth all 

(liy diseases" (Psalms 103:2. 3). 
Wednesday evening testimony 
ectlng at 8 p. m.
Reitdlng foom open dully except 

Sundays and holidays from I to 4 
I. Located at 130 Main avenue 

norlli,

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN

3rd Ave. and 4th St.
A. C, Miller, pastor, 

a. m. Sunday school, 
a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

subject, ‘The Tragedy of Inactivity."
7:15 p. m. B. Y. P. D. mecUng. 

Lender, SUnley Miller, Subject. 
'Peace."

Evening sermon subject, “ Seasons 
of Grace.” 

lA.stallstlon of Sunday school 
fleers nnd teachers Sunday morning 
after Sunday school.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth end Shoshone Sts,

Mark C. Cronenberger, minister 
9.-<5 sjn . Rally Dny in the BlbJe 

school. A special program will be 
presented during the opening exer
cises under the direction o f  Mrs.

White. Frank W, Slack, gen 
eral superintendent.

10:48 ajn.. Morning worship. 
Meditation, "At The Master's 
Tabltf.’: Communion service. Roll 
call of the membership of the 
Church. Presentation of the annual 
program for the season ol 193B-1940, 
Anthem, ‘"The Heavenly Song." by 
WlUon, soprano solo. Mrs. F, W. 
Slafck; Fred L. Rudolph, director.’ 
Sermon by the pastor. "The Chris
tian, The Church. Tlie Kingdom," 

6:30 pjn. Departmental Christian 
Endeavor meetings,

7:30 p.m.. Tenth anniversary 
celebration of the dedication of the 
church building. Many of the church 
Uaders wlU apjkai on th« proKtam. 
Richard R. Smith will furnish spe
cial musical number and the pastor's 
anniversary message will b< 
subject 'Then and Now.”

'The Missionary Guild will meet 
Tuesday evening. The Council meets 
at the church on Thursday at 3:30 

The dlvUlon led by Mrs. Earl 
Miller will be In’ charge and Mrs. 
C. C. Haynle will lead In the devo- 
llonal service. The choir meet* for 
Yeguler rehearsal at 7:30 pjn. 
Thursday In the church.

CnURCn ef the NAZARENB 
Sixth' avenue and Fourth ’ 

street north 
!>. D. Smith, pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school, M n. O. 
f. Christian, superintendent 

charge.
11 a. m. Morning wowhlp. Sermon 

subject. “The Candle of the Lord" 
Prov. 20:27. J. W. Smith, In charge

o f singing and choir. The Sfflltb trio 
will aing a special number.

6:30 p. m. Young People's meet
ing. AUen-Edwards, president MUs 
Lillian Hills, leader. The Jtinlors will 
meet at this same hour,'

7:30 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service. W. P. Oraliam will be In 
charge of song service, orchestra and 
chorus choir. Newell Elam and Miss 
Maxine Smith, will sing a dueu Ser
mon subject, "Ood Has the l^st 
Woid" Matt. 25:41.

Tliere will be a ladles' missionary 
service Friday evening at the.home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Harden, 510 
fh lrd  avenue west.

niENNONITE BRETHREN 
IN CHRIST

230 Third Avenue East 
C. W, Severn, pastor 

9:45 a.m„ Sunday school wlili 
Mr.s. A, V/. .Sarbezat, superinten
dent.

a.m., Moniing wor.shlp. Special 
music to be given. Sermon by the 
pastor.

fl;45 pjn.. Young People’s meet- 
Ijig, Gordon and Farrell Creasey of 
Filer, two young men who are leav
ing soon to attend Bible school 
Dldsbury. Alberta. Can., will have 
charge of the services.

7:30 p.m„ Evangelistic servlg?s 
wltli inspirational singing and testi
monies to preceded the sermon.

7:30 Wednesday, evening—prayer 
meeting wUh Mrs, Clara Weaver as 
clas.? leader.

FIR.ST METHODIST 
H. 0 , McCalUster. mlnUtcr 

8:45 a.m.. Church school session 
with clas.ws-f(jrairag«r4«d-grades. 
Mr*. L. P, Jones, general supt.

11 a.m.. Morning worship scrv- 
Ices. This Is “Go to Church” Sun
day In our city and sumrandlng 
towns. The pastor will bring a 
message on the theme "The Church,

Why? Why a o ? "  M is#‘nuroolonor* 
ton at the console of tbs plpa orgui 
will- play ”0  Santlsslma" by Lux. 
Thlch Is Sicilian Marlner’s-BW m ,-
"Solace" by Pease and "PoaUude" 
by Battman.
. 6:30 pm., AU leafues will meet 
at thl-i hour for tlielr usual study, 
worship and fellowship progruis.. 
•nie lllgli School League will be 
guest'oJ ilie Buhl Epworth Letgui 
nnd leave at 6 o'clock for tho 
nelRhborlDg city,

7:50 p.m.. •niurstlay evening wlU 
be clioir reliearsal In the. auditorium 
of the iliurch.

7:30 p.m., Wedne.sday night will 
Ix' monilily niceilnR of the Church 
School bonrti In the church parlor.

( MtKCH of CHRIST
2:is 'Dilrd avenue cast 

1. O. O- F- liall 
OrliiiKl Wllkersoti, minister i 

0 n n>. Bible h d w l. 
lO-y) n in. Congfffsuonal sing

I n s .
U:05 B m. Sevraon; su&Ject. •'The 

Service a n d  Worship of the Nei 
Testnulnit Church."

7:30 p. m .  Evenlnu scr%-lce; Bible 
study—Iwsoii is found in latter 
part ol IKili chapter and-flrst part 
of sixth chaptcr of Romans.

8 p. m. congregational singing.
8:20 p. m. Preaching; subject, 

"Cjod's Lflw of Pardon."

IM.MANIIEL LUTHERAN;^
Fourth avenue and Sccond atreet 

east
M. H- Zagel, mlnbter

Thte Is our annual Mission Sun
day, Ta-o servlce-s will be held. Rev. 
Paul HftUsen of Ogaen wlll preach 
(he sermon at 11 a. m., and Rev. 
W, F. Dnnnenfeldt of Buhl will 
speak at at 3.' 30 p. m. A t noon 
there be a lellowshlp lunch
eon In the basement auditorium. 
Both services will be held In the

« b u r ^  ItM  pQldte to oerdUljr to* 
nted to att«nd. D iere win tM .no 
.Sundw
-  Thr Boaundiiar t ^ t a f i r a w a ;  
cooe of the Luthenui church vlfi 
meet la our midst this week be- 
»m ilng  Tltunday mom log. The 
putoral eerrlce with Holy Com
munion will be held Tuesday «ve- 
nuiff. 'm e  preparatory sendee will 
begin at 7:48. P«stor W. F. Dan- 
nenfeldt o f  Buhl wlU give the Com- 
muDlOQ adt r̂ess. Pastor H. A. Kahle 
of Nampa i(Ul preach the sermon. 
Members o f  the congregation are 
Invited to partake o f  the Sacrament 
together with the ministers. R e ^ -  
traUoru will be accepted at any 
time prior to 4he service.

8 p, m. Thursday. Regular month
ly meeUng of the Walther league so
ciety.

8:80 p. m. Friday. The adult mem
bership group will meet for study 
and discussion.

3 p. m. Saturday. Children's Bible 
hour with the minister and In- 
strucUtm lor conllrmatlon.

CELLARS
W hit impresses tourlsta going 

through Magic Valley?
You couldn't guess—at least not 

In the case of Mrs. H. K. Turney. 
Oklahoma City. Okla,

She wrote to the Chamber of 
Commerce here, saying that tho 
numerous potato cellars Impress
ed her parly aa they traveled Jn 
this area. "We have nothing like 
that In this section o f  the coun
try." she wrote from Oklahoma.

So Mrs. Turney enclosed f iv e , 
cents fo ra  picture of a potato cel
lar. She said she has a complete 
snapshot record of her trip, but 
didn't get a single photo ol a spud 
cellar.

READ THB ‘nM E S WANT ADS.

Cihurch to G r « t  
-New BuH-PMtor
BUKL. Get. 7 (^wetal) — R«t. 

J. A. Howard, Soda Sprtngir iand tali 
mothor. M n. Paula R ow ard ,'a r
rived this week to estabUab their 
home in .the Presbyterian manse: 
Rev. H ow M  wni preach bU first 
sermon In the local church aa Its 
pastor Sunday mwnlng.

Under dlrectbm of Robert Kirch-, 
the choir has prepared special 

musical pumbers for the tnoralng 
worship. Rev. Howard appeared 
here several times last summer 
after resignation of Rev. J. E- Spen-

covered dish dinner will be 
served to members of the church 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. The new 
minister and his mother will be 
special guests. Committee to make 

for the dinner '
M n. Voeller, Mrs. Rudy, Mrs: E. W. 
Byrne, Mrs. Ruth Hayes, Mrs, Lloyd 
Byrne and Mrs. Louise McCIusky.

Methodist Groilp 
Holds Reception

BURLKY, Oct. 7 (Special)—Hon
oring Rev. and Mrs, tl. S. Reea. wl)o 
came to Burley recently from Idaho 
Falls, mnnbers and friends of the 
Methodist church gathered In the 
church parlors Tuesday evening for 
a reception.
■' Those in the receiving line were 
Mrs. George Denman. Mrs. Frank 
Redfleld, Mack_Crouch_and Oec^ge 
Patterson. Mrs, J. C. Gasklll had 
charge of the program which be
gan with ta-o violin and piano duets 
by Mrs. Vlrgfl Hohier and Jeanette 
Redfleld and a reading by Marvel 
Taylor.

Speeches of welcome were given

J T S m .
p n ^ £ n X  a a d ^ K e n o ^  etu tA u .

chu«h .R «T . Alvin IDlenfeWt of, the ^  
Christlao church,, and M n. Ito  
Par^e of the Prttbyterlan churtfti 
gave short talks. Wayne Newcomb, 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Gro- 
hoaky. sang two numbers; and Mrs.
Paul Zillner played two violin (olos, 
with M n. J(^n  Rue as accompan
ist.-

Durtng the evening several ac
cordion numbers were played 6y 
Llleth Blair. RefresivnenU were 
served from tables decorated wiUi 
pink u p e n  and.ptnk rosebuds, with 
Mrs. M. H. King and M n. A. O. . 
Smith presiding.

Rev. Rees came to Burley to re
place Rev. E. B- Kaeouner. who was 
transferred to Payette.

Driving whUe onink U a  felony 
In Texas and besides suspension of 
his driving license, a heavy fine and 
Jail sentence, a driver loses his clt- 
Itenship if convicted.

\

New Goodyear

LIFEGUARD
SAFETY TUBES

I/2 PRICE
Barnard Auto Co.

OP

A NEW BUSINESS 
/o

TWIN FALLS
Formal Opening Today

AT 13,1 2nd ST. KAST

o r  p iir llr tila r  intcrcKt lo  K<iriiKO m en nnd iic rv lcc  station 
owncrH  in sou th  centrnl Id iiho in thi.s a n n ou n cem en t o f  tlu; 
fo rm n l opcn inR  <»f the now  I 'n y .Ju dd  A t ilo  ( 'o . Com -
p lo tc ly  mcMlcrn and fu lly  n tw k fd . \v<* can  Ink * c n r «  of:y<iiir 
e v e ry  n f fd . W 'c cordln ily  in v ite  y<m t(» c o m e  in  nnd Rot 
acquuU U vd.

OLl ie
FAY-JUDD
PARTS ca

wiil (It'tll ill v\illlll',>i|lll' 
only. W’f  will ttliH-lt nniy iiiilinii- 
nlly known and iiiiliimally no- 
i'tM)ti‘ii prodiiclH. 'I’ lilhk fir.sl of 
till' l'’iiy-.lu(l(l i ’ni't.t C(i. wln’11 
you tUM'd lllH'lfl, 41V
<'iliiipincnl. Wr can siivo you 
tiiuo an<i nioiii’'y, Wi' aro 
ti'ally ItM'iitcd to itcHl .scrvn niiuli) 
ci'utrai idatio and our iiiiu will 
nlwaya lx> Quirk an(i Ooui'Iconn 
*S«u'vio(‘ , A l llio iIkIiI if' h par- 
tin! IImI o f tiui jil'oduclH \vn will 
cn iry . C(uui' In and viMit uh in 
otir now liomr. If you don’ t hcc 
whiit you WjuiI —  auk for it 
nnywny.

I’KANK

CHAMPION SPAIIK

iM ;»r i:cT  cm c i.K  h in c s

K.MDK HAITKHIDS

V i(T 0 H ;C A 9 K K T H

rKltMl'JCJK n S T O N S 'a n d  l■I^S

(iA I ’ICS HKI.TS nnit HOSK

W H ITAK ER C A m ,i:S

S llA l.K R  IMWHUH-IS

I-INCOt-N I.m iR K  ATION 
IXJUIPMKNT

.SMITH nnd MARtJHK t'l K \Vi:i,l). 
1N(J KUIIIPMKNT

S lO d X  V A l.V R  Ri;i' At r-yits, 
lH a i.!,S R n d S A N U l.»S  ^

FAY-JUDD PARTS GO.

GO TO 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY
Sunday, October 8th has been 
set aside as your day in the 
Churches of Twin Falls!

Tn the words o f  our preflldont . . . "There never han befn 
K time in our history when there was a deeper need for  cailins: 
our people to faith in religion than the present moment. In 
the contemporary conflict between nations and races and 
their philosophies o f  human Hocicty, we mu.-il keep undimmed 
our perapecl^e on spiritual values.”

The obflprvance o f  Loyalty Day . . .  or Go To Hhurch Sunday 
in this community . . . givo,‘» evory citizen the opportunity to 

• rededicale himself or herself to a beautiful philosophy which

can have no other end than «  creator underatandin? in faith 
and love. ^

W hether or not "church-fi:oing”  is a regular habit with you, 
go  to the church o f  your choice this Sunday and join with 
thousands o f other Magic Valley residents.

You 'll enjoy the warm, sincere hospitality which awaits you 
and you ’ ll enjoy the special program s prepared for you. And 
above all, when you come, bring your family and your friends.

Bring your family . ..  special messages await all of 
you this Sunday!

'A. ^  ir . DiMnbutov!^ 

Aiidfr.'^nn Ap'
pliaiicr Cii.

Allaiifit' Ci'iinuimiini Co.

Ihihhel TaihiyH

Ih co ]i rruihtca

Hdlldiilifiir I'lhf/, S! Uf<it‘ 
itifl

Chan. \V. Harlow Co. 

lUuni ('Irniiry.H HVnv’-
hlHIHC . *

î '. A’. Uirkiu ll, M acliiiicrif 

lihiHitiH ( ’iji'U'yy

l ih f C  / l / T o t r  {'a ff l

T. F . flxirliiKj AllcffH 

/{rinvii Aiihi S rrv icc   ̂

liniifjdloK' lim ccru  

Cask Cm lH  Co.

CloH Bonk S liiir  

CoiiH olidotfd Frrif/lil.
WOj/H

Coim um er's M drhet

Orll's C if/nr S lorc

F . G. II. Motov Sfrrirp.

Foctoi'H lidilid Srrrirr

O a n r f f  Trini,-i/rr out/ 
S foro f/o

C'a(cn Pliouhiiir/ ‘

G em  S ta te  .S'rvr/ Ctj,

Glotw S rrd  ami Fcrd Ca.

F .  C. (intrcH and Sim

lIolmcH  ProdiK'c

Home. Ahtitract

Jd ah ii Kim  I^i'oflui'vrn

C . I'j\ Jtirohy  Studio

Jellitiou  M onuments

This advertisement in hchalf of “Go to Church 
Siincliiy," aponaorod by tho 'i’wln Kalla Miniaterial 
Asflociation, is made poHHible through the firm s 
liflted here.
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